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Can adi an
Savage Folk.

The Native Trihes
of Canada.

aIB

John Maclean, M.A., Ph.[).
Athor of "Tbo Indiana of Canada,-

"Jamies Evans, Inventer of 1the Croc
Syllabin Systoni." etc.

Cloth. Illustrated. $2.50.
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and l'y énhiquent Investigation, Dr.
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msrsanc Ostomé otho Coauian aborIC.
am.Bit praidous volumo on the
Inc2lau sof Canada, ta a domontratton of

biéqnsiflatinéfor treatingctharcnrds
ta OUrZivo races. 9This bookcnill ho a
Permnnt authorty on th.is subjet."1
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4 Great Books.

jBonnie Brier Bush, $r.25

AuId Lang Syne, $1.25

The Upper Roorn, Soc.
The Mind of the Master, $1.25

Any .1 1110 abové o OST2EE Qun
recclit oS pricesor 1110 4 voiusies
1bo4t free for $1.00.

Bain Book & Stat'y Co.,
53 KING ST. E.. TORtONTO.

Send

75C.
and receive by

return mail 100 SUNDAY
SOHOOL PAPERS assor ed,
suitable for mission fields.

0

W. Drysdale & Co.
232 St. James Street

Montreal.

THE D0MINIOHý
[IFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Progress in 1895
Solid Substantial SatisLactory

lncrea" ei.in mit i n fere 17 îpet cent.
aIncrcase lai Aséeta 2.2 per cnt.
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HNW'U.I clvj.refté, Woucn andal Aitasntu
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.Head Office, Waterloo, Ont,.
.IAXYF-é Istor . . G'.uelph, preildent
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CL.N. CH&DWIOK. Clty Agent,
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Heatinzg and Vot(iating Eugineer.
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andMollinda Sté.. Torotnto. Pbotte 2271.

bl. ROSEBRUGII, 1. JD.,

BVE AND EAR SURGEOII

Hal, reMOVCd No 129 ChorCh St., Toronto.

STAMtClt'8AITO-VOCEt SCIICOL.
Da Alexander S.root. Torontra, Canada.

No advauco foc
Curé Ruaranteed.

FIENTISTIS.

D R J. 0. BANSLEY.J.J DENTIST,
394 Yongo St.. Over Thompson'é

Drng Store.

J W ELLIOT.
. DENTIÇIT,

IAs nFUOVED TO

144 CAR<LTON STREET.

D R. HRIACE 1E. ATON.D D EN T 16T.
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ARCHIiTECTS.

May bce ooualted by County Trustée.
iloaralsat lOOWolinptoi2 Place, Torouto.

LEGAY.

KERR. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON
& PATERSON. Barriaters. golf.

Koitor.OetOc J. K. Kerr, Q.O.. W.
Maedionald. Wm. Davidson. John A.
Patorson. R. A. Granlt. Oflce-Oor.Vio.
torla andl Adelaide BS.. Toronto.

Cl-ergymen
WVhen an otîr c8II Niis suiiaier. do nt

fnq i 111oi.
',olr Cierical Coll>ru.SpecI.-l èîtinoi o Cicracni Tnilorisiîr,PiaipiN Gown- ec.-

Geo- Harcourt & Son
57 King St. West, Toronto

The Fisk TeadlierS' Agency,
Ennnk at Commerce Bunilding.

25 rilt: Wiet, Toronto.
Wo supply teachors with positions

andl Soboul Boards witb suitable teach.
ors. Torma te toaclioraion application.
No charge 50 i3oardfi. Whou ln the citv
caîl and GOGe lis.

W. O. MoTAGGART, B.A.,
(Tor. Univ.> ?Man.

Store Enlarged.
264 Yonge Street.

New apring anac ummer goode ln geat
varlety. Now doalgln l Scot.ch and î Iriéh
suitings. Our colobrateal unahineablo
ivorseoais for Prince Albert and Mornling
Coat suits atillIc led. Prices Tory roason.
ablo nnal libéral caah ïiiscotints givon
durIug thlisxnonth.

JAMES ALISON,
lderchant Tallor,

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

BREAK(FAST-SUPPER.
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MOILING-WATgJ R M4LK,
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Single Copies. Fivo Cents.
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SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY
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Loan & Savings Co.

of Torontoi
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1884 A5SE63MEIST SYBTEM 1895.

The Provincial Pro-
videntlnstitution of
St. Thomas, Ont.,
f'urnishes sound Lif'e
Insurance at the
lowest possible cost
consistent with ab-
solute seeurity, and
liberal contracts to
good agents.

Sun Fouinded A.D.
1710.

Office. FI ROUE
HE'AD OF-FICE,

Threadneedle St.. London, Engo.
Trantacté PFire taninusa onuy. anîl la the

ol&itt paîrely tire offce ini thé world. Surplus

CANADIAN BRANCH,

15 Wellington St. E.,
TORONTO) ONT.

Ii. M. Blackburni, Manager
Utidenco Telephono. =G.5
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TelephQo. l48&
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Company

Is by long odds the Best Com-
pany for Total Abstainors

to Insure in.

Thoy are ciésud by thecinsolves.
%vil meues a rroat deacinzoro tha.i CIn
bc showzi lnunuadrortisemnent.

Askcfor litoraturo Monoy toluauon
oasy terns.

Hon. G. W. Ross, H. Sutherland,
Prosident. bMamager.

TOR~OTO[GI[BA[
SAPE Di11.8'OS l' SIS colV*Ai:TS. T U
Cor Yorzge and Colborne Streets,

TORONTO.

capital ........................ ... $1.000.100
Itoéervo kuud......... ...... 20oU

lion Rd. Bllakue. Q.C.. M.P., Prosîdont
E. A. Merealil. 1LL..D.. I v etsJohn floskiti, Q.C.. LL.D..Vfice.rs~é

Cbartered tu c as Exocutor. Ad.
ministrator. Trnsceo. Guardlau.Assigneo.
Comimittoé. Reeiver. Agent. etc., andl
fer 1t>cu fn.tthtul performance of eil %%%Ch
dutieslts capital and surplus are hiabla.

Ail socurittes and trust lnveatruents
are inscriboal In the Colupany'é lbooks in
the naines or the catates or trusts to

wbih tey oloizandl apart froin the1
aetofteComipany.

The protection cf the Connién y'a
vaults fi r tth prolsorvaticu Of ail lé
Otiereal gratuitouslM.

Sales lnSua (ud lr.Inr 1Prout
vanits for Mit.

'l ho services of Solîcîtora wbo brnng
estai ce or bustineas to the Compîany are
retainoîl. AIl busIncasozitruétatt the
C<uuapany Ç%4£11 bo econulincally and
promptly attetleci to.

J. W. LANGMUIR.
MXanagfng Director.

Yourir nsuring yoaar li(fc l un

cvidencc of pruzdent forciiosiglit and

ls un action whiclî commends (tarif

ta any for-sighted business mon and

will improve your crcdit'w-hcrcvcr

itis knowfl. Sil iipay youto acnd

for partîcular., of the IJncondîtilonl

,Accumulativc Policy issucd by the

Confede-ration

Life
Association.
Heaod Qitiçc, Toronto,
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Radway's .Ready

Frlcdce(Whàothor sick or notvolis). toothachO,

i» the or id es anaranud the

w ilafr uîwodiatc, cage. and te lscoutitauett ud0
for a fmw îtays O et s a 3ernanet ouro

A CURtE F0OR ALi

Sumimer Complaints.
Dysentery, Darrhoea,

Choiera Morbus.
A. hailta1 a teaspoontul of lteady Itoliof lu a hal

tumbiler af water. repeoateul as Olten as the, dis-
charges continue. antd a donaie saturatod iwthlloa=yBlle!fîl=o over the stom2aoh or bowula

iliaorlitued0toroboet antI sonaffect a cure.
I:tornaly-A hlli ta a tcesîocutul lui hal a

tutubler of vwatar wtl tu c.fibw minutes cure ramps.
9jîsnsus. Sour tosiacb, lNausea, Vonitnt!. Ileart-
Urn. Nervouesneet. Sieeplessuns, Sick Heoadache,
Piatuiency aniS ait Internat pains.

Mûlaria ln itB Various Forms Cured and
Proventud.

There le net a rensodial aRent ln thse worid tisaI
wvill cure feaer asdd mmeand it il oîler nalarious.
billons audl allir foyers. aided b>' IIuDWAYS
PILLS, se qulcitly as lt&S>WAYS IEADY RIELIEF.

Prieu 25c. per Bottle.
Sold by ail Druggiste.

51 KING E.
152 VONGE.

51 KNGW.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
51 KING E. & 28J COLBORNE.

The Parisiani Steain Laundry Companiy,
ofa Ontario. LimitiS

67 ADELAIDE ST. W.
Phono 1127.

Gond worlc andS prompt

Mending done froo.
B. M. 11o1PrTr. Managoe.

Establisbed 1878.

$ 250BUIFFALO
DLYCLEVELAND
DLI NE I3ETWEEN

CLEVJELAlND AND TOLEDO.
Via --C. & B. LINE."

Steamers 1«City of Buffalo" (new)
41State of OhiooIl& '"State of New York."

DAILY TIAIE TABLE
SUNDlY INCLUI)rD>AITER aiAY 30.

Lv. Buffalo $.,Io P..1Lv. Cc*clanti, S&3o .m.
Ar. Ccvscland, 8.30 Am. 1 Ar. IBuffalo. lijo A.ts.

East ern Standard Timc.
Take the.. C. & B. Line o steamers and enjoy

a tefreshinç! nght's test when en route ta Cleve-
land, Toledo, Columbus, Cincinnati, Indian-
apolis, Detroit, Northern Lake Resorts, or
any Ohio, Indiana. or southwestern point.

* eod 4 cents r-03tagc for tourist pamphlet.
l'or furher information ask your nearest

Coupon Ticket Agent. or address
F. IIERMAN. T. F. NEWVMAN.

Geail Pass. Agi.. Geail Manager.
Cleveland, 0.

UNDEEOKEES

(MI Millard)

Te Leading Ursderta.ker and Embairner.

359 Yonge Street.

H. STONE & SON,

Corner Yonge and Ann Sts.UNTAKERSo 31

Consumptive
People are dirccted ta the wonderfut virtues oi
10.11E for Affordiog great relief and possibe
cure. Thtis ail, found ootitg fiom inapnetic rocks
ini Texas, is, by nature, high ly cIarged with Mlag.
netisin and Electricity, and is very penettatiitg.
sootbiDg, and bealing. ]O.IIE. is the Xing ai ail
remedies, and wiIl speedity bring about secovery
in snany cases-benclit is experienced (fram first
treatiment. 011 75c- Pet can, Maiied ta any ad.
dress.

Testimionial book sent an request.

ONTARIO SUPPLY CO.,
Agents for Canada. 77 Victoria Street, Toronto.

CataloguIe Frec.

100 STYLES OF SCALES.
Prices reducod for

this wontb

C. Wilson & Son,
127 Esplanade Street East. Toronto, Ont

QUWK CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE

CIVES HEALTH BY NATURAI. MEALNS
KEEPS THE THROAT CLEAN AND HEALTRY.

DELICHTFULLY REFRESHINO.
SOLO BY ALL CHEISTS. WRO RK$OYDON ENCLANO

&MiqplBL FOUNnRYQ

NO DUTY ON CHURCE BELLSI
Fleoue mention this paper.

NO 1,IATTrEt NWsATS TIIE iIATYI [l
ON - FTIIF3M WILL 1)0DO V O.0»[J

itîey. r.Iunrk it. H r.:: oîigtiio ilaster of
the Firit C.r.aollChura:, of Great I 3-r....:
tis-Ma"v.. aiiiat Oso,tan.. Valli4 .ysuîa
rauai:t of!the ' le1geof II? andaiI~ur.n.11
ose Nork. si o ltiiizi.q'.ttt-A 11c-Thie formuila I
.l ngRbr lis b favorwiith q,îî,,ical i:î,i,. andi the 11

inethfof np;recîoratbon 1: in theressenit. fin,la snîod
rnaîda ge LcilTC li. luaykeepalia àloti

te Tâiilîii lO i i)-dresming talute îîdli:tii-i
th c fi e svîu ui eset ouwvi M rg: F o si' alrl.et co:itioill1thec digestive jrans I1I:îow o IL[

nohiilso -(ixl. and foîr iîuail M rosn .riuI
10il o o lieict there leI. si»iîi te I, u o i!

A. REOBNT BOOZ

Mdiss A. B. âMaehar,
<FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
W. Drysdale, Monta-al; NVIIIamao2.& CO., To

ronto: Messrs. Ford. Howard &IânlbertNiew -k

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

0O0
BESI QIJALITY WHITE & BROWN

BREAD DELIVERED DAILV.
0 a

COR. QUEEN & PORTLAND STS.,
TORONTO.

PuRE£Sýrv

ýWEST-TROyX 1.ELLMNETAL.
a CHIMES. Etc. CATAL6 U&PR CES FREE.

*Xk ý* ye BellFoundr

ilALTU ÀAND HO USEJJO LD INTS.

A bot bath taken on golng ta bed, even
on a bot nlght ai summer, is a better cure
for lnsomnia than many drugs.

The application of bat flannol cloths Is
said ta do wonders with those dark clicies
that wil corne under ilred cyes.

Tc rernove the lire and reileve the pain
of a butu, sonk ai once In coid water, ln
whlch plenty of soda bas been dissoived.

Huckleberry Pe.-Add ne taspoo n
fui af vinegar ta fruit, and, as ln ail klads of
berry pie, put a smali plece nf butter, a
lutile sali and sprlnkie a litile flour on the
lower crust belore filing.

Apple Pie.-Place hall of the sllced
appies ln the pie, then add sugar, a liltti
butter, and spîce as liked, and the pie wil
ha much mare evealy sea$oned than whea
ail the appie is put ln irsi.

A îeacupiui af verv strong coffce wlil
nullfy the eflhcts af opium. Maav poisons,
especially of thet metaililc klnd, are macle ia.
stantiy barmiess If the wbites of two or thrce
eggs are Promptiy swaiiowed.

WMen the lungs, stomach or throat bleed
give a teaspoonfui af sait and repeat it oflea.
For blecding ai the nase use lce on the bacle
ai the aeck or kreep the head eievated and
pour cold water on the neck.

A beavy flatiron, weigiag seven or eight
pouads, will do betier work If t is passed*
aver the clathes once with a firm, steady
pressure than a lighter iron hurriedly passed
over the clothes twa or three times.

It is well ta remember for use ln cases of
lllness where the buraiag tbirst off the
patient cannat be assuaged bv cracked Ice
or water tbat a teaspoonful af glycerine wlil
afford prompt and comparatively long relief.

When Ibere are croupy chiidren la the
family, aiways kcep a bottie af hive syrup la
the bouse. Give from a faarth ta ont-half
teaspoonful and repeat the dose every balf
houa- until the patient vamits freely and
there wiii be Immediate relief.

THESE TINSdaut-
aie
The
she:

groc

Pure
Be
The

P. G. Flavc

found everywvhere.
, y're on the pantry
,Ives of nearly cvery
iswifé, and in every
cery. They cont.ain

GxoId
aking Powder
le purest and best
roring Extracts are good.

A smali hammock ta be swung just over
a baby's bath-tub ls the idea of a moîher
wbase infant was afraid of tht water. in
ibis way h vcan be spoaged as thoroughly
while lyiag dowa as if isli tile lite wta-e
frighteaed out o I by the sudden plunge.

Blanc Mange. -Blanch two bitter
almonds with tua oancesofsweet almonds'

pound shemt t a paste. and hy degrees add
a pint af coid watea-. Let stand untihisttied.
Strain off the aimond milk. Put lata a plat
of milk five ounces of loaf sagar, threeiloches
of vacilla beau, and hall la an enatneiled
saucepan ; st.Ir until the sugar ls dlssolved,
then add an ounce ai weiisoaked isinglass ;
strain lnto a basin ; add the milk oflalmoads
and a gill of ca-tam. Reniove tht vanilla.
Whea cold pour tht mixture Inta indivîduai
mouids, and place in the Ice box until want-
ed.

Miaced Veai with Spnach.-Tbree
pounds of fluet or loin of veal, uncooktd, a
few siices of bain, tbret yaung onions, one
leman, ont tablespoanful ai rubbed marjoramn
leaves, one tablespoonful ci mixed mace and
nutmneg powdered. 3Mince the veai and ham
fincely ; add tht onilons chopped smail, tht
lemon rind grated. majoram, mace and
nutmag ; mix al well tageiher and dredge
With, alittle floua-; pat ilioa asewpnwith
sufficient gravy ta inaistca it, tand a large
tablespoonfui of fresb butter; stia.weil, and
stew about haàll an houa-; serve bot, dlsbed
with a border ai spinacb.

H OOD'S Srsnpnriilla lins over and
ovcr îugIln provcdl by ifs cures,

wleil ail ot hcr prcpasrations failed, tliat
il. is thec0110 Trua 1LOOD Purifier.

I CE CREAM Rtil
CoN4FRCTIONiItY.

BREAD DELIVERED TO ALL PAR~TS.

0. J. F'ROGLEY
850 YONGE &T. (Cor. Vorlivilîe lue.>

Tololilsono 3701.

Toronto College of Dtusic
(LimiTian.>

IN AFFILIATION IITI
-TUE UNIVERSITIW 0F T0IIONTO.
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wgoteS of tbe 'M~eeJt know a cause.' Do thuy kaow, lie asks,any affects uof tîo cause?1 Ail theo .auoeeof thie world are known by tbeir eficete.

In Scotland, Preejbyterianieni lias 3,-
136 congrogatians ; Episcopalians, 280; The IHalifax C/ira cicle oa: Dr. Hl. M.
cogregationalist8 and Baptisite, 263 ; Anmi andl Mr8. Anti are in the city. Dr.
Romaniste, 360. Scotland je thus stili Ami, Who je ana of the Icading paltuonto.
prolouncodiy Presbyturian. lagist8 o! Amorica, ie on the staff o! the

Geological Survay ai Canada. He is at
Speakiug at the apening of the Borne' preserit angagcd in an exact pal:eanto-

exhibitionl in Glasgow, Mr. William logîcal survey o! the varions geological
b p

%Vslace said that "Scotland had boan formations found in the important miner-
,00quered twiceoaniy-by John Knox tlogical regions o! Pictou caunty and
igna by RoborttBurns. John Knox environs. Yesterday ha %vas mucli in-
conqered its bond, Robert Borne ite tereated in te collections o! Dr. Iioney-

lipartn an tram tiaeastern counties o! the
ltest. ______________Province, in Lia Provincial Museumi.

A pill charged with the X raye if
swallawed is said ta illaminata Lie inter- QrnVcoi o ue 6,0,
ior, facifitating Lie investigations o! a Qu1 itranwrb 6,0,
dictor. By menso! the rays fractured 000 people, soya the London Advertiscy,
botes cau bu 'vatched frein tume ta tinte a "teater nuether thon lias ever butors

witoctrenovig Le bndaes. A acknowledged tie sovereiguty o! eithor
Frechmn dim ta u alata hot- king, quee or enîperor. Apropos o! Lie

Frccban climi ie huan t hoo ill-tounded report tint 11cr Majesty talk-
gph ithe interior o! h umnoe cd o! retiring tram the Lirana becauseofo

ill-.bealtb, it jei a eurijoue tact tint, no
At te inquiry inta Lie bss o!fte Englisi savereign ever voluntarîly ab-

Drmiiond Casile, Mr. Marquardt, te dicated. Six ruiera 'vere deposed, net
oniy surviving passengor, gave evi donce, countîng Lady Jana Grey, wbo 'vas crown-
imd stated tint nana o! Lie officers at- od and reignod aine daye. IL je no doabt
'"ndpd tbe concert on Lie fatal nigit, Lie Lie ambitiono irMjstt ins i

captain only crning in for a fow minutes ixtieti year o! ber reigu, on wvich sic
ut the close. Another witness atated tint entera next year.
during the past Lwenty-one years fitty-six __________

vesuie hd nmet ith casualties lnt ot-near
.lie 6pot where the steamer wont dowa. .1ev. Dr. Sutherland, iiecretary o! Lie

_______________Methodiet Mission Boat-d, wha bajust
Now hat ir ohn ende isretcrncd frtramun officiaI vieiL ta New-Now intSirJoh Foderiiigane, fotindland, !oîtnd in tint island a general

only Geven sut-vivat-aromain o! tiare wha publie sentiment in favor o! Canfedera-
took part je Lia Iaying o! Lia first At- ion 'itiLihe Danminion. Isalated as iL
lantie cabla o! 1857-8. They ara Lard le, standing by itselt, it muet. alwaya labor
Kelvin and Sir Samuel Cannin, Who lad under great. disadvantage in Lie race for

chare o th lltin.oa an laingLia national lite, andi in ail national aspira.
nIble, bath aof vboui 'ere kuigited in tiens. ILs natut-al place is in connectian
1866 atter Lie successtul layiug o! Lie with Canada, andt it jei only je connoctian
table in 1865 ; Sir Richard Collett, Mr. iith us tînt muri t-cal progreas can bo
Clifford, Mr. 1-. A. C. Saunders, MNt-. B. expected, for union iiti "the Unitedi
Smith, attd Mr. Get-hardi. States je not ta be thougit of. On te

other bonnd te fuIl rounding oct o! Lie
Dr. Miaclaren, Manchester, compieted Dominion appeau-s ta requit-e tint New-

te ifltetia year o! hie ministry reccrttly. toundlanti should bu a part o! iL. O!
Preacling on Sunday tmorning ta a large coursee tetnuso! iLs admission jeta te
uonqregation at Union Ciapel, Oxford Con'ttdernt:ian, andi ail tint, it, is for tae
kaid, hbu Loak ot- hie Lext Lin words, proper parties te aettbe. IL je gratifyin,;
'Fellowv-ieipers ta Lie truth " (John iii : La leant front Dr. SuLherland'a account

8). le LIe course o! an interesting roter- that te affects o! Le ia lîancial polie in
ence ta Lie past fi! ty years o! bis minis- tho ancient colony seeta he ava lr.rgoly
try le statedt tit tis 'vas tie text froni disnppeat-ed, anati taiiuvay exteniju, La
irbich ho preacbed bis firtt sermon, on open op for settleutent intot-jor lande,
Sunday, June 28th, 1846, at Soutîatip- promises La improve uatters je Lhe

*ton, future.

Last 'vcek Lie fitst meeting o! Lie Few higs,o! any portaining ta nation-
Synod a! Lie Free Preebyterian Chat-ch of ai welbciug, at-a More important thon te
Scolanti took place at Inverness. The public beaitadLesag*!avne

Rer. it. Mactarlane, Ransay, 'vas lect- monta!f nny people mqy Weil ne gnuged by
eluoderator, and Mu. Mnckny, Gairloci, tie aniount and denree of intelligence
cerk ta Lie Synod. IL 'vas rcsolved ta devotet ta tue mater. The fourteeuti
fot-m two Preabyteries, ta be cailed Lie annual repart of the Provincial Board
y01oter andi Southorn Proabyteries. The o! Healti o! Ontario, juet iesued, is
Enlancial tatement sbowed tint Lia total o! much intereet in tues respect. lt
ilymence for Lia yeai- ending 318t. Mat-c isj gratifying te know tae vhat nan
litantaunted ta £1,764 15e. 2W. leaving axtent diseaso car- ho averted and
a ba.nceofo £700 10a. 3d. -The Rev. valoable lives saveti by 'vise prevontive
Mrt. ackay, dot-k, annoanceti a donation mensures. By diffusing intelligence
il £50 tram a friand ton-art-de Leunds; on thie subject mn various 'vays,
of the chutci, the people have acqaireti sanitary

knowiedce 'viich, under tie guid-
Cieting and heiptul are Lie n-ou-deo! ance of their local authorities, in most

Sr J. W. Dawson, 'via at Lie recont con- instances Int; succeeded in putting a stop
feret- lit Miidmay spkoI-a n the relation ta Lie progo-ess af sud infectiaus maladies
btweFn natural science andi raveaied re- as have appeareti amangtient. The re-
ltgjon. IL je, le telle us, in atimitting a port shows tbnt Lie pablie bealth bas
Priait-y cause, tint science and scientiflo stooti high, in relation ta aLler yeare and
'Dmn came near ta religion. Andi bardîy La aLler Dcauntries, during 1895. Among
InY rtala scientific man me preparedte tahLi most pt-avalent o! intections diseases
Iffiruntint Liera je no fit-st cause. ia been typhaiti foyer. From tbis report
Agnoa8tics, o! course, sny tînt tiey do nat iL cienrly appoara tram avery study tbnt
kttOw ssci a cause. But agnastiejeni iu bas been mado o! iL in reccat ycars in
LOt scipntifle. Tbey say, "IWa do flot Europe andi Anterica, tint the tact o! iLs

dissoiination hein- duo directly ta drinlc.
ing ater, or indirect throughi miik,
stands prouiinent and indisputable.
Flactu lika this boing eutablishied and mado
widely known axnong ttie people, ehauld
enablo themn, as it ie piainly thoir duty ta
do, ta co.operata with and aid tae author-
itie in minumiiing the extonto a!t bis and
ench dieaises, and se lead bath to tbo
prolongation of tha average duration of
humau lite, and saving nny precious
lives, nat ta speakc of ail the sorrowv and
auffering that, arise in connection with the
ravages of disease and death.

One af theliu t te alditieauàthat, ilesh
and biood i8 hoir ta in muany cauntrica,
and in many parts of Canada, iie con-
8umptian. AI] who hava had any per8anitl
exparience of it wili have watched with
interest the stops which have been taken
ta establish a Homo for the trcatmont a!
caneumptives. A long step bas been
taken ta lumit ite ravages whon it bas
been clearly established that it je infec-
tiaus, and that by suitablu measures being
taken its spread may bu guarded aè;ainst.
The Provincial Board of Health af On-
tario ie favorabla ta the establishment
a! such haineH, while sanie prominont
physiciane are not yet prepared ta go so
far. The repart advocateB the establieli-
ment o! a home by the Gavernment on
sanie inland and eievated tract of ]and,
protected by an evergreen f oreat growth.

Suha bowe would xivessarily bu sume-
thing between a baspital and a sani.
tariuni, the maintenance of wbicb miglit

bc in cansiderable part prcivided for by
the producte o! agricultu ral, horticultural
and other industries, and by tha maneye
receivcd froi pay patiente of the botter
class.

At the banquet recently given by Sir
Donald Simith in Landau, Bey. Principal
George M. Grant, D.D., of Queen's Uni-
ver8ity, Kingston, gave the toast af!Il The
H1ouseof Parliatuent," in the course of
wvhich hae said: Il Wu admit that the
mother of parliamients ie first, but 1 think
%va Canatdians hoId that tha Canadian
Parliamient cames a vpry gaod second.
XVa do se, not merely because Canada ie
the greateet af the Colonies, but becausa
it bas triumphed over more dilliculties
and mare varying and apparently insuper-
able obstacles than any other E ngliâl-
speaking country. (Cheers.) lu Eng-
]and, withi a homogeneaus people, it is
easy ta get a representative assembly. In
Canada 'vo lad ta work together two
races wvho had fouglit ecd othier for cen-
turies-races diffcring naL only in race
but in religion; and 'vo have succeoded
in doing that witb an extraordinary
aniaunt o! success. (Cheerit). There are
few spectad:es so picturesque as that rcp-
rcsented by this Parliament of Canada j
that ie ta meoct this month- a ]?arlinment1
ta be presided over by a French-Cauadian i
elected as Primo Minister by bis country-
mon frani ocean to acean. Mr. Laurier
is a man of such virtues thnt every Can.
adian loks forward ta bis Preniier8hip,
net only 'iti loy, b it hope, because,1
whilo ho bas many virtues ho bas e8pecial.
].y that virtue that commande a man ta
Englishmen. 'Laurier,' said Sir John
Macdonaid, ' coulé!not. break hie word if
ho tried.' (Cheers). And thon 'va have
as bis lieutenant Sir Oliver Mowat, who
for twenty-three years bas given an ah-
solnteiy pure'administration ta the Pre-4
mier Province of -the Dominion, a man o!
the keenest. constitutional insight.i
(Cheers.) Wbat, then, can 'vo look for1
but a continuation of tho past 'history o!
Canada juet as sound, jueit as truc toalla 1
tint makes tho British Empire great i
(Loud cheer&)i

1>U 112', 11>IIES.S N lL 1 TbOM

Clîriutian Inlstructor : If yeti 'vait
for a friei.d Whoa is taultîes you wili ind
noue thies idao!f heavenl.

Rain's Horn Are yau doiîîg nny-
thing for the Lard thiat your boat frienda;
don't know anytbiugr about?7

D. L. 'Moady : If a ininister cani
convince the people in the firit fiva min-
utes that ha only aime t aîv.e thoir saulti
lio will bill ail the critice in Lie lbause.

Johni Taulor . Re wbüu ouks Ood if
ho seek8 anytbin- beaide (.?od will uaLt
find Hini; but ho Whia seeke God alone in
the tru wiil flnd IIim and ail that God
cau giva with Hini.

Macduff: Seat thyseif unde!r Lhy
fleloved's shadow, Iland let His fruit be
pleasant ta thy tasta." t je trial that
unfalds and deolopn the lave af tho
henvenly Friand. This I treouof lift- "
distils a balin for every broken, 'vounded
heart and every downeast spirit.

Chcistian Leader. Romnanitni grow8
bolder, and it; not ashamed ta give the
fulle8t demonstrAtion tint ail that liaa
beon said about its idolatry and siuperqti-
tion je abuoluto truth. About eighty
pilgrima for Canterbury kitartud fromi
London one morning at eek. Thay
boionged tae e"lGuild of aur Lady of
Rlansoni."

Methadist Protestant: Hava you
ever thought o! the fact that multittudes
of moen have niissed opportuaities, but
there ait. fuw Whobaave nlot haù theni 1
The wise muat graspe theni au they past,
the fool cries aftet- thein when th.-y arei
gane. There is an aid î,raveriî that says.
"Fortune iiiî knock once at every gaLe,"

but frequently it ie nat ta enter, but only
to inquiro Who livos next door.

Christian Work : Tiiere is certainly
a Il eauty of holiness,- but beauty is not
the whoia of boliness. IL will not do ta
niietake sentiment for sanctity flot paetry
for piauses. In ail trua godly char.
acter there ie a gcacious element commect-
in- itael! with the reduumptive work of a
divine Saviaur. Dreamy inoraiizing may
put on the glass and glitter, but only faiti
in Jesus eau change the heart and make
the soul ta ahime witb a transfuaod glary.

\Vatcbman: There je ana professor.
slip which we wvold like ta see estab.
lisbed in every theolagical serinary-a
protessorship o! Common Sense. But,
nias 1 that je a* thing that cannat lie
taugit. A man lias ta have it by bitLb,
or go 'vithout it altogether, though ho
may add iianiewhat ta hie orig7tual gift.
The succesa o! a ninister deponds quite as
mucb upon hie possession of thie gift as
upon santie other tbinge whicb are bighly
prized. _________

F. W. Fart-ar, D.D. : Can there ho a
mare abjectly pitiabla spectacle, can tbare
bc a mare fear!ully disinantled huk on
the rolling waters, or a mare ghastiy
wreck upon lie s lanply shore-than the
habituai drunkard i He cannot resiet a
chemical produet.; ho bas made birneel!
the negro slave of a dead tbing ; ho bas
impawnod that whilch is divine wvithin
bim ta tho meanet and loathîjeet of ail
the fiende. Wbat is thie but demoniacal
possessions '1 What je thie but. tho undy.
ing wormn and the quenchies flame, self-
initroduccd, sel!-kinaled in the lîeatL
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ARliE OUI JIE7'lOii'S 47 FAUL7'I

Many ni the reports presented nt the
Gencral Assembly are eacouragiug and te-
assuring. Tht finances, considering the
general depression throughout the cauntry,
are la a bealtby condition although a lament-
able cry ls set up owing ta a shartage la tht
Foreign Mission Fund.

One depiorable statement cames out la
the report on statistics, where itlis declared
eiRbt hundred and two less unltcd with the
Church on profession ai falth ln t896 iban ln
1895. lloçw can this be accaunttd for?
Elundreds ai Presbyterians, doubtless, enter-
ed the country durlog the year ; we presumne
tht ministry vias equally faithint and knw
that Gad would not stint us ai His grace, if
we were doing aur duty.

Have aur mehads anyîbing ta do with
tht diininutian in numbers ? Let us exim-
ine anc of tbese only, viz, tht system ai giv-
iag for tht extension ai Ohrist's kingdom,
aad wbat do vie find ? We find a systeni
wbicb, wbist it bas gant uncballcnged by
the Church, and bas not, as ycî, brought aay
ai aur aumber belore tht civil courts, bas,
lievertheless, ateatimes caused us ta bang
outrbeads witb shame and frankly admit ht
ta bc mcrceaary ta tht bilt, and uaworthy
the great Church in whose defeace aur an-
cestry drained their hlood. That this system
bas somne redeeming features is truc, but
that lt embodies worldly, sînful methads
cannat bc denied.
Christian liberality is giviog without receiving-
Tihe liberality a1sialais giving and fectiving.

Therefore, tht latter is not Christian
liberality. If this sylogism ho truc, and it
seems 50 te the writer, lncreaslng church
fonds hy socials and other eaîertainments,

is coatrary ta God's Word and cansequent-
ly nuay be charged witb kceping back lis
blesslng. In a word, we substittite a buman
for tht Divine method ia tht ont case, and
is it ta be wondered that sinners take ad-
vantage aifvibat vie 50 nractlcally îeacb and
substitute ln the other ?

Tht Churcb says the world's raethod
may bc substitutcd for Christian iiberality ;
the worid says, and with equal cansisteacy
and plausihiliiy, a moral it may be substi-
tuted for iaith la Christ and Christian can-
secratian. Ta deny the ont and accept the
other is Inconsistent. This tht Cburch is
and bas been doing, and few, for fcar ai
shrinkage in thet roasury or sanie other
reasan, have raised their voice agalnst it.
Let as rernember ibai tht Presbyttrian
Oburch la Canada bas tnat been command-
cd ta evargelise the vihole world, but she bas
becai commandefi to do ber part la a way
that vii barmonize iitb the Revelation
wich God bas leit us. How scidoni do we
hear a mninister ai the Gospel asking Gad's
blessiag (rom tht pulpit on a money-making
social. 10ow seldorn even Is His blessiag
asked upan it, as the apening item ai the
programme 1

The cangregatian trembles lest tht even-
ing should bc wtt or the attendance smal,
and lime and money lost, bat, if it Is a suc-
ctss, the amaunt secured is aaaaunced by a
flurry ai triampts and tht crovid disperses,
pleased that God's wark does nat cail for
very rauch self-dental after ail, Ithe malter
can aniy ho shouidered an thteiiitng hall
dozera, and bc wldeiy advcrtlsed amangst
the niffrail of thetolav. Again tbey sec la
il an advantagc la this way :Tht wvomen
caa do the wark wilst it leaves the men
with a frcet and Ia look ta the larder. Do
fiat think ibis a far Ietchcd and tmaginary
picture. Nat long aga la a Canadian tawn,
with a papulation ai nearly a tbousand, a
minister (ram a neigbboring place presided
at the congregationai meeting. At this
meeting tht malt tiement, members i ai tht
church, forsonaîb, vire htnt upon electing a
board ai management, compased wholly ai
ladies, as the work would mastlv devoive
upon theni at any rae. They vert dîssuad-

cd [roma taking this course, but tho Impres.
sian was fixed lndelibiyuipon the chaîiman,
that moncymaking soclals wvere responsible,
lu pirt, at Icast, torthis state ofa als.

Maney soclais, kIt s claimed by some,
have theit advautages. They bting the dit-
ferent denaminations together, so that the
syrnpathetlc chain is tbrlce foided about
theni, and tbey become unIted lu spirit,
althougb, as it bas been amuslngly put, they
may throw dirt*and pommdl ane anotber la
body. This is indeed the fruit that rnay bc
expected (rom the modern money social.

Wbat would aur friendsbip mnian If,
afier invilg some witb whom we desired ta
bc on gond relations, we chargcd cwo bits for
thcir entertainment ? Cannot tbis question
be as apprnprlately asked af the difierent dc-
nominations ? Who wauld drcamain laI-
creasing Individuali riendsblps lu this way?
Then, If unworkabie witb individuals, why
canclude it thc best schcme with the differ-
ent religiaus bodies ? The tact of the niater
is, friendship, if there can bc any produccd
in that way, ls.,ca.-cely discaverabie, and this
mcthod shauid give way ta the free social,
which, Ih cannot bc doubted, would briag
about a beaithier state ai affairs. This Is a
live question and shouid flot be avcrlooked.
Lct there bie ligbt, and that, If possible, fromn
the lcading men nf aur Church, sa that, bath
East and West, there may bc no uoccrtainty
as ta the praper caurse for Christians ta
pursue.

"CAUL YLEPSE."

11V REV. WV. G. JORDAN, B.A.

This word is uscd by Emersan la describ-
iog a Mr. E. P. Clark, a cashier la a baak,
wbasc services may perhaps bc securcd for
the purpose ai unravelliio and vcrifying the
honlsellers'accounts: "lA Catlylese af that
iaîcnsity," etc. Naw, tbe ward seems ta be
used in reicrence ta Carlyie's iterary style,
witniess the following statement of Mr. J.
Morley : IlIt Is quitc truc tbat a man whn
writes ia dialcct as Carlyle dld is beaviiy
handicapped. Tht ciassic writers arc tbasc
who have wittcn Engiish,and not Carlylese,
and 1 amrnencoaithose for vbom, la spite ai
the attractions and nuerits af Carlyic's lan-
guage, the Engllsh language Is gond
enougb." This criticlsm with Its finality of
tone bas pravoked replies which reflect
strongly an Mr. Morley's ariginaiity and ia-
divduality. IlHis gaod work," we are told,
"smells af the lamp,and tbis addrcss is good
on the whaie, tbaugh n very vivid imagina-
tion is necessary ta conceive wbat Carlyle
himseif would bave said about lt." We do
flot wisb ta concern aurselves at preseat
with Mr. Marley. His remarks serve ta la-
troduce at.r subject, aad wth the comment
that such wards as "diaiect " and "lCar-
lylese " are question-begging epîthets, we
leave him.

This question ai style ls an important
anc ta those af us wba bave a message ta
deilver and wish ta express it clcarly and
forcibly. The aid saying that IlThe style
is the rana" Is perhaps far truer thau we
thiak. For ôven when the style dots flot
niake known the iman, It reveals thetfact that
he bas flot learned fully ta express himseif,
ar is content ta lie buried hehind barrowcd
forms ai expression. One cantemporary
critic bas dcclarcd that, Noçvadays wc
are ail styists," the Ilwe" therc refers ai
course ta the Illiterary mea;" and there Is
mucb truth ia tbat statement also; for there
are many wba bave nothlng ta say wba are
striving ta say it clegaatiy. 'Your proies-
sianai styiist Is apt ta become a bore, deai-
ing la pretty flathings. la literature as
elscwhcre, when dress Is the supreme thing,
and the truth which should smnite like a
sharp sword Is wrapped la eadiess colis af
finery, then Il ail Is vanity and vexation ai
spirit." One great requisite ai any style Is
that it should iairiy express the man and
pravide an appropriate form for bismnessage.
Cariyle's style was ««a literary phenome-
non," ta use a somnewhat slangy expression;
perple did flot know whaîta make afifi, but
they were campelied ta confess that there

walsBorne reality and mlghty passion be-
hiad it.

In the Quarterly Review ai 184a there is
a discussion ai his vlews fromthe*orthadox
staadpolnî and aiso a criticismn of bis style,
writtea on the whole la a kiadly sprIt. (By
Seweil, a 111gb Churchrnan, ai whose
'lPuseyism "I Carlyle speaks with bitter
ridicule : sec Lite by 1. A. Fraude.) This
writer describes Cariyle's style by a que-
tation from bis description af Mira-
beau : "HoR bas the Indisputablist Ideas ;
but then bis style i lu vcry trutbh i s
tht strangest ai styles, thnugb anc ai the
richtst ; a style full of originaiity pic-
turesqueness and sunay vgaur; but aIl cascd
and siated aver tbreefold la metaphar and
trope :distracted loto tartuosities, disloca-
tions; starting out lato crotchets, camp-
turas, quaiatnesses, biddea satire, whicb the
French herd bad no car for. Strong meat
tao toî'gb for babes." This is certaiaiy a
fair description ai much af Carlyle's Wrltiag,
but it Is suggestive that the reviewer bad ta
go ta Carlyle for It. Aiter speaking bighly
ai tht style ai the carlier writings, the Il dis.
tartinas and extravagances" IIo the later
works are accaunted for: (r) By a suppased
desire ta pander ta the depraved taBles af
magazine readers, and (2) by the influence
ai "lan Intemperate and Indiscriminate foàd-
mess for German literature." The first rea-
son rcad now la tht full iigbt ai the ample
records wbicb we passess is tao ridiculous
ta need reply ; whiie the second is put lnaa
very sbaliow fashian and sa Is ai littie use ta
us. We cannot foiiow thîs gentleman inta
bis disucssioa ai the Germans ; like much
cisc la this cssay it is quite nut ai date.
Forty years later, wben thetIlReminis-
cences " camne ta be deait with ln the same
periodical, the question af style Is brlefly
dtaiî witb as foiiows:- "lis style bas fouud
n imitatr-except an occasional anc in Mr.,
Ruskin, wha bas or had an excellent style
of bis owa-and it is no more likely ta bc
reprodued than the very pecullar class af
intellect that created it, and indeed nceded
it, as tht fitting instrument, tht eccentric
expanent oi ecceatrlcity. Tht style Is em-
phatically tht man."

Thase wba bave the sincerese friendship
for and bighest nopreciation ai Carlyle fiad
the style a sttumbling-block. Speakiag of
Sartor, Emerson says : IlAnd yet dld ever
wlse aad pbilanthrophic author use sa defyiag
a diction? As if society were net sufficieatIy
shy ai truth witbout providing it hefore-
band with an abjection ta tht iorm." And
Carlyle Ilwil aot dtfend such attitude," but
calis it "Iquestionable, tentative, and only the
best that 1, la these nuad times cauld con-
veniently bit upon.' On tht same sub;ect a
careful criticisni is addressed ta Carlyle by
John Sterling, so that if tht Sage sinned
again la tbat way bc did h natota ignorance
but la tht fulest ligbt. "lTht abjections ta
pbrascology and style have gond grouad ta
stand an. Maay af tbem are considerations
ta which 1 mysei was -mot lind, wblch
there were unlucklly na means ai doing
mare than nodding ta as ane passed."
"lThe pnor people seemn ta thlak a style can
he put oft,or put an, mot like a skia, but like a
coat. Is flot a skia veriiy a product and
close klasfcilow ni ail that lies under it,
exact type ai tht nature ai tht beast, not ta
be pluckcd off without fiaylag* and dcath?
The Public Is an aid wamaau. Let ber
maunder and mnumbie."J

There is stili another vlew ai the subject
whicb is, that ia arder ta have a style like
Carlyle yau need mtceiy take a f ew wards
such as I"silence," I" cternity," Ilenîity,"'
etc., put thetn la tht plural and begia themn
with a capital letter, when la. you are a
great writer, miçter ai a new and
strange eloquence. Ains 1 that tbeary like
sanie aliers is candcmned by its simpliclîy.
Na 1 evea here tht style Is the nman, the
style is strange because the man Is strange,
flot ta bc mcasured hy small raies ofrÎhetoric.
A greater than Carlyle, even Shakspere,
brake away fram tht ruies and traditions ai
bis art, bis migbty genius could moat be im-
prisaaed by artificialIl uaities," and he nas

regarded by pednts as a strange monster
Balzac bas a gaod saying ta tht cilect Ibal a
man ta he original must «' rend tnoîhinZ or
read everythiag." la many directins Car.
lyle was an omnivorous reader. lie bas a
tremendaus vocabulary, uses vtsy freîy the
rigbt ai caining near phrases, at limes lit
bids defiance ta ail grammatical or rhetorIcal
rutes and fliags bis startling expressions
about la a bewlldcring fashion. There are
limes wheanaly a strange laoking or
sîmange sauading wnrd will satisiy lis feeling.
This kind ni writing was naturaily sîarîliug
ta thoso wha had been accustamed ta a duit
bunidruni style or ta those wha tank as their
madel perfectiy balanced sentences afier the
manner oi Ciccro or Jahnson. That Carly,
could write forcible and beautîfual £oRilsh
with comparativeiy littît eccentrlcity iluil ih
praved by the Lives ai Schiler and Sterling
maay af tht cssays, et.-. Sartor Resartus cou.
iessedly represcaîs ri chaotic condition of
mind, the saut struggliag with thetitttall.
lng nay, and ls fia roubt lnfluenced by that
Wcrtbensoa whicb was ane ai Goetbe's cOnu.
off clathes. "Tht French Revalution,"
caninet b discusscd here, as history, but
thase wbo have studied that terrible tin-.-
and naîed its mixture ai wll elemnents
traglc and grotesque, must leed that tbere is
an appropriateness la Carlyle's pictures 1painted witt bold strokes, manifesting the
grîni humour and passionate pity and scora
wbich such scenes stirred lnabis sont. Onathe
whole we canclude, then, that Carlyie's style
is worthy ai study, and Is fot ta he dismissed
wvth caatempt as I'Carlylese ;" what thetre.
suit nf that study may be will depend upon
the sttudeat's tastes and ideais. It may be
that thîs writer, whose teaching is flot xsow
the suhject af criticism, manifests in bis style
snmething ai morbld egotlsm and ai wiiful
eccentricity, but there is aiong with thts the
genlus that caa toi terribly and is cousclous
ai its strengtb, and la the subject now belore
us.there is tht lesson tbat vit nted each onta
flexible style which shahl enable us to express
witb directaess and farce the thnugbt that.
is in us.

Stratbroy.

'I'EN YSN'SREIIO£v

B3V 'V. HOUSTON, ?'.A.

What Tennysoa's precise religious atti-
tude aadstate wcre itis flot easy tagather
fram bispubiishcd works. Ht wroe hut
la prose, aad wben he wrote la Poetry he
had a pae's right ta put sentiments and
opinions la tht mouths ai tht charactersbe
created, wbich be mlght have properli
enaugh repudiat ed il be bad been chaigtd
witb holding thent hitnseif. Aay light,
therefore, wbicb can be shed by others où
this side ai the great Lauroatt's nature musI
always bc welcome ta those who, tbrougb
acquaintance wltb bis wrltiags, bave corne
in sanie sense ta know the man.

A. ferv months ago a near relative gavre
some glimpses ai Tennyson's religions state
ia a magazine article ; quite recently a more
important revelation bas been made by an
Intimate personai irlend, Mr. Wilfrid W'ard.
This ls contained la an iateresting article ln
tht Ne-w Review for july last, in whicb Is
given a sumnmary ai conversations with tihe
paet an questions nf PhilosophY and religion.
As bc dreuv near tht end ai bis long lite
tbese subjeots nccupied an increasinig P10ý
portion ni bis time and tbougbt, andi wben
he recavered front a serious, almost a fatal
iiiness, la bl% tigbtitth year, tz -raic (tem
under tht very shadaw ai dcath that most
beautiful af uninspired religions iYrics:

Sunset and eveningR star,
And aneccar cali for me!1

And May there bc no moaning ai thc bar,
Wbcn I put out ta sea.

But sucb a tide ns movinc! seems asiecp,
Ton fulîl for sound and foarn,

When that which drew (ram out the boundlcss
deep

Tumas agnin home.

Twilight and evening bell.
And atter that the datk i

Anai May there bc nsadncss oifta reweil,
When I crabalk;1
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tu i (,0rom eut au r boumne aiimne andi placel1Te oodmay ha.ste cfar.

iansec iMy Pilat face to face
aien I have crassedth ie bar.
g. Wafd gives in lais article greis

. preineCe ta ont of Teaaysaa's Iter, but
kg kuoivso poms, the IlDe Profundis."
That ls, hawever, so unquestionably reil-

i tbat we prefer ta rail attention here ta
là bîlter knawn l' I Memoriamn" for the
prpse ot brit!!>' shcwing that It too, In
spteola general lmpressian ta the cantrary,
baIl merly religions, but evangeikéal. its
ccmpoitlion was praîracted thrauRb thse
îeeenîecn ycars between Hallam's death la
113 and tise publication ai tise poem la
149 wicb latter year Is the date of the IlIn-
Wrucion.e Front notes oa imtun athe
ptit ilseit We Itaria that il purparts to give
îe phases ai feeling thraugb wblch tise
lebor passed durlng severai years after îbc
dab of bis friend andi ciassmate-pbases
glcla fun urougis the wisole range (rom
&tpar ta bapplntss ont the ane banti, and
cîhe cuer tram philasaphical sceptîcisin
te religions faili.

Il was qulte natural that- Tennyson, wbo
msphenettilly susceptible ta tise cur-
attîsCicontemiporary Influence, sisouid tia
,M susceptible period af ile Imbibe machs
efbeevolutonary teacbing af writers bike
LtiIn geoiogv, and Darwin jr biology.
gîirig turned ta rzany speculative thearies
,bot uman fle aqd destiay for an ansaver
1 alis yearnIng tiesire ta, know somethlng cf
'estateat bis depatted frIend ini another
91.te of existence, he matie bis appeal ta
'Nture," but he matie il in vain.

sa uns y dream ; but achat ain1 ?
An infant crying in tise nigisi;
An infant cryang for the igbt;

And acti Do laagaaage hbit a cry.

"Thou makest ibine appeal ta me;
I bring ta lite, 1 bring ta deatis;
Ther spirit daes but mnatise breaths

I knano amore."

t tact that bis last trlend hati once
bela truubled wth religious scepticismr andi
tiate Lad fougbt successiully with Il, gave
ibmencouragement.

One indeeci 1 inew
la many a suitie question verseti
Whao iuuched a jarring lyre nt Çrst,

Eùt etcr srove toa salce ilt truc.

Perplexcd in faitli, but pure ia deeds,
At iastlhe tient bis amusic aut,
There lises more faiîh ini bonest doubt,

Meive me, tisa in hàli tise creeds.

lic toght bis deutis and gather'd streaglis,
île wouid not make bis judgnsent blind,
lie faced tise spcctres ai the mnd

Adaidheas : thisa lie came at lcngtb

Tofind a stronger failli bis owa
And Power anas wilh haimi tise igbt,
W'ich niakes tise datkacas andth ie lght,

Ad dweis nat ia tise light niene,

P-tin the darkacss and tise Cloud,
As over Siaai's peaksloi alla,
Milc Isaci made their gods of galti,

AMiougi tise trumpet ilew sa loud.

This Is no glorification of Il daubt," but
îatcord afilis triumbbiant suppression bis
itigatis af faitis, andi It is given so gra-
pÏcally tbat one may be pardoneti for re-
Pâig it as an account of Tennyson's own
ceperence raler than o!bis friend's. If sa,
cdilany case, ave saeti fot be surprlsed
t-end Itlanthe prologue, whlcb waswritten
ite tisecampletion of tht pocin, slnging
dt geat ode cf vIctorIens faitb :
Stog Son of God, Imaneebat Love,

lYhsin we, tisat bave net scen Tlsy face,
Bî laitli, and taitis alone, casbrace,

Belicvimrg ahere ave cananat prove;

fisr tile svsicins bave their day;

11, y ave their day and cesse ta lbe
Ih;7Y arc but broken ligitssoa Thee,

Ad 'hou, O Lard, art more ihan thcy.

Wr bave but faili, aWecannot -now;
For kaiotcdge is oh things aWe sec;
But Jep WC trust il cames trein Thse,.

A buin in darkness : jet il graw.

Frgile auy grief for anc removed.
IîaYctcature whoaa 1 iound sa (air,
1 taust believes i Tise, andi thece

1 ed hlm aorîier ta bc laved.

FrRive tiseseiilti andi wantering cries,
Conusions ai a wastcd youhb
Feag,,iretiscn sere tisey (ail in tauth,

LA in hThy aisdo ainerse iWaise.

Thse "lan Meniorinî" 1 truiy au evolu-
tlenary poem ; but tise evolution af these
seventeen years, betaveen tht ages af îwenty-
four andi (orîv, was for Tennyson a stries
of transitions ahicis iad their fiîîlng ceti
iru simple trlumpisant faith lu tise Son af
Goti, whom he forty years Iter avowed bis
wilingness ta sete face ta, face as bis IlPilai
whien ha shoulti pass tram Ibis lifelotte b
great unkuown.

IN AND ABOUT VdARRY SOUNVD.

DY TOUREST.

Tise summer resorîs of Canada are be-
coming su numerous, and many ai thern su
attractive, that t Is hy no mnuas easy avhich
ta choose amag su maav. If always there
as ualimited antans nt command the choice

acouiti not be su difficuit ta, make, but achere
ti Is lsfot tht case, readiuess cf access
mnust always exercise una utile Influence la
dteerminlng thse choice, for noa ane wbost
holiday funt Is 5llmited, qulte llmlîed It may
be, avshes to spead any large part of It lu
reaching bis ulimate destination. In sncb a
case, afier discus5ing.several other paces Vour
correspondent decided upon Parry Soundi.
A bni account of tisis place .sud ci Its at-
tractions for holiday making may flot be un-
Iaîerestlng ta your rentiers, andi may prove
beiplul ta saine avio are asking tise question,
Whe2.e shah ave go for aur holiday trip and
rest ?

It Is saine tbirty-tbree years siace the site
aflibis place avas fixed upon, audit wassurvey-
cd loto towa lots, ont ai the carlesi pioneers
andi largest praprietars who bas walacheti
aven tise groivth af the bavai, being stiil in
attive business andi exencisiag a gond in-
fluence ln tise place, Mn. Williacxe l3eattie, a
praminent memiser af tht Mctbotiist Churcis.
It bas now, aitis Parry Harbor, a populatio-n
ai about tvo thousanti five hundreti anti Is an
incorponateti towvu aiLis a mayor, whio is a
Preshyterian, andi ait tht elceteras that be-
long te sucis a place. It lies at tht moutis
and aiong tht hanks aftie Seguin river,
whIscis here, at a short distance tram the
river, risc mbt great masses ni granite rock
reachiag a beight af fromeintnctw va ua-
titetifeet. Froinivariaus points the visitor,
wisa cares ta climb these rocky beights, can
obtain very extensive and fine views af tise
town, the river, tise Soundi andi tht greta
or rocky Isandis dotting its clean surface.
Tisese rocks art an inîeresting study iln iheir
composition, and in the faniasîlc manner ia
achicis ibey have at some perioti long dis-
tant, by tht agency of fire andi aater com-
bineti, been tiepositeti, tiited up, beut and
twisted by saine resistless force lao tafrins
tise aissicantorted ant i dstorteti. For
tisose vrho do nai care ta sbutiy ibei, or
ahose geologîcal knowletige andi tasie aili
not admit cf It, tbey afford as tempting an
inducement as anyone couiti desire for a
scramble up anti doavra and hither and
tbither. hIt s surprlsing tai set on achat
rocky points, letiges anti emînences yonmamy
find bouses percheti, andti ilwahat labori-
ous toi! anti difllculty their occupants
here anti thene la tise halinas, where nlay be
faunti a scanty collection of soli, are trying
îo raise a fcw commun vegetabies, or adorn
their rougis surrountiings with a few simple
familiar floacers.

Like most townsos f tis kiat inl the
nortisern anti raugber parts cf Canada, ils
greal iatiustny ail along bas been and Is still
tise gettIag out andi sawlng af lumber. Its
prasperiîy andi business risc anti fait aitis
ihat of tise lumber business. It bas thrce
large milis whiicis ycanly produce maray hua-
dreti thousantifeet cf bomber. This seasora,
10, the great regret cf tht inisabtants anti
tietriment of business, taca cf thern are stand-
ing IdIe, their yards being filleti aitis sawn
lumben aciicis thelr owners bave not been
able ta dispose cf at a paying pnice. Ac-
cordingly- the toava just now Is duil, bot
revival l icitre Is lonketi tor. tlà hadibeen
bapedt iaitishe Ottawa, Arsaprior andi parry
Soundi railway, na aimosi campieteti,
acoulti bave corne Int andi made its terminus

la tise tawa, (Jwing, hoacever, te engineer-
ing or otiser difficulties, il bas leIt Parry
Sound a mile or taco ta ane sitie, but aitis-
ln sigh, anti aili make its terminus la Parny
siaatijust acnoss frein Parny Sound. It ls

confitiently expecteti, isoaever, tisat a spur
aili n aucieariy day ibc run lototht towt,
anti tius sema ant least, if net ail ci tisetad-
vantages ai a terminus bc obtaineti for IL.

Tise progressive cisaracter ai tise bovn la
ciber respects Is clearly inpýketi. It bas, tor
example, achat onteaouiti hartily expect te
find. anti abicis lu sucis a racky place must
bave been somnewhiat costly, a systern of
%wattr wonks, anti af eiectric lighiing wiich
are ai great advantage, speak ai enterprise
and give a modern air ta tht place. Thougis
lb bas not yet a Higis scisool, short of ibis it
is weli suppli aitis schonl tacilitles. The
religlous bodiies are ail reptesenttti bY
cisurches andthIe mosî coftisern by resitient
clergymen. Thete are Presbyterian, Metho-
tiisî, Episcapai, Baptist anti Roman Catisoiic
churches. Ourn innster hene Is tise Rtv.
Mr. Chiltierbose, but Iatcly setteti, aviose
minisîry it Is a priviiege ta be under, anti
%ahose prospects for tioing a goond aork are
most tavourabie.

Turning naw ta ils atintages as a sur.-
mer resort for tauisis ; la tise flrst place, lb
is very accessible train Toronto, at icast, by
rail ta Penetanguishene cr Mitilanti anti
theace by boat, TheCcity of Toron/o, coin-
modiaus, comiortablo, avuîh an obilging
Capiain, affilcers and boat's campany, op ta
P.smny Sound, caliig at a few points by the
wav ta leave camping parties or stures for
settiers. Tht sali up is pitasant tise aboIe
way, tise latter part ofi a belng especiaily
fine, anti, for those wvio bave not been over
it, avel worth a visit. Tht greta Islandis,
large anti siai, tht passage windiag
la anti eut amonq Ibein, now aide anti
tiese m0 arrow as only te admit of tise
boat bareiy gettiag ibrougis, tht varying
hues anti piayofai ght anti siatie among
tht isiantis matie by the slantîng rays of the
sttting suri, make a picture ai rare anti
ever-chaaging beauty.

Tht town Is avel supplieti witis battis,
andt iere are aise privat homes at whiicis
tourists cat e accammodated ti a oderate
charges. Personaly we can speak for oniy
ont af thern, the Belviticre Hotei. h acouiti
be bard te findatiaywhere in Canada a more
cemnandiag or attractive situation than lb
bas. lb stands on a bolti rocky eminence
censitierably over ont buntireti Ceciabove-
tht level cf tise Sounti, which stretcises away
for miles ici front e! it, a smooth anti beauti-
fui expanse cf aater, wnus nearly aiways
saine saiiing craftinl view, ta give fleftta thse
scene, aitis juttlug points anti shorts caver-
ed with evergreens reacising doava 1e tht
wattr's edge. Tht hotel ltseîf Is comme-
diaus, aitis ample, raamy, ael-aireti halls
anti sleeping apartamenîs, anti balconies bc-
fore ant ihnti aviere ont can aiaays finti
a breeze anti an attractive outiook. hI s
ligistedti brougiout aithIs ncandescent edcc-
tric ligisi, anti the table, cuisine, manage-
ment anti attention ta tht comfort cf guesîs
freinbfr. Bradliey, tht manager, te tht
humblest servant, are ail tisai couiti bc avsis-
cd. There are ample facilities for boaîlag,
flsh:ng, baîhîag anti short or longer excur-
sions for partiés up or doava tie Soundi, or by
steamers whiicis regulariy puy betwcen van-
lous points. lai thteacootis arounti are
temptlug ruatis for waiks or drives untier the
overshadowing trees, avhic-b la many places
mnec verisead, shuttlng out the rays oh tht
suin, anti makirig long green aisîtçofc shatie
lu nature's cava caîbetirai. Frai tise
beigisîs arounti tht botti, or ln varions paris
ai thetowav, or tise prcjecting points or
Islandis of tise Soundi, views o! sncb varieti
anti picturesque beanîy may bce obtaineti as
ta saîisty anti gratify tht taste andtheb lover
ofinature, if not lu ber primeval state, at
least ln sorietiing wviichIs s a close approacis
te it. At ibis beigbt tht air Is always cool,
sieep is retresilg, camtortiag anti rest-
fl, andi acien tht papers freontishe ciles anti
tawns tell Vou of swetilng beat, yen are
thankînl that lb is your lot te bc la Parry
Soundi, anti rm tise balcoules ai tht Bel-
vIdere Hat!, or sittIag on the rocks at tht
water's etige drinking in tieliclous tirangiss
cf pure, cool, healtis-giving air %vateti ta yen
aven tise waters ci Parry Soundi.

Parry Soundt.

'Ceacber aiib %cboIar.
DY 111V. A. 1. MARTIN, TORON4TO.
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Our lesson for this wek is a sacl ane. Sàd

because it shows us a son in wicked rebelliais
against bis father, and especially sad in ibtit
sbows us thast rebellian was the consequence of
David's sin. Wbiie God deait witb David as Ie
bts pramnised tu deai witb every ane who confesses
unto Ilan their sin, yet thcrc iverc certain results
front David'd sisn (rom whch God did flot deliver
Ilisservant. Ttias is truc o alilsmn. hiie God
is ready ta pardun, yet diere is a laarvest iront the
sowing oi sin which even the penitent sinner iust
reap. " Our sin mnust be rcbukcd and brandcd as
cvii, lest mn take, even (ronitbe divine forgive.
ness, encouragement ta sin." Let us try tagather
un the lesson under the hcads: "Relilion
Prepared for," anld ' Rebeilion Accomplishel."

L. Robellion ?repared For. -'îe
staîy of Absaloin's graduai estrangcment to oils
father is toid in the Home Readings. Anmnon
ivas encouraged in bis sin againsi Tamar b>' the
thought that his father bad been guiity af i lîkesin,
ar.d iherefore cauid oot dea! with hini as his sin
deserved. Misen Absaloan found that David (cii
as Amnon anticîpatcd, and in conscquence did
notbiiag towards viadicatîng Tamer's isonor, hie
took niatters mioa bis own hands andi siew bis
brother. Then in carbe fled away ta his eathen
grnndfather, wîaere, no doubt, lic iearned tu hold
bis fathcr's prof essionsai religion in aH the greater
contempt, whcn bc rensembercd that father's
sia, ani taaw the ineaning ai that sin hati feitiedt
bium. Tien Absaloin was rccaiied and forgiven,
but therc waIs a Sease of shaine, or samcihing ai
that kind, wbicb iccpt Davidi (rani seeng bis son's
fait. 0 baw unlikc aur Ieaveniy F'atber'sfor-
givenesu isaur forpiv.ness atour fciiowanea. He

pubs away aOur sns (rom betare lits face farever,
"hile 11, vil, pers!st in alluwiar tise shadow of
wbat we bave furgiven creep in between us and
aur liows ta aur 'iltimate cstraasgomni. Absa.
Iota feit tisis tbiag keccly, and instead oi trying ta
bring about a better state ut afflirs, bis iseart be.
came sare wiîb aer againsi bis father. lie was
quick ta notice thse wcaic polis in bis father's
rule. le saw David s50 engrassed wiîis the lire-
parutionîs for temple building. that soatis ut
justice wereta sorine extent negiected. 0f ibis
bce toolc advantage ta sica! away miei's hecaris.
lie played the part af the courteaus sympattaizer.
Ile flatiered cacis litigant by prafessing to beiieve
that his cause wasJust, and tisai if he were judge
that thse case wauid certiniy bc decided an his
(avoue. Thus, delay an David's part caused Isotis
litiganis ta bc aeuuîy, whiie na malter which way
a case was decided thse luser feli tisat he had flot
receiveti justice. AUl ibis dime, notice. Absaloin
had not apelni meaioncd the tbrura-,!lac wera
î»Üdge-buctishe scecot discontent ivas being soçia.
Tisas preaaions werc macle for driving Davii
tram i = boe, and by onc wbo aughîta b ave
beco the lasIt t tink oi sucis a thiasg.

IL. Rebellion Accompliehed. - 137
andi by mnalies wec ready for the grand strake.
Absaloan laid bis plans sklifuily. Uc bad suceed-
cd in estranging the peaPies earîs ftrain ieir
k'iag, and insîiiiing thse ibought tbat îbings would
bc better il aniy ise had sortie place ai auîhority.
Tbcn hm ask"d ancd obtained leaveta go ta titis.
ran ta perforin a vaw unta the Lard. 1-c ioid
David that isc had vowcd ta off:-r service ta Jcbo-
vah in, Hebran if only He woutd briag about bis
resiaratian ta Jerusaicin and ta bis father's fat-or.
Unsuspectingly David gave tise permiîssion askrît
for. Then word was sent ta Absaioin's ftiends
tisat ai a gi vert signal-"' whcn tise trumpet shahl
saund "-laugisaut ail thse land they shouid
tisraw Off their ailegiance ta David, and deciare
for Ahealoin whisba Wacrawoed ]Cînt!in lHebron.
Tise canspiracy was widesprcad. Some, it is
tra.-, wcrc led mb tiste malter innaccntiy cnough,
athers witisfli!knowietige aofachat îbey accre do-
iasg, whiile stili atisers accre led to join Abssiam'-s
farces b=cuse ai saine real or fancicd personai
grievance againsitishe King. Among those acho
had a real grievance acas Abisthophel, David's
counselior, a near relation aif Batlssteba, Uiab's
aite. wbom David isad socruclly wranged. Tis
David's sinla seen ta have been far reachang in us
cansequences. Besides thse ways aiready indicat.
cd that sin contribated ta tise success af AbsatIom's
rebellian in this, tisat David's aciivity an bebalf ai
Jebovais worsisip wouiti scei taulise peaple ta be
the raakest hypocrisy. Then îisey -wouid b:
stitl (aiser aroused against hlm. Let tise
lessan and wiarcang (or cacis ai us b.-,
'Bc sure yaur sin ailIlloid yau oui." Let

us, then, haie sin as tisaitbiag which God
batetb. Let us avaiiti as tisat whicb la deroga-
tory ta Gad's giary as avel! as buriful, ta aur awn
sauls. Tisaugis Goti is wiiiag tu heal us oi thse
dcadly burt wisicis ever>' sin inflicts upan tise sout,
ypt even Hc cannaI take away the scar wiich
tbat huit leuves.
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flb~ to an lleop 1, est Christian pau know Is like a rase ttetln hi al isgraces are io n bloomi.'Th
- - - -~ rase tret bas some afi us rases ln bloomn

A lit8l'liD Dit1 '. o thers are on the way ; same are aaly ln tht
bud ; and there are places where roses WIll

Tite day is dont, bloom pet, wbere ihere is flot so far ihe
Ani 1, alas 1 have wrouglit no gond, faini est signofa their comlng. But as tht

Il'riormed no wothy task ci ihoiîgiîi ni deed,
Aiheit snalil y power, ain great nil- neeci, ife that Ir in the tret gives promise ai

i have flot donc the iittile that 1 could, beauty ail round, s0 the Ilile that ls in the
ýVth shane o'er forfeit bouts I1ibod- Christian ls tht promise ibat ail graces will

The dy is onepet come forth ln perfection.
Ont stelp hchind, Mimica.

One step throiigli ail eerniy-
*l'us mucl tr i aclc of what 1I miglit have heen, !1'HF O!JLD-IPE IN INDI.
Because the temipircof ni ny ile stole in,

Andi<aht a golden day nway fromn me,
My highest liegliiuc2n neves lie - A very inieresting case bas recentip been

One siel) hehind. tried aitbethe gb Court, Calcutta, before

1 cannaI tel hv loeii Mr. justice Sale. Il appears that tht chlld-
WVhat gond 1 miglthav ot. hs a, wlfe ai one Soshe lihusan Rap, a Brabmln,

Of lhoughit or deed, thi st, when 1i arngane, deserted ber busbaad and took refuge in ber
lif d long, long years porte singing on and on, hr' ose h

L.ke sorine sweet fountaîntI)y the àdty way, ]3hrs os. h rahmln called upon
I'erhaps sorte word that 0oud would Say- tht father In produce the girl before the

1 cannai tehi. court, anad deliver bier ta her husband, wbo,

O file oi ligbt! it was contended, iras ber lawIui guardian.
Thou goest out, 1I know not where, Tht glr's father stated that bis daughter

Beyond nielit's slent rind mysterîous short, was ouly eleven pears ai age, and thai the
l'il writet tiy record there forevcrnîare ; nrage îook plaewe h hl a

Takt on thy shining wîngs a hope or lirayer, mrlaewnthcidwa
'l'at hcenceforth 1i unfailtering rare seven pears aId. Ht had neyer gîvea bis

Toward life and ighit1 consent ta tht girl's marriage, and the cere-
many bad been perfarmed by tht glri's

Writien rog ,119 ,,x AIA i rmSIVTHinN. grandinoiher and uncles wthoui bis know-
NO .çliLL liNFIUENC.P. ledge. Tht gIn had been litreated la tht

bouse ai ber busband, and begged ta bc aI-
IvI . iriîîu .lawed ta stay wlth ber parents, to wham she

-- stated that were she abllged tai go back, or
Tht great teodency in maoy Cbrlstians ta bc made over ta ber husband, she would

of circumscribed lives is ta believe ihat their k1ill herseli rallier than do sa. After bearlng
influence is sniall. Tell themn that tbcp caunsel for boih sides, tht bumane judge dis-
bave a large influence over the peope among missed the case, wiih cosis la lavour ai tht
wbom ihey live, and they will at ance dis- girl.
pute It and perbaps blush ai the ihought of - _______

tbeir baving aop perceptible degret ai In- i>R.S'BYf'JUAN UNION.
fluence. And ibis is truc ai many Chrîs- -

tians ai ackaowledged pletV, abillty and Prof. Bryce, ai Winnipeg, Who bas heen
clean records. And hi s because of ibis in tht aid land for several weeks, bas ad-
feeling that flot a few ai Ibese gond people dressed the followlng Icter te the ediior ai
do flot nul forth that effort to reach and help T/te Scosman :
others which tbey eas*tly mighi. Tbey arc Wiil you allaw me ta express tht Inîerest
afflcted with a inodesty wbich underrates with wbhich a Scatsman born abroad visits
tht reai mcasure af their power an'J possible the land of bis faîhers, and especlally notes
mninistry. Betier realize, Christian brother, the prosperlty wicb, siace bis hast visit
that however weak aond aarrow pour abiliîy faurteen years aga, bas attended tht various
may seem ta you tn bel your influence is branches ai the Preshyterlan Churcb ai tht
neyer sinali, but alwaps large. You canna! old land. Comiog as a delegate ta tht Pan-
make it otherwisc if pou wouid. An emnin- PresbyterianOcouncil from Winnipeg, where
ent Enrziish preacher says : Il Do flot (car Prtsbyterianlsmn bas îaever been divided, I
that pour Influence be small ; fia influence was pleased tn sec amidst ail tht rivaîries ai
is smaii ; but evea if il were, tht aggregate the churches ofithis land thai thetiheological
ai sinali influences is far more irsesistible staodpoint and church arder af ail the differ-
thara the most vigarous and beroic afIisolat. cnt bodies are substanîiliy ane. Ont could
cd efforts." Did pou ever tbiak ai tht in- not behp reflecting %vbat a strong iront
fluence vhich tht odar ofai lhit ebcd aiagainsi cvil ani warldlaess tht re-uaited
flowtrs bas? Everything around that bcd Cburch ai Scoilaud mgbt he, and what a
is iaflueoced by it ; every one comiog near power for the evangelization ai tht world
Ilois coosciausly affecîed by It. Do flot ex- sbe would hecame oere ail tht means, now
cuse yaurseii from duty ai any sort on the used in "doubling up" as we catI iîla
plea ai baving no influence. America, devoted ta work ahroad.

A visit pesterday ta church services ai
Wdttecr, (,,rT.. F C, -%Iý .i, & stately St. Gfles', at restored St. Cuhbhert's,

GRAC:~IES l 'IliOJlz'uJToN. and wiih large and liberal Free Si. George's
further empbasised the samie reflection.

ev ri-v oti ît1 . Tht services were somnewbat différent in
-- iorm, but no more divergent, 1 venture ta,

In a perfectly ripe cbaracier we wouid thlok, than tht widc liberty whlch is given
expecitanflad every virtue fuliy developed. us by aur Presbpterîaa principles ; whilt the
There wouhd bc perfection in such propor- preaching was ihoroughip Christocentrlc and
lion ai developinent. That is the ideal evangelical. itwas cxctedingly hapeful îa
character. But Is il anything more than bear iu the différent churches the prayers
ideal ? Have pou ever secu il realized ? Tht ferventiy uttered that tht breach in aur
best Christian people sceem ta develop in a common Presbptenîanism la Scotland migbt;
way that Is flot ai ail proporiinate. Tbey be healefi. This feeling 1 have met ai every
bring forth special graces ta tht compara- turo among the, peopie with whom I1 bave
tive negieci ai others. Some good people coaversed since my arrivaI in Scotland.
arc so stikingly oui ai proportion in ibis The common missianary efiori whicb tht
way that tbey remlnci me of a fruit tret, Preshyterian churches ai ibIs land are
sucb as 1 have sometimes seen, that was makiog for their sans and daugbters «* furtb
beavily ioaded with fruit an anc side, but ai Scotiaod " deserves recognition by us Who
aln'osi barren on the other. There aught ta came fram Canada. Tht British Presby-
be proportion. If pou look at Christ pou terian churches during tht las, pear sent aa
wait sectihat there was proportion in Hlm. less than £3,225 sterling ta heip the vast
Every grace was la fuli bloom ; ail were Homne ission work oi tht Canadian Churcb,
perfect, pet nont was s0 pramîntot as ta put xitb lis SIS preacbing places West ci Lake
another ln tht shade. There Is the divine Superior. Among tht congregatians ai
ideai. But Who attains ta hl? Every Chris- Edînburgh îaking pari la ibis were St.
tlin you know is more or less like a rose Cuthbtr's, St. George's, St. Bernard's,
tret, in that the roses conceal prickles. Tbat, Morningsidt, and W/est Si. Gilles', of the
bowever, is not tht point just now. Tht Esiablshed Church ; St. George's (lnomea

unblet" wlih lis £267), Barclay, and St.
Audrew's of be Fret Chureh ; and Brough-
ton Place and Lothian Rond ai the United
Presbyterian Church. The United Presby-
terlan Caliege Mi5slonary Society sent us
the splendid sum OfiZ,845 and the Free
Coliege students oi Glasgow LîSo. Glasgow
and B3elfast Churches deserve speclal men-
tion for generous gifts.

Our two Syncds af Manioba and Colum-
bia, which lie west oi Lake Superiar, teed
Intense gratitude ta nlaur Blritish friends
for the response ta the appeals of aur ener-
getic local secrctary, Rev. C. W. Gordon,
who brought the matter belote them. Our
missionary superintendent, Rev. Dr. Robert-
son, whose labours have been apostolle,
lntends ta visit Britain ibis autumn, and will,
1 have na douhi, receive a hearty welcome.

The practical union ofail branches af
the Scottish Churches in sa great a wark as
this shows how eminentlyileaslble au organic
union af the several churches would'br..

DR?. WHIYTJ? ON PRAt YER.

Dr. Whyte addressed the Free Synod ai
Durriles on April i5th. He sald that pray-
er, or onr Ille belore God, was the subject
an which hc would flot addres.r us but con-
verse wiîh us. We bave flot been the nien
af prayer that we ought. This was the con.
vîction borne in upon us mlnlsters Pho are
now grey and going down the bill. Ht
would speak specially ta the pounger bretb-
ren. Abouud in prayer. Ttink highly oi
God. Devise habits ai prayer. We should
sîep back from aur work, and see the great
simple things which have became tao cam-
mon-place wlth familiar bandlng. Two
saylngs ai the fathers impressed him deeply,
DeuIs est u!biquc and Deus est totus ubieiue.
When we go ta aur closets we have alilGad
with us. When pou go up over the hulis ta&
visit tht sick ln yon shepherd's hut you have
God, ail Gad wiîh you. Tbink majestically
af God. We doz't sec enough tht mnaiestic
eleilents that stand ai tht raots ai aur re-
ligion.

It was Milman, he thought, wbo sald
that what makes Tacitus' history living bis-
inrystill, and gives bis sentences such grlp
is Tachaus' remorse for bis own share in the
sad state of things he describes ; and sa if
bis own share In a demnoralizing ministry
should linge bis remarks on prayer and give
ihem power ta îouch other mînisters bc
would flot bc sorry If a tane af remorse
shouid appear.

Ministers speciaily need ta be men ai
praper. Tht people take us for ibis. Wben
bis deacans lay down at tbe Deacon's Court
their monihly gatberings bc Olten asks
hlmsci if bc bas kept bis part of tht com-
pact wlîh them. Tbey were ta serve tables,
but we <Acîs vi. 4) were ta give ourselves
conîinually ta prayer and ta the ministry of
the Word. Tbcy kccp iheir side ai the
compact with ever-grawing faiîhiulness.
How have we kepi ours? Have we galber-
cd aurselves up and given aur.sclves ta
prayer?

Het hougbî ai the beginning ai bis
ministry that bis work was ta give hlmseif ta
siudy, and early and laie be was among
bis bocks, but as now hc went down the
bill be found, wben it is taoolaie, ihat bis
work, was, firsi, prayer.

Ht would venture tu give ta the younger
niinisters some bints. They are simple as a
Sabbai School lesson.

(a) Pray foryvour own jzchljdren. Words
the aid ministers were in the habit of using
ai bapiismns should flot bc forgoten-"' Do
you promise ta pray witlh and for yaur chil-
dren ?" Pray for tbem 'y manec, and take
anc and anoîher aside wiîb pou and pray.
If Vou begin ta pray for yaur children and
by naine, you will flot stop there. If pou
begin ta pray for anpthlng you will begin ta
pray for everytbing. Prayer is a grand
reality. It.is the key of tht universe.

(b) Pray for aur people. He would flot say
for your people, for we bave nil a share and
interest lu ail the peope af aur Churcb.
Rememnber Uranlus In Law''s works who ai

first almost cursed thetlfate thai Placed hlm,
a scholar, ln n congregation which consisted
ai a few stupid ploughmnea and a few paup.
ers, but who, when a change came ut
hlmr, prnyed himsseli oui of proud disdain
loto humility and service. He (Dr. %Vbyle)
recomsmended a plan he tound ta be gond-
t0 take bois vlsiing book wlth hîrnta bls
closet and ta go over before God the îîst
for the day, and then afier caming back to
go airer ibem again.

We have a mercîful God. To nobody is
Ht sa merciful as îa a minister.

(c) Personal sanctiîy Is aur mightlest
farce. A11RUStint Said pan CaDnnailot augry
wlth a man If pou love hlm, aad Law says
pou will be sure ta love hlm If you pr.ay fo,
hlm.

Several tImes ln bis address Dr, Vb7îe
deprecaîed saylag ail ibis ta ena-wh
couhd teach hlm la the malter of prayer'1,
and several times, IlWe stec iis wheu we
are gaing down tht bilIla tht mialstry, and
wben hil s too lat taput hIt n practice as
wt wauld Ilke, and as we ought ta bave dont
irom tht first." This tante ai bumility and
auiuminalsadness runncg tbrough .alihis
address made bis remarks unuitterably pent.
tratlng.-Britsl: Weekly.

HIOPE OR PRIE DO JYNTRýODRNV

Tht Literary Dieest publishes the follow.
Ing extract frorn thet Arnerican Isyraettt r
Mleniionlng firsi tht tact ihat Jews were en.
slaved la Egypi, and ihat at tht dawa of
ireedom, wben they bad shaken off the
bandage ai Pharaoh's land, ibere was Amaý
lek ta cut cil tht faint and the weak in the
year ai tht Camp, tht wrlîer procceds :

IlThe samne was the case when tht sous
af Judab came back fram tht Babylonlan
captlvity under Z-erubabti, Ezra, and Nehe.
miah . scarcely were ibey argaoîzed under a
shadow of Irdpendence whea there came,
Hae.an, tht prime mînister ai Abasuerus.-
and planned tht destruction ni tbe whole
people, as did aiso Antiochus Epiphants
ater hlm, and" as Vespasian, Titus, and
iladrian nearly accompllshed it after them.
That wbich came alter tht lall of Betbar
and lasted sixteen centuries long batikts dts*
crîption. Every day ofsunshine was follow*
ed by ten ai storm, dlarkaess, and devasia-
dlon. Tht tauire flood ai buman and bar.
barian wickedness went aver tht heads of
the sons ai Israei. Tht Pharaohs ai Europe
neyer became as consclentious as the
Pbaraah ai Egypi that exciaimed, 1 ehovah
ls tht righteous, I and rnp people arc the
wicked.' Thty went an and on 1'condemî*.
log, astracizlag, iorturing, and shaying the
seed of Abraam-iht work of the Crosaa-
ers and tht Inquisition wcre only a litîle
louder epîsades in tht blstory ai crime-
until God slcw tht first borts by tht rtvolu.
tions ai America and lFrance, and subse.
q uentIinsurrections, wbicha crushed the ser-
peni's head, tht bead af despotisit la state
and cburch, and the Pharaohs aiteslow the
mnere shadaws of former autocrats. This
flcW state ai affairs broughi reliefialso ta the
downtrodden jew. Liberty, as iar as lber
domain reaches, ofiered hlm a home and
the enjoyment of tht inalienable rigbts cf
man. Not long, however, did Israt
breathe tht air ai freedon- whtie- t
action set ln, la tht difiereni bornes cf
Indophobla, runaing loto stupld and
malciaus anti-Scmltlsm in anc place, iv'o
sweet and smooth-faced blgotry ln .aolber.
in social osiracism elsewhere ; and there 'xc
are pet, rlghi now. Stili here we are as
numerous and vigorous as ever ; pbysically,
naoraily, and lntelleciually unlmpaired, and
aur optlmism unalaoyed. How do you
accouai for that, philosopher of blstorp? Il
pou can onat do it, xead ln Mases, Ltilicus
xxvi. 44, 45, or in jeremiah xlvi. 28. Thes:
and similar passages explain tht miracL*
and confsrnm the trutb ai prophecy. Do no
forget ta read those passages rePeatediY,
and learn frrat thera how the wil Oitht
Lord Is donc?"
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ROMA4NCE 0F MISSION WORI<.

Thte0Christian Obse, ver says : In these
dais, %Yben we so obten read la the secular
press sacers ai missianariead iheir work,
and accouais of thetflefoa case and self-la-
dulgence which they are saîd 10 live,, h fa
trreshiiig ta find sanie evidence ai the real
state ai things froni tht pen ai a mani en-
trcit' unprejudiced la cubher direction. Sncb
an ont Is Mr. H. Darwinn M'Iirnih, carres-
pondent ai the Chicago Inter-Ocean. Ro
bas beon touring tht worid on a bicycle, and
ih noir la China. Tht foliowing extracts are
made frmi a lter dated Kul Kiang, Marcb
281b :

Thice hundred miles [rom the sea
toast, jusi where the greai Yang-tse-Kiang
bends westward la a broad, graceful curve,
a hit walied city, coataining 200,000 souls,
nesties lD a fertile valley of farm land. Its
carne is Wuhu, and though opta to the corn-
merce a! tht warld since 1 877, flot a foreigner
t-day dots business upon its shorts save
the employes ai the sieamship companies
and tht Imperil customs. The masslvé
Sone wals which surrouad its precincts
vee erectcd r,Soo ytars ago, and lanits
h.-art are maule temples and pagodas older
than tht ali-powerf ni nations of Europe.

Aithough tht Christian missions have
assailedl tht redouhîs of paganism ai thls
point for sixteen years, s0 anti-loreign art
tht natives that fle Insurance campanios re-
fuse ta accepi risks on ibose wba resîde at
Wuhu. Tht hcadquarters of the fanious
band of murderers and assassins, the Koo
Son Whai, whase crimes have drnped many
American homos la sombre black, are at
Wnuhn, and scarcely a vear passes but ibat
a ui occurs, involvng ioss of properiy, If
noi lufe.

Fîve American missions labor zealausiy
la tht territary, but ai tht largesi and besi
equipped for p.-actical work, the hMethodist
Episcopal, tht Inter Ocean taurisis were
quaitercd. Upon a largo bill, called Ichi
San, are five stone buildings, tht largesi he-
isg tht bospital, occupying tht very cresi,
and helow are grouped tht medical coliege
and tht hames of Hart, D. Stuart, and Rev.
Mr. Arnold. A bluff, sward-covered rock,
Ichi San overlooks tht ciîy above and tht
valiey below, whl t aItls base swil the
yeihaw waters of tht swiî-runnlng river.
Pare breezes cool is heights ln tht summer
and porpoist play la sportive gambol ai ils
rocky feet, and a better site for a hospital
coutld not bc selected.

Tht work o! Drs. Hart and Stuart inter-
estid me intensely, and wih these gentle-
men i made a tour af Wuhu tht afiernoon of
aur arrivai.

A street cinic ln China, held uscally la
tht chapel ai tht mission, affords excellent
opprtuniy 10siudy tht pecullar character
o! the natives and also to obtala an Idea af
wbat missionary work consisis of. As I
îudgtd îhrougb the muddy streets, gingeriy
followlng la the sîeps o! the White Cross
surgeons, now divIng mbt tht gloomy reces-
ses o! a caRfin shop, Ibern ascendlng tht
creaking ladders ta foui-srnelling lats, aad
learmed a! their patients, ail la the embrace
of disease, ofien mosi loathsome and con-
tagions, persIstently treated graciously hy
ihese men o! science, 1 knew the statemeni
aita made by corresp on dents, that tht
missionarles la China lived ]Ives af case and
iuxury to ho sianderous. Sncb scurrîlaus
prevarcations can onît' bave ont source, and
that from thetIl interlor " and Il war car-
respandents 'l wha Write ibeir articles "apon
the field "irom tht veranda of comiortable
bttis lu tht largo sea ports. Sometimes
these mcn are calcd Il idiots," Ilfanatics,"
but men who graduat rom tht hesi univer-
suies and later tJa'e medicai colleges and
haspitals ai hlgbest order, cannai be qats-
iianed as to their mental ablit,, ad cocu-

peteacy.

On anc o! the main streets la tht ciy Is
the litile chapel wheré dally tht street clnics

are held. Dr. Stuart conducts this branch
of the work, tbt crowd of patients assein-
bllng la the main building and admitted, ont
by ont, ta a smaii ante-room for examina-
tion. Three cents in goid is exacted (rom
tacli applicant, and this minor sumn pays for
registration examination and medicine until
tho case be cured or discharged as Incurable.
Chinese conduct !b* registration and dis-
pensing work, but ail is superintended by
the physiclans, who write and speak
Chinese.

Ont of tht mostIinteresting days I have
spent was March 26, under tht gr'iance of
Dr. Hart, In tht daiiy routine of L s duty as
surgeon of the Mission Hiospital. Tht
surRIcai treatmeat of Chinese bas Its ad-
vantages and disadvantages. Work suc-
ccssfuliy performed Is apprcciated greatlvt
but If an operation, maie ln absolut aces-
sity, te prolong or save Ille, tur our fatally,
the result may be the demnolition of tht
buildin)g and mobbing of the operator. Tht
average native suffers no shock, rallies weil
and endures pain as sirictiy as if void of a
nervuus system. But again, the poor
sanitary condition of their homes, tht pro.
valence of skia and constitutionai diseases,
and their utter disregard for orders govern-
ing diet and test, weigh beavily ogainst tht
surgeon.

COOD IWOJK fLN 2UTPJJRN
EUROPE.

People desirous at testing the effect ni
simple Christian teaching amongst tht moat
difficuit populations cannot do better than
study tht IlAnnuai Review of Christian
Work la Continental Lands," which forms
tht forty-seventh report of tht Evangelicat
Continental Society. It abaunds in stlrring
Incidents. Tht posture 0t multitudes on
the Continent Is, for instance, reflected la
the followlng letter recelved by Pasteur A.
lunod, of Namur, from a village In tht
nelghbourhood : IlWe have had enough of
tht Cathollc religion. Atheism-r dots not
satisfy us. Came and teach us your religion,
and if, as you say, It Is true, wo wil cm-
brace lt."

Another page Rives us a sceno at priest-
ridden Bilbao la Northi Spain. A niember
of tht Evangelîcal Church tbere, a humble
artisan, who had becn long out of work and
la want, was ont day Ilsurprisod by the
vîsît of an elegantiy-dressed and distinguish-
ed lady, the wift of one of tht richest mna
in the clîy, a great miner owner, etc. She
had heard of our brother, tbat he had a
large family, ihat he ivas a Protestant, oui
o! work, and la wani. She said ta hlm,
1 Yeu know viho I amn, and that what 1
promise wli be fulfilled. If jeu vwill have
your younuz children, who have been baptiz.
ed la the Protestant Church, baptized In tht
Roman Catholic Church, I will be their
godmother, ail vour cildren shahi be educat-
ed at my expense, and work shail be fouad
for themn when they shall wish Ir, and jou
yourself shall neyer lack work.' Ho replied
thai tbough he greatlv needed work, he
could not accept ber effets, that would rob
hlmn of his Bible, and put chalos on bis sou],
and he advised ber te spend that charity she
was offring hlm on saine equally netdy
sincero Roman Catholil, of whamn he could
tell ber many." A work that produces
character ai this sort Is surely worth tht at-
tention and support ai Engiish Christians.

Senor Marques, who works among tht
rough minets of tht Bilbao region, received
tht following testimony from a ceiebrated
Spanish musical composer, hiniseif a
Catholic, who had travetied In tht district,
and observed the resuits of bis labors.

"Senor Matqueý, la ail m-j lite 1 have neyer
scen parbhi prlest, nor army chaplain, nor
mission ary friar who had sucb a frank and
friendly and confidential hold on fis fock,
as It is perfectiy plain yoir have on ihese
rough miners. And 1 set tht secret of! h
hi Is la thai Bible of jours whIch yeu malte
tht foundation and tht body and tht end ai
ail your work.

Tht report ls full of similariy Interesi-
ing matter fromn the varied fields of Europ.
tan labour which it covers. It is not credit.
able to the Eogiish churches that work of
this kind, so generously supported by. the
fatherscf a generation ago, receives rom
themn to-day so niggardly arecogoiio.-
Chrisfian World.

COoNJUCTEnD B A imaxMDr 0FTEE GBNENAL
AI8SEMBLY's colaiàTTES.

TUE LORDS 1RAYER CONVENTION.

la an excellenî t ile minuat on Christian
Endeavor Con-nions, Professer Amos R.
Wells points out that for tht sake o! unlty
and navelty it is a izood idea somietimes ta
plan for an entire convention knit together
la ail its sessions by soute contrai idea of
manifold out-rcachiag. Tht Lord', Prayer
Convention Is an exarupie. (i) Our Faiher :
the Christian Eadeavorer's Leader ; (2)
Hailowcd bc Thy Name . tht Art of Pray.
etr; (3) Thy Kingdom: tht Weakness and
Strengîb ci Modern Missions ; (4j) Thy wiii:
Consecration an Active, flot a Passive Con-
dition , (5) Our Daily Bread : Things to be
Thankiut (or ; (6) Our Trespasses : Struggle
hetween Sin and Endeavr ; (7) Our
Temptations: tht Dangers la tht way of
Christian Endeavor; (8) Thine tht Giory -
tht Final Triumph of Chrstian Endeavt-
Whcn and How? la similar fash ion niay
be warked out - Thteileatitudes Convention,
Tht Parabie Convention, Tht Convention
ai Promises, Tht Convention ai Prophecy,
and so on.- The Christian Endeavorer.

A \WISE ARRANGEMIENT.

Under the wise guidance o! Dr. Clark
and bis represeniative committet tht Chrîs-
tian Endeavor Society bas kept ltself truc la3
every detail ta its moitta, " For the Church."
An Instance of thîs Is found la the arrange-
ment for tht Sabbatb over whicb tht great
International Christian Endeavor Conven-
tion la Washington iast july extendcd.
IVe give lt below, and with hearîy dam-
mendation. Nothing should be allowed to
dispiace tht ordinary Sabhatb services.

ITht tents will be closed Sunday mora-
log, and ail wli attend the Sunday school5
and regular churcb services. lu tht after-
noon in ont tent will he held an evangelistic
meeting, and in tht other two and un many
churches will ho denominational wiisslonary
rallies la charge of tht chairmen of the
denominational ralles. This is a new fea-
ture, and one that we believe wlll prove ta
ho a greai success. In Central Hall on
Sunday aiternoon a meeting devoied whally
ta tht question of the American Sunday wilh
bc arranged. Thet ents wili be closed la
tht eveuing, and the regular church services
will bc aîtended."

TIIE BOYS FOR CHRIST.
Clarendon Street Baptist Churcb, Bos-

ion, wats tht sceue of a soul-stirrlag Incident
a few ovenings aga. Connected wlîb the
church Is a Baoys' Brigade that for three
years bas been In charge of Mr. Louis A.
Efolman. Naîurally, tht personal saivaîlon
of the ladividual members of the company
bas been the abject ai tht organizatlon and
of tht leade'-, who Often talked with tht
boys coaccrning tht subjeci, both la privat
and la tht brigade meetings. The third
Wednesday la jaauary was chosen as a
trne whea tht attention o! tht brigade
should be conflaed strictly to tht question
of accepting ChrIst.

Afit tht leader's talk, bc asked that
those of tht boys who wero wlling at that
trne ta mako tht groat profession do so
puhlicly. Ont after another tht boys gai
up and told ibeir camradts that ibey bad
accepîed Christ, and many gave, eacb lnaa
few words, their reasons for tht sîep. This
layons demonstration, whicb was caused by
no exterotal exctement or other Influence,
continued until ail tht boys la tht ront,
twenty-six la aumber, had declared their
purpose to serve tht great Captain. Only
cighî: of the boys had previonsty been churcb
members.- Golden Rule.

Tht raliroad men talk of "brlnglng a
train up to speed from a stan'stlili." The
pastor ls called upon to study and pracilse
a similar art. Numbers of parishioner3 are
as a far.t ai a stand.iii Tht probiem Ils
how to I"accelerate " these believers, haw
to bring them "Ilup ta speed " on errands of
Christian servc.-N Y. Obsir-ijr.

THE DUTI AND JOY OP CHIURCII

RitV. W. S. TISI .), SIRNO
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Ttis is a subjcct on whlch many people
require instruction, for it is one upon which
the views of rflany are hazy, Indistinct nnd
even unscripttiral. We have heard of young
people taking the pledge of the active ruera-
ber lu the Endeavor Society ; and yet, for
somne reason or another, holding themstlvcs
alool rom the membershlp of the Ohurcli.
Wbat their renson was for taking that stand
we cannot divine, for certainly Church mem-
bership does not carry wlth lt miv duties or
obligations which are urot Incumbent upon
the active members of the saclety. Again,
there are some who think that it matters
littie how they live, or what they bellove, s0
long as their Caimes are on the baptismal
register or the communion rol lu some
Churcb. There are stili others who thlnk
they are Christians, but who willi not corne
lnto the fuit fellowship of the Cbnîrch, for
they Imagine they can be as good Christians
out oI the Church as ln It.

Now we maîntain that no man has a tight
to bc received loto Church membership nun-
les% bc is rrusting ln Christ for his salvatin,
and Is honestiy and earuestiy trying to lead
a Christian lite. No matter which Church
a man Is a raember of, he is lost unless be
tests simply and lmplicitly upon Christ as bis
Saviour, and Is wiliing to submlt ta Him as
Lord and Master. Church membership
neyer bas saved any ont ; f nover can. On
the otheir band, when a man accepts Christ
as bis Savlour, he ought ta seek the earliest
opportunity of makiag a public profession af
bis faith and of lnientifying himself wlth the
Church of God. Thete are several rzasons
for this.

(i) The man who declines to become a
member of the Church and ta corne ta the
table of thd Lord Is disobeying one of
Cbrist's very plain injunictions. Christ says
to every heliever, IlDo this (observe this
Supper) in remembrance of Me." But the
Christian who refuses to partako cof the Sac-
rament sets at naught that command.

(2) Again, the ont who bellieves, but de-
dlines ta make a profession of bis faith, is
not takIng fuit advantage af bis oppoituni.
ties, or living fuliy up to his privileges. The
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was In-
tended to bc a means of grade, and mauv of
God's dear children have been abundantly
biessed ln tht observance of It ; but tht
Christian who refuses to corne in that table
is denying himself whatever benefit it might
brlng to hlm. Why, then, shouid any man
argue that be can be as gaod a Christian
out of tht Churcb as be can be lnfitil No
man can deveiop and niaintain a hlgh type
of Christian lMe so long as he is deliberately
and dtsgnedIy negiecting any of tht means
which God bas provided for tht ChrlstianIs
growth.

(3) Tht Apostie niakes fit ciar that it
is important to confess Christ and to nike
a public profession af aur faith iUlm. By

lmt belief and confession are put side by
side. IlIf thou wilt coafess with thy mouth
tht Lord Jesus, and believe ln thine heart
that God raised Hlm romn the dead, thou
shait bc saved. For, with tht beart man bc-
Ileveth unto righteousness, and wlth tht
mouth confession ls rmade u2to saivation»
(Rom. x :9.10o).

(4) Christ declares that Ht will lbe
ashamed to confess belore tht face of His
Father and tht holy angels, those who are
ashamed ta confess Rlm hefore men (Matt.
x : 33 ; Mark Viii: 28 ; Luke lx : 26; 2

Tht ont who maltes a public profession
of bis faith, and ",ho seeks to discharge
consclentiously ard faithfuliy tht daties
which Ohurch mm2bership entails is ltkety
to be a happy, 13yous Christian. Apart
altogether from tht satisfaction he <tels in
having dout that which Chr5st desires and
enjoins, ho will experience a great measure
of joy ln tht thought that bc is very dear to
Christ. Cbrist's love to tht Church 15 very
deep, ablding, special ; and every truc
member of the Church is a subject of Ris
constant care and Bis sympathetic regard.
Tht bellever ftels that ht, with the Cburch
la gencral, enjoys perfect protecti on, ample
provIsIon and a Riorious prospect. A~is
name is writton on Obrlst's bands ; no good
thing wiil be withheld from hlm; ifie very
ba!rs of bis head are ail numbered ; bis
guarantcetof eternal life Is witbout a flaw.
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DAVID prayed that he might "flot eat of the
daintieq of t.he workers of iniquity,." This

prayer is flot offered up too much to-day. As a
rule men prefer to eat, asking no questions, flot,
however, for conscience' sake, but for the sake of
their appetites.

A COMMON failing amone professing Chris-
tian men is iilustrated by The United Pres.

byterian as follows : "A business man said recently,
' These are days of inprovement and progress, and
no wide awake man can be satisfied to conduct his
business on plans and according to methods that
are twenty years old.' And yet, two days later, at
a congregationai meeting, this same mnan was heard
to say, 'These pews are handsomne enough for
me. I arn not in favor of going to the expense of
reseating our church at this time.'

ONE could hardiy fancy a more uncongenial
0soil for the apparentiy fantastic-iooking re-

ligious methods of the Salvation Armny than the
solid, flot to say stolid, German character. Yet
even among them it has both taken hold and is
making progress. General Booth lately conducted
a week's exercise of the army in Berlin with a de-
gree of success which the Army has neyer hereto-
fore been able to achieve in Germany. There were
present forty provincial delegates and 12o officers.
The meetings were fairiy enthusiastic and largeiy
attended. The public were amused at the services
and ceremonies of the Saivationists, but did flot
Molest them in the least. Six months ago they
could flot have made their appearance in the streets
without being hooted and jeered, but up0D this oc-
casion there was no sign of such a demonstration.

« ETTER to wear out than rust out," is a weliBworn proverb. It has flot often received a
more striking illustration than in the foliowing
notice of a contemporary, of one whose fame as a
Christian leader is world-wide:

"After a long lif off devoted service fur Ctkrist in Africaand eimowhere, that grand old veteran off the MethodistEpiscopal Church, Bishop Taylor, has been reported ' non-effective'1 at the age of seventy-two, and relieved off thecare of the work lu Africa. It will be seen, however, la thefollowing words used in an appeal for aid for the work ln theDark Continent, that this heroic rnissionary does not pro-
Pose to close his days ln idieness :

." eare salling though dark and storrnycaes, wi

m a

neer in one instançe, and in the« other on the -crew
disregarding orders, t.hrough which many persans
met a sudden, violent and cruel death. It may be

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN'.

W E beg ta extend to aur friends of the Baptist
body the assurance off aur sincere sym-

patby witb them in the loss they bave sustained in
the, as we are wont to express it, untimely deatb
of Professor Bates, under circumstances in same
respects s0 sad and unexpected. Men of bis
stamp, of bis varied qualifications, natural and
acquired, are ail toc rare, and the need of them,
especially in tbe responsible position which he
occupied, is s0 great as ta, make the death of even
one sucb man at so early a period of bis life's work
a loss nat anly ta thase more immediately cancern-
ed, but ta the country at large. We hope aur
Baptist friends, who are doing so goad an educa-
tionai wark, may find speediiy one who wiii be able
worthiiy ta fill the place left vacant.

T HE maningof Free Silver Cinage is receiv-
iga very practical illustration in many

ways at the present moment in the United States,'where it is the great question in the pending elec-
tion. Among others Mi. P. D. Armour, tbe great
dressed beef manufacturer, of Chicago, bought a
quantity of Mexican viver dollars, wbich contain
eleven more grains of silver than the American
dollar, but yet is worth oniy 5o cents. H1e then in-
timated ta bis employees and custamers that be
would pay any of them that so desired in Mexican
dollars, reckoning tbem at 50 cents, but, strango-to
say, there was no generai or burning desire ta take
thes.e Mexican dollars in preference to American
silver, redeemable in gold, notwithstanding that
they cantained so many more grains off silver. This
is only one of many similar methods by which the
peaple are being educated inta a clear understand-
ing off the difference between a gald and silver
standard.

WE are out-and-out prohibitionists on theWliquor traffic question, and we are glad
the question is again, after a necessary lil, coming
ta tbe front. We tbink it quite likely that a
vote taken on this question would show a large
majority in favour off it throughout the
Dominion. We at the same time question
whether the sentiment of the country an the
subject is yet up ta the point of securing a
fairly thorough enforcement of a prohibition mea-
sure. If not, there is an urgent cali ta continue
and prosecute with the utmast vigar ail educatianai
work an this subject, in schools of ail kinds, by tbe
pulpit and the press, and by legal enactments, ta
the whole extent at least that public sentiment
will sustain and enfor ce. Hitherto it bas appeared
ta us that prohibition bas suffered from two causes,
both of wbich were somewhat unreasonable. First,
toc much bas often been expected from a prohibi-
tion enactment. Other statutes are anly partiaily
successful in accomplishing the end sought by
them, but we are flot disappointed or dream of
daing away with them on that account. But it is toc
generally expected a prohibition measure must be
immediately and perfectly observed. If not, the cry
is raised of failure. Tbis is unreasonable. Again,
tbe machinery provided for carrying out such a
law bas often been either designedly or by over-
sigbt defective, and temperance people are blamed
for the failure of the act, because they were flot
willing ta became spies and infarmers. Whenever
a prohibition measure is passed, it sbould be seen ta
that ahi the means for enforcing it are as thorough
in every respect as for carrying aut any other law
passed for tbe protection of the community.

say:jb so
'" Very indignant 1' Are îhey indîed ? t~bOteparagraph does Dot disciose the neal grouinds 1or t

[,A tCGUST 12tîh.l
questioned whether any punishment ithertO 10ee
out for such conduct has been oseV tii'
ought to be. Surely conduct wbich causes,
oss of so many lives and such agoly tO survivi¶g

friends deserves the most condign punishnieut,'
if a few exampes were made it would '001 eel
such a wbolesome influence on rail waY emPîoyc
as woud lead to greater care of the lives 'entll't.
ed to them. The contrast as to cr fhtlao

life on railways in Britain, for exafliple, "0- W
are not ignorant off, and wouid not belittie, fcourage, self-sacrifice and devotiofi to dutY0
many railway employees, which have led tIio
often to sacrifice their own lives rather than w
those committed to their care.

VIR. LAURIER would be moretanhf
were he not ltdb the great P'l1 ia

victory which he bas been the chief iuostrunflod
gaining, A danger connected witbh1Ï'is eW 8
unwonted elevation is, that be May be adbj
bis own enthusiasm or that of bis foliOwers of
friends to make promises whicb, in the ittI
things, it is scarcely in the power of ailY 9vr
ment in a country governed as ours ista mak t
Mr. Lauriercame dangerousiy near ta that PO"fl
conceive, wben inhibs speech att he Ottaw a cCPe
besaid,ifbhe did not altogether promnise : «'" o
the duty of the new administration to try an rsOf
Ottawa the seat of learning, of arts and l e
the Dominion of Canada, the Washintln 0 -nx
North." We have no objection to OttaWva 15 1 th
ail that, but we question very much if it ,fiect it,
power of any Premier or Governiment tWe-efi
though they may help it to such a proud PfeWC
nence among the cities of the D0flijlîOIl' of
question also very much wbether i' t i nth
any government to spend mucb of itS dps
enadeavoring to achieve an object whýýich dP
we venture to think, upon the concurrence of aany
favoring conditions whicb lie for the mrost P, 1 o
yond the power of any government tO COfld bc
any great extent. Hence we tbink it a8 kilig
wisdom in Mr. Laurier to be chary la t
promises and wise in bis supporters ta be C'IseY
in their expectations and demands. He ,,b

saved himself by adding, "«as far as 1 cal ne
danger is that bis friends at Ottawa inaY r lthSO
his power in this direction ta be much greate,.fort
Mr. Laurier bimself finds it to be, and thee f
there may follow disappointment and Og-
fection. We tborougbly agree with Nr rcal'
when he says: There is no people that ee
become a nation, or anytbing like a natioln, brc~
it has a literature of its own. It shahl ther d re
the duty of the new Administration tO try , W
courage literature, letters, arts and scien~ce in
wish him and bis Administration al gucc;
what he says is their aim and purposet i >

Canada such a country that whenever a ian Fral'e
ber shores to go to Europe, to Englaind, *ee
Germany or Italy, it shall be the pride of hs b il
not only to think but to proclaim aloud,
Canadian.'

ROMAN CA THOLIC MISSIONARZS ly

E ONA N.

\7JE have a very high respect for the
WV Reg-ister. We repeat here wht we bv

saidl be-forethat it- is a good aAnd honorable 1ofe
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ed great indignation ; but iithauit any knowlcdge ai thr
tactssise ait sale ila assertIng that Roman Catholics la Horion
or otherishere are fiai proselytizers. Coavenîs ta tht
Cathollc Chunch, excepi ishere she stretches forth ber band
(0 tht heatben, came ta ber hosomn voiuntarliv, and only
alter they have irecelved praper Instruction."

The Register frankiy acknowviedges that, " it is
%vithout ony kniowiedge of the lacts." This is un-
fortuinate. We should have expected that the
experience ai the editor would have taught himn the

impotance ai a knotvledge af bis facts before
wvriting upon a subject. Wc propose ta make him
acquainted with tht facts in tht case, a service
which ive have no doubt the courteous editar of
the Registcr tyil elcome.

In the first place the Missionary B3oard of the
Presbytcrîan Churcli daes fiat feel '«very indignant"
at the actiaon ai certain Roman Catholic priests in
Honan. It is certainiy grieved and disappointed
ai their action, but flot '«vcry indignant." Again
the mtter wvas flot up for considera-ion at the
meeting ai the Board whiclî lias becn lheid since
the neîvs referred ta reached it. The Reg-ster bas
been misinfarmcd.

Now as ta tht assertion it makes titat " Roman
Catholics in Honan or otherwhere are not prasely.
tisers." We shall acquaint it with somne facts anîd
leave it ia judge for itself, and for others ta judge,
if its assertion con bc maintained îith reçpecîta
Romnan Catholics in Honon at Ieast, that tht3'
"arceflot proselytisers," whatever may bc their
conduct othervhere. Presbyterian missionaries
have been at work for same years noîv in
Honan, and have bravely and patiently avercamne
many dangers and much opposition, and at length
having wvon the confidence ai tht people, have
baptized some converts and attracicd ta them-
selves many enquirers. Honan bias a population
ai several millions ai Chinese, disciples oi Coniti-
cius and idolaters. Wc should have no right ta
abject ta tht priesis ai Rame gaing among these
Chinese and endeavouring ta Christianize tht n
according ta their idea. But instead ai doing t'iis,
and iithout waiting for these enquirers ini aur mis-
sion ta go "'valuntarily ta tht bosoîn of Rome,"
bier piests have came ta them. Wiat abject could
they have ia passing by tht heathen Chinese and
going amongst tht enquirers at a Presbyterian
mission, if il ivas not ta proselytize ? They did
proselytize and veny suiccssaulIy 100ive admit.

In dealing with the heathen aur nissianaries iu
common wîth Protestant missionaries, Sa for as wre
k-nov iithout exception, have been exceedingiy
careful ta offer fia pccuniary or sei fishi personal
considerations of any kind whatsoever ta jndt,':e
the people ta forsake their aid faith and --dopt a
neiv. Wîth regard ta tht Roman Ca holic priests,
tht tacts are that, ta these enquirers alter light and
trulli at the Presbyterian Missian in Honan, they
have offered, nat simply tht gospel, the trutti about
the îvay ai salvation, and ncthing more. Passing by
tht "heathen," ta îvhar theReg7stersays theChurch
of Rame 'lstretches out lier bond," her prierits
<lialians) offened ta guard these eaquircrs from per-
secution, because as thcy ass'4red them, Protzst-
ants had no consuls or ambassadons iin China who
could pra:ect them ; offéed fret board ta those
%vho would came ta them ta study tht doctrine,
free education for their children, financiai aid, and
employment as far as possible, and other snch like
inducements. These are tht iacts. If this is flot
proselytizing, will tht Reisier be gaod enough ta
tell us what to a ou i? In the face ai these facts
ivili the Register stili maifitain thot "Roman
Caîhoiics-in Honon or othcrwhere are flot prose-
lytizers.",

We at once admit, ail Protestants do, tht lib-
erty and right ta Roman Cathoiics îvhich wve caimn
for ourseives, ta go anywhere and praclaimn and
ieach ivhat we corisiden ta be the truth an tht
most important of ail subjects ; but as there is a
tocît understanding among Protestant bodies not
ta inerfere with each other's wark ini heathen lands
sa it might bc expected that wvhere thtire are

*~millions ai heathen ta whom they could go, Roman
Catholic iissianaries would preler ta go ta them
rather thon ta enqilirers in a Presbyterian mission.
Thi-, however, they have nat dont, an d tht Rcgistcr
would have us believe that in this there was fia
desire ta proselytize. We confess this is difficuit.

In continuation, in its article, tht Regis-te'r applies
ta Prcsbyterions, because of aur French Evangeli-
zation wc'rk, tht "'Tu quaque " argument, and seeks
ta cast upon aur work the stigmia, wvhich apparent-
lyit considers peculiarly od:ous,ofpraselytizing. For
aur part we cannot set it ta bc sa odiaus a thing to
try in a legitimate way ta bring ta ýtht right our

Preîich Roman Cathilc fllow-citizi
we believe to bc ini die rong, j
prlCsts and bishops of Rame in Etigland
ta bring inta the right wvay those Protesi
they naw believe ta be in the %vrong.
spected cantcmparary %ve :vauld subr
scarcely just ar truthful, wlien iii ai
Mantreal we make public provision far

- French students whao may choose ti
wl en we openly affer aur Pointe-a:
..Jiools ta alil caners wha, are willing tc
tcl.-knawvn conditions, tvhen we public
churches and thraw apen their doors tc
their own accard desire ta attend ther
freely affer scriptures for sale ta al vl
buy ; it is, wve repeat, scarcely just or tru
of such a mode af working that,-i
Canadian Mission kecps slinking a](
obscure path of proselvtiz'ation."

~J3oohts anib (IDa0aý3,
'lVU ML1VD OF TUEb JIASTEJ

STIRLCrIRES 11V PRINCIP'AL MACVICAR, D

lis the qUieiness uft is qUaint aid cîty oai
jus: fini5hed reading Dr. asns new volume
o/ the Master." The tact that it is tram th
autour ut " Beàtdc the fBonnie Irer Bush " is
secure it a wide circulation. It bas aiready
sîderable stir in Britain, remindtng one of ti
by the publication of two books that are now
tioneci, Strauss' Leben fent and Renans ron
Lite ai Christ.

The style af Dr. Watson's volume is bril
ciaating, passessing the attraction ofliîterary fis
Somtewha: îonotanously autithetical and eni
matic. As ta method, the book is laid out in fif
wth epgrammatic beadings, sufficlently gener
ta aiiow tht wrter t0 Say any siaon or mysti(
cornes ta bis mind. lit thus discusses Jesus
Teacher, the developmnent af truth, the soi
character, ageleus fle, sin an oct of selt.wil
spirituial gravitation, etc., etc.

Lagicat consistency and the lavis oaimdt
litile account witb Dr. Wat.%on. ilaprosecutt
inqulry which bc undertakes, ont wauld e>l
cotîecc and calniiy weig-h ail relevant facts bel
ing sweepIng geucralizations. Cor. ion faha'e
tis:c treatinent af any subject demands tbis n
stead ai tis, vital sources of authentic iniara
liberateiy exctuded. Tht Old Testament and
of tht aposties are laid aside, and wîth tht avc
ai putting special honour upons Christ we are
cept an arbitrary selection tram tht gospels,e
Sermon on the Mount, as giving a fuit intetprt
mind.

ht is somewhat difficult ta say with precisior
af authority any af the sacred writers, or ever
self, possesses in the eyes af Dr. Watson.
studied vagueness an tht subject af their ki
Inspiration. 0f Jesus he says (p. 27): "0
the face ai the words that jesus maket .-mast
also a most guardcd cdaim as tht praphet at Gc
neot assert that be bas campassed tht iength ai
hîiinan knowiedge. Vast domains were leitt
Tesus, and any ot wha gots ta aur Master fia
say in science or philosophy, can only bc dîsa;

Tbîs Is a circuitous charge of Ignorance aga
whom are bîd ail the tre 'res ai wisdomn and
(Cal si. 3) withoat sptciy. .g tht extent. Indes
questloned whether Dr. Warso's estimatec
and attaîiments af tht Redeemer is oîuch big]
ai tht aid Aians and Socinians, in spîte ai the
in certain tarms he tavîshes upan Hîm. Q1 th
ment i s said, "lOnt part is less than Chnistiai
ragated and disappears-repiaced by jesus." W
what ibis less than Christian part is that disa
readers must use their own dîscretion in detetir
tht Htebrew Scriptares. Nor are tbh.y :aught
specialiy any part af tht Word, for tht writer.
and New Testament are classified along witl
antiquity and louniders af false religians: IlEve
tht arst order bas bis own message and It crysi
favourite idea. Wh Moses tht auling tdea v
Confucius, it: ias moratîy ; wiîb Buddba, it m
tion; with Mohammned, it was God ; witb So
soul; with tht Master, il was the klngdom ci
319-)

These, af course, are al "lprophets af the
Confucius, Buddha, Mohammed and Sacrate
lesus. They are ail placed in tht samte categ
dinate in tht exercise af prophetic fonctions-
sheds ligbr upon Dr. Watson's view ai inspira
therefore bc gaod and commendable ta foliow
af any ane af these prophets "aio tht first arc
sa, ait any rate, cannat Issue lna min In tis warl
for we are soiemniy assured that IlDoctrines a
may have saine slight support In passages, for
tht Oid Testament and the Epistles, wresied1
part tram tht context and general spirit oi tl
they have none ln tht dîscourses of jesus. i
out afithe uine ofJcsus' thougbt, branches tied a
witbtrlng and rcady for the burning." (P, 31-)

Wbat carn be more reckiess thon ibis sta
offer It as a fair exposition af tht mid ai ti

'"Thebli ad orhe mater," hy 1ev. Jhnvaion, D.D
Toronto : Ficming H. Rtvel Co. 140,3I42YOOgC st.

zens whom persans who can read fils words for themseivcs ln tht
Just -s the wen,î,,tbird chapter a1 Matthew and eisewhert ln tht
;uSt S the gospels, stemis littie short ai audnciau'qIimpertinence. JI

iarc trying is thîs sort oi shallaw, flippant dogmnatismi in navets and
tants :vham quasi.tbeologlcal books that docs incalculable injuty ta tht
To aur re- Venuanad ta unwary, easy-gaîng peuple ai ail classes.

nit tlhat, it r he hs er ta re.ad the Word af God, taking the saint
arratabl liertis wih I, until lits warnings and lessons

ur college inl ce'ase ta be ai practical farce and value ta tbem. Definîte
ýr instructing doctrinal teachtng becomes rhpuisive ta thein, and ench une
o attend it ; extemporîzes bis awn creed. 'This is in Une with tht trend
ix-Trembles ai Dr. Watson's thougbt. Ht secins ta have a standing

acceptait c resanconfssions, and neyer loses a chance ai

cly establish scribed the best oi them, tht Westminster Confession, and,
.o ail îvho af stili more, how bc aov manages honestiy ta keep ta bis sub.
mn, \-lien wve scription. Character is everything with hlm. It Is far
ho choose ta squperior ta theology. B3ut he forgets that he cannai have a

pure and strong character without truth, and without tht
'utiul ta say acceptance of a definite creed. Character is tht outcome
the French ai hanest belief. What a man helieves conceinlng God and
long in the Christ and thtefioly Spirit, concerning the rewards and

punishinents ai urne and eternlty Rots ta make up the warp
and tht wooi ofbis character. A pure creed bonisl held

-- - and actcd upan 15 îuseparable from a holy Ilie ; and a god-
less immoral creed slncerely llved out prodtices a chn&.actertues. corresponding with lis articles.

There Is no fluaiy, says aur author, ln theology. Ont
-- age builds up doctrine and tht next pulls It dowa. There

are onîy I"tisa departnients ln which tht humain mind can
arrive at certainty ; ont Is pure mathematics and the aiher

D D., LL.D. Is ethlcs (p. 6o). Havlog said tbis, with cbaracteristic
facility la contradicting himseit, he tells us, on tht saine page,
as If demanstrating tht very opposite, tht utier uncertainty

Chester 1 have ai ethicai deliverances, thai la "lont century a Christian is
e, I The Mittd burned because he dues nlot believe in mass, and in tht next
ht pen af the another Is executed becausehec dots."
s sufsedcn- Tht doctrines ai sin and atanement are handled wlih
he coisedmade tht saine dlsregard af BiblIcol tacts and pnînciples character-
Y osem;mae istic ai maoy parts ai the book. Our tederal relation ta

smneon mca- Adain is denied. Our sinful state by nature lis regardtd as
mance n ththaving na juridical connection with bis primat transgres.

liant and las- sion. On itiis point there Is ditherence and conflîct heîwecn
inish, althougb Christ and Paul, but tht Moster's view is supreme. It isas
ninentiy dog. tht Aposie and flot Jesus wbo tought thatIl"by the ofience

ifien g aiers ?ne judgment came upon ait men ta condemnatan" This
,ratend chaters is Pouline doctrine, but hI as never sanctîaned by tht Rt.

cal thlng that deemer. Sa ise are told. "lhI is always a startling transi-
s aur Suprm tion," says aur author, Ilfrorn tht theologians ta Jesus, and
îvereignty of it gives ont pause that tht supreme Teacher of religion
il, the îaw ai did net deliver Hlmself on original sin. But il is a tact,

and Jesus hait His reasans. For ane uhing, any insistence
lction art ai an heredity would have depreclated respaasibility, and fesais

tAng he gave held everv mon ta bis own sn." (P. 93.) "With Jesus,
iagc thit aetram first ta lasi sin is selfishntss." (p. 98.) 'Smi s a de.
-fpecthienne. liberate mîschoice," tht cholce af the worid instead ai God.
les ansnounc- Jesus aiso belleved that smi as a mistake." (P. <97.)i

nuch. But in- But Dr. Watson fais ta tell us that john said, "lSmi s
nation are de. tht transgression af tht law,'"IlHt that commîîîetb sin is
a tht wrîtings ai tht dcvil I "(i John iii) ; and that Jesus said ta tht Jews,
rowed puroose IlVe are af your father tht devi), and tht lusîs ai Vour

asked father ye isill do. Ht was a murderer tram tht beginalng
especially tht and abotte not lu tht truth, hecause thtrt Is no truth in hum.
e:taion ai bis When bc speaketb a lie, he spcaketh ai bis aivo ; for bc is

a Ilio, and tht father afili." (John viii. 44.)
)n ishai degret Is it fron these and monv similar siotements that Dr.
n jestîs lMai Watson Inters thatIl"Jesus aiso believed that sin was a mis.
Ht observes take ?" Was Bils inspired apostle ai the same mida shen
owltdge and fit soid, Il Wbosoever hatetî bis brother is o murderer;
ne notices in and ye know that no murderer bath eternal Ilte abiding in
it distinct and hum ?" (i John liti. 15.) Is murder oniy a mistake ?
;od. Ht dots Thase isho trille with sin, and minimise and excuse ilis
,nd breadth ai batefiness and criminality before God are led by logîcal
untouched by nectsslty ta depreciate Ilis God-given remedy. Il in l s
or Instruction, noihing but"I selishntss " and "la misiake," iben ChnIst's
ippointed." mission isas simuly ta remave the selishntss and correct tht

ainst ir Im in mistake. This Ht dia by His patent lessons and example,
d knowledge " net by tht sbedding ai Bis blood, or givlng Himself a
ctd, It may be ransomn for many. His death, hit s truc, confirmed and en-
ai tht persan farccd Ris tessons ; but was la no juridical stase an atonte-
her thon ibat ment or satisfaction ta outraged justice, This ls the
e praise which Socinian 'vw, and Dr. Waîson's as istil. He bas
bce Old Testa- produced nothîng new la ibis respect. Ht says, Il Jesus
an-that is ah- proposed ta ransom the race, net by paying a price ta tht
Ve are net told dcvii or ta Gad, but by baostaing tht grip af in o n tht
ýapptared, and heart and reiniarcing tht ilI. Tht service ai Bas UIt and
ing portions ai tht sacrifice ai His death wauid infuse a spiriloto human-
ifta reverence hîy, and be lis regentratian."1 (p. i04.)
s oi bath Old But dots net Dr. Watson know that Il God bath set Hlm
h the sages ai forth ta bc a propitiation ihrough faith la His blaad, ta de-
ýery 'rpeta clore Ris righteousness for tht remission ai sins ?"' And
stailiss oaa that Ht"Il hraugb tht eternal Spiri affered Hlinstit isithaut
was lais ; ivith spot ta God, ta purge aur conscience fmom dtad works ta
eas Renuncia- serve tht living God" ThatIl"Ht mode Hlm ta be sin fer
ocrates, il was us isho knew fia sin that ise might be mode tht nîghteous-
f Gad." (p. ness ai God la Hlm." Thai tht loosening ai tht gnip ai sin

Is effecced by Ris blood. IlUnto Hlmn that loveth us, and
first order." loosed us from aur sins by Ris blood." (Rev. i. 5.) Tht

ess we st Otheaiogy that bas ibis great truth, which isas tought hy the
ýgry as ca-or- lips ai tht Master and His apostles, for is alpha and amnega,
-a tact which Is aont productive af spiritual lite and entrgy, and that
ation. It may which Ignores it is dishanoring ta God and a blight upon
v tht teaching Christian and pagan lands. I cannai therciore but express
rder." Ta do my emphatic proiest against any book in sa far as it sl:ghts
Id or the next, tht central doctrine ai tht gospel that Christ Is Il tht pro.
of reprabatlon pitiation for aur sins ; and net for ours anly, but aise for
ýr Instance, ai the whoît world."
for tht mast ho this bncIe notice of tht volume belote me lits excel-
be wrttr, but lencles have flot heen i.nentioned, for bave its theabagîcai
rhey are ideas eccentriclîles and blernishes been by any means tully in-
n ta the vine, dicated, but perhaps enough bas been sald ta show tlht need

itemeot? ofaiconstantly appeaiing ta tht Word as aur intallible guide.atemnt? c IlTo tht law and ta thetiestimany ; if they speak not ac-te Master ta cordlng ta ibis word, hif s becau:;e there Is no ligbt la ibein."
(La. Viii. 20.)

,. (In MaciOjen). Chester, England, July 9th, 1896.
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Qbe jfarnlx! (- CrcIe.
A UC US?'.

'Flichis andl the valleys are fast aslcep
In te warrth of te sumner noon -
rhe yeiloev lhues stand straight and tal
Like sentinels under te gina isIGnc wall
Burtteuhlmcs, ainiser anad white and hlrswfl,
\Vhiul and l lutcr andl sele down;
Bais, like bits ci the cioudless sky,
Sientiy over the pathway ily;
Brown hlces, tiieai of the chassctlay've led.
Rock ins the dover iaiossons red.

And solîly. slcepily croon.
Poppîies. scarlet as sunset seas,
Notal anad lacoalinethe idie breeze
Grsasses. funging tefieldis of what,
Shitmr white in the saves of heat.
And aflezapc -naler te light wissa's play,
Glimmner wiîis mîngleai green andi gray.
The quiet woriai, in the silence nild,
Thri lli 1 the soul cf a araming child.

Biat when the aays bief reign is past.
Anad sladows riscta s uie at last,

Andaal the flaswers are dying;
Wlîen aiowsa the misty mounta n-sides
Tit musky twilight lurks and glides.

Anda it the liglts are flying ;
WVhen gentliy tiough the sulent dusk

Tite pink rose leaves :Lie faling ;
And (ram the shiaiine upianal plain

The whip1 oorwils -areccallig ;
When the fie-flies flash their toiciies brighit

Throasgh wilew beaghs low Iberding-
Ali. me ! 1 fcar

The saamrer's cnding.
mInt my heait lucere coames

A vague isut sati regret.
Alit [air swc:t susemer day, too sean

%'Je shall fougel !
Toot soon forget the mystic charrn

Yota weave ahove you-
Too sean forget your sntilisag face,

Though now we lc.ve yeaa.

Oh ! golden lie the waiting fields.
ihî sunshine oecr th;m glancinR.

An,. bri1pht the winding river gleaxas,
And ail tite rippling cls andi strearns,

Wih mirth are daccing;
The aires are scas of burniusg glass,

Tite brooks aie crysta i cear ;
Lire cheesy Prophets in the grass

The crickts' ciirp wec hear;
Bt threugh the leauty anad the giec

Teernsa note of sorrow.
To-da.y eis swct.Mibut. ah ! -=flet-

Toit sean wiil corne the morrasa.
-Hcr5n's JRacar.

THIEEXTRL A 'UANCE OF
SOLOMiOY GLL.

41 1wouldn't *liko to say ase it wcre
%vcked " remarked od David Lumsdon as
lie met Jobnny Button crossing Plut»-
ridgo Green,"I but l'in bound ta say ab it

Lumsden and i3uttan were the two
oid men .vho nityoung Patterbeo on tho
niglttho prctched bis fir81 sermon, and
they sacre nosa cngagct in discussiag the
conduet of Slomon Guli.

To my knowlcdga, (Jili ha-vu been
bard put ta it this wintcr a'rcad y," ho con-
tinued, "lan' ho ain't sa young aut ho wcrc.
Hec ougit ta bc a.ssevissg somthiin,' lie
did. Blut you can'c niove Gi when ho bas
rmade up bis mmnd. Hal'va giv' that. mis-
ionary supper thiB thirty year, an' 'is

My boiiei that if lie know'd ho'd go scat
to-inorrasa morn, ha'd spond bis iaSt penny
on W

Johnny BotLaon indulged in a sniggcr,
whicb was instantly supprcssed. Ho was
not, by nature a hunsorous muan, but ho
Lad occasional inmontt whcn, as ho said,

thisige camo ta hiru, funny-likc."
TheoIltbing " that Lad conso to him

at this mioment was a very old story about
Lunasrln. It was said that Lumsen badl
otica becna al chiof iman " ia a neighbor-
ing chapel, wbcro npon a crtain occasion
it. had been neccssry to 6ind a homo for a
Il iipply." No one Lad fait equal to the
hionor, and thora was a prolongcd discus-
sion on tho snbject, 'which ended in Luans-
den offorin g to subrit ta tho incouveni-
enco if Lise peoplo would pay tho costa
which ho incurrcd. This was ngrced tapon
anal Lumsden rcccived saucli praiso for

is public.spirited conduct.
IYou'd liko IMinn tebo troat.ed va-

apoctablo 1 " ho was rcportad toa have said.

Tho poople tsgreed that thay vouid.
IlAnd waited on proper 1i If wo-bo

peer, 'tie no cause %Yhy w abeould be look-
ed dasan upan."

This wae fait to Le an admnirablo senti-
ment, which did Lumedon hionor.

Ilrhoy 'supplies' what conte fron
tho collidgo je ueed to luxury," le con-
tinued. Il 'Tisetaid thay do noastlyseep
aos feathor Lods, and etay witlb gentie.
foale wion they do go to praieh. 'J'iîy do
hîsvo foutr moule a day rpg'lar, and the col-
litîgo i u a klîtd ' palace. 1 know a Mati
ans ated it, and ho told me."

Theso Dicte produced consternation.
Sucli grandeur in connection witbIl sutp-
plies "Lhadl not been drouanîed of.

IlVWeWotnder ne you dure attempt it.
'Twailil e drcadful tryin' for 'ce to keep it
up proper front Saturday night to Mfon-
day morning. And very like Le'ii stay to
dixîner Maoaday too. 'ihey aaostly does."

IYou louve that ta nie," Lunifiden re-
plied. l'Il fnot diegraco ye."

Luinsdon certainiy did nlot disgraco
thean. le lad long fuit that hie cottage
needed paporing, and nsanifestiy titis wvas
thse predoestinod bous- for the oporation:
A f resh cent of whitowaaah is known ta Le
agood thing for heailL, and wlien yon
ire whitewashing onc rooui you miay as

sacil do the wbole bouse. It le iikowise
an accepted axiot» that cleaulinesa is uoxt
ta godiiness, ansd shen a charwomtan caste
only one-assd-Bixpenco par day, no one
would grudge that the cottage should ho
tltoroughly scr'sbbed. As fur sliiht ra-
pairs toan window that, would net open,
and a Ledroons doar that wonid flot shut,
theo wore matters wbich Lumsdcq caould
do himeelf, and charge for a purely nom-
inal rate. The enal af te affair vas that
Lumeden gat hie cottage completcly re-
paircd nt tho ceet of the l3cthesda folke,
Lesideas laying in s0 much food for the
cisupply ",that it was comxnonly estimat-
ed that Lcaidn't need to buy anythiug
more for a week. Such wae the philan-
thropy ai Davidl Lumeders. Johnny But-
tan happeneal ta think of iL sahen ho hourd
]umsdon denouisce the extravagance af
Solomon Gill, and that wae -Why ho snig-
gered.

Thero'e no essil te laxsgb r aid
Lumsedon, severely.

I was a-tbinkin' a' somethin'», " said
Buttan, meckiy. "Foake can'r. Llp their
tbourbtB."

1An' 1m a-thinkin' af samethin' too,"
said lumsdon. "'an a-tLink-in' what'Il
becomo of Gi if tisat rheumatits af bis
gaLe vos-se. l'l warrant lho ain't sveda
penny agenst a rainy day."

Not like yen, eh 1 "
1I ahouid tbink net indeed. Foake

like Gi thinka as Providence haBn't. noth-
ing aIse ta do but pay their debts for'emn.
I'd rather pay rny asn in casa Providpnce
shouldn't happen ta rcmenber.7'

The two aid nmen strolleal across ta tise
chape], sahoso doors stood side open, for
Roach, the carponter, wits busy puttin- up
the platfarsu for the missiossmry meeting.
Baxter, the wheelwright, 'vas aIready
thora, sandos- pretenca aofislping bum.
Thoy aise we.ro cugagcd in discussing
Solomon Gili, but froin another point of
vic..

4Ilc's about donc, is Gil," said
Rouch, unslie sat dosan La sest on a trestie.
-"Ilo'va struck the une wrong those twa
Soudoasrunnin'.19y opeenion is ns thse
tino'à conoe WLan 'Wa should bavo an
argin."t

I don't Lolal with argine, mysoif,"
aid flaxLc-.

48iTsat's 'cause yen dan't knawv no
Ltter," sBaid Roacis. 11" l'l aUw thoy
ain't inucis good %vien yen do twidlo-
twidla 'ena liko that chap do dosan te Bat--
ford Churelh. Yon do %vaut te bang 'cm
and whack 'arn, asnd thon they'ro grand.
l'va heer'd a horgin au ebook -thoesin-
dore."

Il Whero might that Lol" eaid Johnny
flutton, %who8o knovledge ai music watt
supposed te ho profaund, awing ta tise
ci cuinstanco that lie Lad once Leen
icnosvn to play te Old Hlundred on bis
fluta %vitltout a single errer of any ims-
portance.

I)ewn Belcitester way," saiti Rauch.
"It sare a new a npi thoy'd put up, an'

if waro on te opouing day. IL were a
chap frein ]3echestor as coino ovor an'
piayed. My!1 Yen ehonld ha' seed Liai!
Wlien lieo couldn't geL no mare souaont
o' the top part o' ber, le jest stood up, an'
jusuped 7Iko adn a nthemt tirsgs tloy calt
tas pedals, like a jumpin' on ber tacs, s0

Lo epeak, an' yen shoulal ha' iteard 'or
roar 1"

I don't like music liko titat," said
I3utton, critically, as becaîne a master afI.
the flute. «II like it soit, like bird8

"Woil, an' ho playod ber soit tao, if
iL contes ta that. M'bon h'd nmade her
roar, Leosmade ber wviper, so ta epeak. I
seed faak a.cryin'. I did."

I ain't gain' ta say a word aganet
GuI," eaid Baxter. IlI don't say as l'a
stand ont on princes-pic agenat. ane o'theu
littie orgius-hnrasosy8 they calle 'cm,
tbcy don't shako neosinders, an' yen oan
sing Le 'cmi. Bat Gili's goad enougli for
me. 'Thare ain't a better mana Lereabout,
an' saban these rmoes a bit pooriebl, I
tai..- a lok a t Gi ail a-beansin' in is
pew, an' somoway I feei botter fo- i-
feel as if iL sacre a usiidila' gaod sermon
af teraIl. "

"lBe you gela' to Giil's supper ta-
ni-htl" interposed Lumsden, saLa was
ansxiaus Le lead tho conversation back teas
theme o~n saicla Le was botter quslified ta
offer an opinion.

I l e," said Baxtor, "lan prand to
go. Wold't miss iL noh os."

IlWell, a-bat l'va beaon a-sayin' ta
Jahnny Batton le juet thie," zaial Lume-
den, oraculariy, Ilthat. 1 didn't think 'vo
ought ta encourage Gili in any sich ex-
travagance. I da't beliova as ho cau
nWobra iL, 'aud Lo oughtn't La do I."

IlDan't yon worry about Gi," salal
Brsxter, saiLl a sardonic zmaile. IlThere's
sani oak as finalmoeapiensuro in gis-l'
than wbnt they dae in gavin'. 'Tian't
es-esy anc as looke s long at a ba'penny
as you do, Davy."

"«An thoe's sema fosk as lis-os long
enough ta sish they'd geL a La'penay ta
Iooke at," ratas-Led Lumeden. 'Ti8 a poor
lool-out saLon yau's-e nigh sasvanty an' got
tise s-bumatissbadl, te thinle o' al the
moncy yen gis-e ta them msissionaries,
wa-at. nover bLadne riseumatir."

IlI don't sec mys3el'wsaat the rbaumatie
bas ta dosai' i," salal Baxter. "gIf Lboy
aisionaiica don't bave iseumatie, t.hoy
Lbs things whicL le a Lundreal timas as
Lad. Thera'e 'widow Penroso'e boy dosan
ta St. Golans, hc'vont for a nsissianas-y,
ad eves-ybody knows as ho causa omo as
yallowaua a guines, anal sbo's a-weas la'
blacke for hlm aiî'

a'Vary liko," said Lutredon, "«vas-
like. That ain'L nsy point.'My point le
that thora ain't ne cal 1cr Gi la stas-vo
Iissli Lafofoo ale 'wisat!a botter feal nor
whist le . I don't bdos- nlapayin'

mon te put Lisoir beade in tihe liin'as isoutis
neithor. Net thatt titero'einicit o' tisat,
They missionaries knows hbasttatke care
a' thuireelve8, Yen uisy dOPenri.1

Luîatsdeunand Jehîtny ]uttoîî ttralILqa
asaay, ttsking the path, across ite reen
which loti thoan ont on tho iligit rolai, pa8t
Giil'e cottage.

IYen see," eaid Luineden, pointing
iranicaily L Lte entoke tîat 'vas rieing
brens Giii'a chitnney, 1," i'ntait k tra'say.
Bailla' and Lakin- like sannd, l'Il bliouatal
You take vArsain', Joisîny, antd doî't yats
go sand spend your substance in rietous
jivin' like te lîîm, for I %varn 'ca-, Joiisiy.
theugia I lac your fread, titat h1saon't
iaeip 'ce whon ye camne ta e t uska wiiclt
tho ewino do cnt."

I know ye svouldn't, Davy," sai
Joztnny, xncokiy. "No, net a Rtiver."

II miglit want ta, yo lciovow"salid
Davy, Ly way ai vindicating lie Iscuer
nature. Tis-e-c osotimes lton lite sus.
pectcd titat Johnny rtuao fun af i alat.

IlAli, but ye %vau'dn't," said Jolinuie.
"tNet ifiye wasxttd nover so. l'vu knew'al
yo 'vaut te put isixpence l is toplatn
many a ime, Davy, bat ye nosvor diai, diai
ye 1 An' I said nsany a ime, wiaen *ve
seed 'eceput a hia'pcnny ins, a1 i, )avy
did %vant ta put a sixponco la LLiant timer,
but maybe lie didn't 'vaut liard catoughi.
IL akes a powerbul lot o' wintin' to git as
bigh as sixpence, don't iL, Davy 1"

IlIt do," salal Davy, soiemniy. Flil
say this bar naysei', I aller-t take a six
pence sait rme saLon 1 gocu to aueetit'.'

An' can'L neyer geL it put in. Eha,
but that muet Le a triailte 'ce, D.ssy"

"'ie se, Johnny, la a way e' speak.
ing. cemoe on us ie tried ona way, andi
semae on UB anotisar. 'Tt ail cains c i
hein' a nana sith a far-seoin' minai,
jolhnay.",

Ilaiways knaw'd you'd thsst sert o'
mind, Davy. Yoa've bison fanioaus for
titat sert oe md !ver since yen comeai
anion- sac. Kinal e'mnind that nets an
princerpie, aint iL, Davy 1"

IlTiasnt, Joitnny. *Tis vrincerple
sabat kecps nme fret» givia'. 1 anys ta nsy-
sel', says 1, Il'aia't.'cordin' ta princi!rple
ta -ive your 'ard-earneal money te thet»
sahat w-ars better cans noir wlaat you do.'
Nasa Gii aiu't geL -io princerpie. Ile
aia't gifted with a fas-secol' mind. li"d
give Lis shirt away if he feit like iL, andi
iver sk he tbor lsod gat another et

home ne thes drasaer. "
IlAh, 'tis se," salal Johnny, saitla an

air ci protounal cosan-isration. Il'Ais' as
for themn Isks yenu was a-s;pcakmn' ai, i
darscsy the pigs efclt, vbn that there
prodigai comea asong 'oum, tbcy didu't
ought ta let 'ira ]tavea ans. 'lis a queer
tbing, le princerpie 1"

Davy gancoal at Job any suspi ciolisly.
but Johnny Lad tho art ai ioeking qoîte
impenatrabla sahen ha pleased.lHe 'tore
just nosa tho air of a mnsa sLe 'as utter-
ing a fosa plous meditations in a ioncli
place, %vheroeo ne cconil oves-boas-birn.

Solornon Gili's supper that niglit 'mas
anc ai unusual spiendor. IHie cotta2ge
-vas a two-t-osned ane, with a Iean-to
scnllcry at tise back-, fer Gilsaas a hache-
loir, andl needed little accommodation. As
a s-slo ho aid Lie san cleaning and cvok1 -
ing, but on this great annuel occasion bc
geL aid Im.Maddison ta came la andl
Lelp lim, andl Ms-e.%laddison'.î brcad 'vas
a tbing af rcnosaa nt Plururialgo Grerrn.

Tihe brick floor af theoliving-r-oom hlld
bes scrabbed ii it liad a s-uddy polish;
the common black-handied kuives glitter.
cil liko sil-ar, anal tho ceass tablc-clotb

[l'tue.us-r t2kti, E<h.
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watt cf princoiy wiiteness. On te table
ivat a buge !oaf of tonie.baked bread, a
loin of pork rovited te a turu, andi an
appie-pie, flanked by a jug of frcab coaîn.
But te place o! houer uvue given ta a miis-
sionsry-box of tito largeat attainablo
ditîsonsioue, whieh steod upon a bagin
turncd the wreng aide up, between the
pork and te appie.pio.

Il Y'l nalte yoursclves kindly wol-
conte," said 011, as ho shook bands iitit
Uic deputatien frein ]3arferd, wiichcen-
si8tetd of old AMr. Shtannon, and a saiiow
iiiissiensry uvithitdbeon utoniuiing an
audience at the chapel for tihe ast hour
witit extraordinuary torinso!fte %ork o!
Christ ini Madagascar. Baxter, sud But-
ton, andi thren or four of te chapol
werthies steod inouety near thte deor tili
the deputation were scated. They then
took titir places on a piauk, insecurely
supported by tveompty seap.boxe8, and
held un uniimatcd conversation with cacb
ater by moana o! neda and nudgee.

And I wito witncased iL, can avor thut
it was a siglit to sec oid Solomnon 0111 rise
soiemuiy teasuk a blessing. Hoehuad a
nobee bond, with a ligh, balti forehead,
srcci as I have often accu since iu tise
portraits o!greut ecciesiastica, whicb the
famena masters o! a great ugo of painting
have bequcathedtitenu. Ile wore bis
pieughmuasnsck, which oe uit
csiiy have mistaken for the cassock of a
saint, se fir andi white was it. Aud lu
titat wrinicd face of bis thora was a truc
ligit o!saintbood, a se!tened glow e!
great pouce, whicb in founti only on the
faces of those who ara mucit alene with
Goti.

,"%Ve tbauk- Tise, who hast given us
ricly aIl thinga taejoy," aaid tic olti
man, aoleranly.

I have somectimes theugbt titat that
îiîunks-iving right bave botter suited the
tables o!fte ricit; but 1. have nover hourd
it. there. I only hoard it once; andi iL
was upon the lips e! au aid plougitutn,
%Vi1e cunned froni nine to cieven aiilinga
a 'vcek.

"V/cii," wlispered Jaxtcr ta Johnuy
Butte; 'Ilmuet Say as GilI have doue
iL 'andsosucr than iver titis year. 1
dunno' Isew ho do manage i."

Doos it on princerple," said Johnny,
dily, with a recliection o! the morning'a
conversation.

Ildon't S'pose new thut terc mis.
sinary do geL a uteal like ta this ivcry
day."

Il Net ho. De look -as if be'd lika te,
itowever."

«4WVerful, te thinit whut ha have
gone tbrougi."

Il<Lest bis littie cilder thes-e, they do
say. Pied oeaartor unotiter wi' te
foyer. Hu've geL a look himscif like
tidow Prenres son wbat diet."

Il They do say nas bcs gemn' back-, bow-
somever, an' hie wifo us niat te go aus ho
be. Takes ai bravo heuart ta do that, I
reckeon, 'speciuiiy whau hoy thinke e'
tisent udtgraves."

41 1 deubt I couidn't do iL," sitiBox-
ter, witit a igt. lHo was titinkiug o! bis
awu four littie ciltiren, and of the ane
whitedied of Uic meusies in te spring.

1,GUI conid," siti Jehuny.
Il Ah, Gii'as omoway difforont te -uve.

i'veo oen wondored whitIL uas. ?May-
bc Christ in mare teal-like e hum titan
,What oba ta sema an us.",

Tho e iawattover, and thto crowning
avent of the year for Solemon GUI wu
about ta happen. . This was te openirmg
of Uicenissiaaary-box.

IL uruaas slemly doposod freni its place
ou te basin, and GOlIVe baud rcmbled as
he took eue of te knivos te open iL.

Il'I ain't as quieck ns I werc," haosîaid.
44'My paour banda 'as got ail cippicti up
witb te rieunisati tis uinten. But,
blette 'ce, l'il manage it ail rigbt, if ye'Il
oniy give niu tinte."

Ne eue tiseuglit of ofleing him heip.
The misionary, whio hati iL ou bis Longue
te do sosaw well enougli by aur faces itow
woregardcd tise uffair. Guilwast ttingte
istecatatic heur e!fItitisimple lhEc. Ho
iingfioed oeor tihe box fendly, as if auxieus
te prolong te exquimite suspense. Hoe
cul. thte puper ut the back, wbich ceuccal-
ed te fap of te box, gingeriy, au though
iL, hurt hiite do se. I saw thmisuision-
ary pasibis hand over his cyca, and I re-
sipected iisfer Lisese tours. Peritape ie
was thiukiug thut these little graves inaa
far land woro uWortht the pnice after al, se
long as men like Solomen 0GUI existeti.

At mnat the uveoden ulap opcued witls a
crcuk. Thoe niney begun Le pour out in-
te Lise plate upon the table. Tisere wcre
scurceiy any coppera. Thore were many
Bixpences and sente shillings. Titere watt
eue geiti piece, %whiclî I Lougbt I receg-
nized. I kuow that Gili itad isat a bal!
severeiga that year as a Chitas-box
frian bis employer.

It watt ssowly counteti up, wile we
steod around the tabla iu expressive
silence. Tise baif-sovereign iay by itsel!
in golden dignity ; tae littie piles o! ilver
stooti round ut a respecotful distance; the
coppera seemoti ustaumed tioitmselveS,
andi cowercd iu the shuclow o!fte creaus-
jeg.

1 1Tireo pound, fiftecit andisevoenice,"
saià Mr. Shtannon, siowly. «Weil, Gi11,
hat'a te best you've deue yot. 1 wisit

niy people iu Barf ord would do bai! au
uell"

Il 'Tain't tee snuch for sncb a cause,"
sid Guli, bis face ail aglow. Il I wisit
'twore more, air. Whou I titink o' al
te gooti Lord bu' donc for me, I feel as I
ca't niver do eugit for Hum."

T'here watt n pause, and thon Gilaaid
timidly, '< Yen wouldn't think iL prend e'
nie, air, if uvo waste La ing te Doxelog ,
weuld 'ce? I feel as if I'à lika Le ing
summat, a' thoro ai't notitin' I'd like te

ingz 50WC]."

Se Gi preduceti hie weli-worn tua-
ingferk. andi struck, the key-note, andi wo
all sang W.t a will.

It was a pity Davy Iaumsden watt net
there ; but, as ho said next day, ho
48'stayeti aiyy on p-incerpie." - Tite
Britishs Wccdy.

Be sure that overy onc of yen hba bis
place andi avocatien on tii carth aud
that iL rests with hinîsoîf te finti i. Do
net blcievo thosa who too iightiy s.y tat
nothiig succeede like succeas. Effort-
honest, maniai, humble efiot-i3ucceede
by iLs refiecteti action, cspeciaiiy ln youtb,
botter titan success, 'Wiicit, indeod, LOe
eaaiiy and Lto cearly gaineti, net seidom
srve; like winuing tae fi-at throw or te
dico, tu blinti anti atxpe!y. Get kno*iodge
-ail yen eau. Beotoroughin lua yon do,
sud renuember tit thoiugit ignorance
may oten bu innocent, pretension Is o! Len
despicabie. But you, likoe n, bestreng,
aud exorcise yeur surengtit. Werk-on.
ward andi work 'upward, sud mayto
blsirg o!fte Mont Iligit ootite your
carat;, ean your vision, anti crown yeur
laitons 'witt roward.

(P~ur J2OUnU folk$z.
PLIE Q UER)? BL ITTL E EN.

There vas once.% lutile hrown lhen,
A dear little, qucer uie lien.

Irer îvork was tu lay
Jus ot eng every day;

Ani she did il this Read 11111e lben.

She'd fly up in a tece, and rigit ieuc.
Scated higli on a brandi, this quer lien,

1lIer cgg shc would lay,
Iler one egg cvcry day,

Thisgood li:le, queer Uitile hen.

'Twas a strange îling to do. 1 inust say.
Lay an CRR tram a tece every day.

And what pod was the egg p
Juat tell thai. I bc:g-

That feil [romn a trec in that wayi

But soine peuple do tliings just as qucer
1 know it.; Vve scen il, my dear.

Tlîcy have a good thougi.
But it jusi cames 10 naught

From the wrong place they drop il, my dear.

Therc's a lesson for yau ani for me
From thie lien that laid eggs ini a trec.

If we do a right ihing.
If a good thouglit %e bing,

Lei's nat choose a wrong place, you and me.
-111depend.snt.

A RAD ceSI'.VR2W

'%%'ben the Princese of V/aiea was a
young- bride she waconstantiy in request
for itting'a to pertrait-paintera, scuptera
and photographera. Sho waa fnot, how-
ctvr, agoodi sitter," and used to pout
wben compeleil te endure the teious-
ness of Sitting in a studio. Mr. Fritb,
the painter, was engagea to paint a picture
of the murriage of the prince and princeas,
and bc gives a pleasant glinipse of bis
tribulations with the Princesa Alexandra:

The princess, aays Mr. Fritb, was
very young and vcry beautif a], as al Uie
world knowa. Sho graciousiy Consented
to coule to my bouse, and to ufiord nie
oeory assistance in the way of sittinge for
my picture.

Thse pinceas is aiso wli known for
ber kindncas of heurt. Oh, how thut
heurt wouid have ached if its owner bad
reaiized the aching of meine whcn 1, too
soon, discovered that the illustrions
young lady did not know that kepiDg
ber face in eue position for a few minu-
tes oven was necessary te enable an artist
te catch a resc.-nhiauce of it !

The firat sittiug cana 1 ever (ergot 1 1
did not dure to compluin tiii aftcr twe or
thret, fraitiosa attempts. With downright
failure staring rue in tic face, I opped
rny heart te the Prince of Wales.

IYen shouid Scella ber," said the
prince.

Juat ut. this tme the princesa was
Witting for ber bust toi the ceicbrutedl
sculptor, Gibson, I. A., iu a roem ut
Mariborough IHouse. 1 wus sent for by
thepincc, and before 1 wa aduiitted te un
interview I wa sbown into te aculptorls
Studio, and fotud him 'witiug for a ait-
ting freon the princess. The bu8t wus a]-
ready iu un advanced stage. I did flot
think iLtas very like, anadin reply te
Gibson 1 aaid se.

IWeii, yen Seo," said Gibsen, <1te
princess le a dligbtfui lady, but abce
caix't sit a bit."

At tlist mumont 1 wua nxmoncd toi
te prince, witom 1 found with theo prin.

ces; and I saw, or titought 1 saw, a sor-t
of pretty, Ssiling pont, loquent of re-
proof and ef baf-unger with nie. The
prince itad soxething to Show m,-
photogrraphs, 1 thinir,-and thon ho Icd
te way to Gibson, the princossanad 1.

following.
N~o soerdiii wofind oursolvas lunte

eculptor's prosence ban-after sente plea.

saut roinarbe tupen the bu.t-tls', prince
naid

IIlow (Io yeu find te prince8s site,
Mr. Gibson 1"

<Now," thoughit Il 41if aver a tn
was in an awkward lix, you tire, Mir.
Cibssoi, for after what yen asiid te me ai
fow iinlutes ago yeu cannot, in miy
presence, compliment te beautiftil modol
oit lier sitting."

Thse prince ioolced at Gibson, and Gib.
son leokcd in dead silence nt tic prince
aînd thon nat th princoas. Thusi ho look-
cd again nt tho prince, sufnlild and Bhoek
his hcud.

ITitre, you sec, you noitîser sit pre.
perly teo Air. Gibson nor te Mi-. Fritlt."

I de-I do 1" tiaid the lady. Il'Yen
arc twe bad mon 1

And thon wve ail tmiied ; and Gibson
wcnt on with hie ork, the prinseeso ait.
ting admirably fer tise short tite tîsst. I
remnend.

RES8UL ' OFel "!)A4 RE."

A. certain ciderly gentleman, wvIo wits
tnncommony nice in his tastes and hsabits,'
maade exception in one respect. He chew*

cd tobucco. 0f course ho did net inani.
feat titis habit in public.Ile wast very
secret about it, uni the fact of bis indul.
g«ence Was known te but a few intimate
friends. One of these usked hinm, on anc
occasion, how iL happcned that ho, Who
waBo separticulur about ovrything cise,
ahould have taken up this eflensive prac.
tice.

IOh," ho romurkod, with a sud smile,
tgwhen 1 was; a scitoolboy, the lad who
sat next mie chewod Lebacco. fIe uscd
to dure mse ta takeo a quid, and 1 hud net
the nierai ceimage te decline. Thus I
fonsned the habit, which lias ciung te me
tbreugheut my wbole life. ' Of course
titis gentleman ha lived long enough te
perceive that iL would have been a grout-
cr mark ef ceurage hnad ho dcclincd the
"dure" o! bis School cempanien. Boys

do net stop te titiukof that. Thcy are se
four! ul of being charged 'vitit cewurdico
thut tbcy rcaiiy makze cowards of titon-
selvea withont knewing it.

GOLF.

Oneofo the great udvantages of the
gaine is that Yen can play and have good
sport aven if thoro is ne anc te go urouud
with von. Yen can try te bout your ewu
best pre,.ieus recerd, and, if possible, te
lower the boat score lever muade ity any-
body over the course. If yon sncccd in
titis luat, Yen u ll hava gained te prend
distinction o! holding the "record for the
course." Anothor good mnodification o!
the ý-amc ie theo««'feursouto," wlsero thora
are two purtuers on eaach aide, atniking
alternateiy. nt te saineb-il. But te
erdiuary match is againet annemdversary,
and there la no reuson wity a girl rnay net
play an interes9t:ng gaine aguinst ber
brother. Site may net bc able te hit thse
bail quito se far, but once ricar the holo,
,%,bora accurucy nned not strength i8 ro-
quired, site sitouid hc able ta bold ber own,
and il ein ai d saying that. tnany a game.
i8 won on theo putting-grccn. Or ugain,
site nay bocitandicapped by an uiiowance
o! se unany strokes, fer iu golf, us in
billiards, bandicapping does net dotrat
frointhe intercat a= iL docs lu tennis.
Thoro la ne fun piayiug tennis againat a
vcry muncit wcker opponent, for yen win
i-atr. on yeur ud'vemUsary's takes ttau
by your owis skiii, and titis la fatal to
truc iaporL-Harpcr's Roit7d Table-
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MONUMENTS.
0. MoINTOSH & SONS

Manufacturonsm and lingbortueSof (IANsîEand ldAIMiLi
NoN uKit tst I4 lttgttn tan~ ud Lowst lIrttes lt Otiato
%rte ni befora sylitai geisevrijurû.

Wuk-îuU iT.. » i>KKI PAISI
<fllicosud rtlawîaits-52t VOrse 18T. (tpotia llIit

aut. Ht.
r£LXLIONZ 4249

l o lotlhius t'fttt

AGENTS WANTEDÀlis ovory towis in canada ta Rolt Our
Fîiol lered ?lsli oiuiot.farsaraar uriurlandorts uraliûtIilhleue andi liait tha cast. quiek seleaaia dpay the agent a r pttrofit.

Mcet.1liîc bontillent Co., Ltd.,
Ut5 lisgo Street, Toronto.

Visîant) 2su

CATARRH,
HAY FEVER, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS.

A nirlhonteo trotinout îviiercliuV a raliti and
pormahloiui c r eafctod. n0u titter îvîîodsor titso

disoso u 0f ua ea: utS toit> >0555 itaittiur.EU-
dloist stami) for duscrivit l uiilàluit

A. Il. «i 0~. ON'
43 mloor SFIt .. Toronto. Ont.

MROCAPSYTREATED FREE.

u u ilava curadi uîauy tlsou-
Randi casu, Called 1Iîoîuoies Fros)Uî rI a 0ysîp
tains rapiiv dslsiour. au4 insencudaýgtSa.leaft tiro.
tbIris or al syuptoiils ara rcuîoiisd. 100K of
tesilînthillAf iialsa:u. Curaesaot 1ILEE. 10
tbayhi i maeîîintFrcedbysuailt. lDrs 4E1rern A7

2als, Ssectlisii. ATLANTA, Ga.

Gas -

JE l rtoves

RICE LEWIS & SON
LIMITED

Cor. King and
Victoria Streots S, 1 ORor9TO

NIAGARA FALLS LINE
DOUBLE TRIPS

EMPRESS of INDIA and G.T.R.
Daiiy fron. Ysirgc Street Whuarf ai 7.4-5

ai. aid 3.20 p.in. for St Cal harInes, N.
Faîl s, u l . York. îal lpoints tasi.

Fanhy oks for sale 1,uw rates to excursion
partics T11icetia lprinîcipal tgcls i.%a it
otrice cil wharf.

The COAST UNE to MACKINAC
-ý- TAKE TH E .i

MACKINAC
DETROITTO CPIIOSKE

TOCPETAOE

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
Thebcietst Pcrfection et stts:ncd lInfBoat

V'urnshing. Dcasion ana ellkiet Servi=e,
Insuriug thec higbct dere of
COIFOPT, SPEED AND SAFEY.

Fouis TU.P4 $' t ft 0,rn

Toledo, Detroit eMach-inac
PLETOSPCCY, THa $0." MAQUE-TTE,

AND DULU.TH.
LOW RATES ta Picturcsque Msekinac and

pcturn. incudnz r(less ga Bftrtls. Front

EVERY EVENING

Bctween Detroit and Cleveland
cenncrctinc t Cevland itlî rsrliest Tranit

for &Ili points luss. Soth and qontliwest and at
DITrOit Tor. MItpoints >Nortb sud rortiiwest.
5u.1dayTrips hns:. Jiy. Ap5l2and Septemaber Oaly.

EVg FVRY DAY IlETWEENCleand, Put-in-Bay e Toledo
Send for Zliotrated PamnpbleL Addrrss

^'A,. CH ** é.-.a. STOT, i.j

-ne Detroit aBuC1eïianît eainl IR. GCO.

Tht Rtc Dr. MeCrac, af Colliugwaod, bas
returnes! (rom lus vacation.

Tht Presblîytrians ai Chalk River heid ttîii
pienie an Tiîutsday last.,litb August.

Rtc. G. 0. bMackentie. ai Brantifts! is spens!-
ing tbe muntîs ni August in Lakefiels!.

Rtc lDi. Caclîraut prcached in Si. Columba
Prcsbyterian Chureh, Belgravia, London, au
iuly isg.

Rtc. Dr. John James, ai Midiaus!. wili preaeh
ini tbe Piesbyteriau Church. Orilli2, au Suda>'.
Septembes 61l1.

Rtc. Mr. Stuait. ai Knox Cburcb, London, is
boliclaying au bis icheel in Estern Ontario and!
Quebec.

The Psesbyteriau congregation ai Huron
Church 1 Ripiey. are building a fintelbrick inse
in tlîe village.

Rtc. Gea. L. Jobnsan. Marmora, canductes!
tuie services in tht Pcesbytcrian Cbîîech, Madac,
an Sunday week.

Principal bMacrae, B.D.,.oai Marsin College,
Qiiebte. bas setuenes! trum bis vacation iu the
E*stt1n Provinces.

Rtc. W. R. tMclntosb assistes! iu the corner
ilut laysugoa i tue lhllsdaie new I>îesbyteriari

Church ytsttrday.

Rec. ans! Mss. T. A. Cosgrave, ofiSi. barys,
are sptndiug their balidays nt Lake Valtey Grave.
near Grand Bcnd.

Tht Rtc. John PicColi, ai New Bedford,
Mass., preaclîts! an Sonda>', Aug. 2nd., in Cen-
tral Church, IHamilton.

Tht Rtc. A. McKenzie, 'M.A., B.D.,
picaches! sn Knox Chutch, Guselph. moiniug
and! evtniulg, Sunday, Aug. 2.

Tht uew Knox Church, Waodsioclc, ciliav
scating cap:leîty ci 1,400 sud tht S. S. wiii seat

750 ans!hais! 1,000 wben requires!.
Rtc. Prof. Ross, ai Moutreai, preaches! ia

St. Audrcw's OttaWa, ucl inst.. ans!Rc. Mr.
Grant, ai Almante, in Knox Church

Rtc Jahn MatGiliiciy. D.D.. ai Montreal,
preacbtd mornine! andi tvening in tht Naithern
Cangregatianal Cburch here, Suoday wcek.

Tht site for tht Piesbytezian Cburch ni
Siate River, note aImait ready for apecnig, cas
donates! b> tht estate ai tht late Alexander
blottis

Rtc. Rob%. JohDston aud weue. of Si. Andtws
Cburcb, Landau, sauts! iras Livrspool an tht
3a:h june. Mr. Jobaston sculi accupy bis pulpit an
Aug. 16.

Rtc. T. C. jack, B.A., ai Maitland. N.S..
bas accepted thteaucati NorthiSydney. Htlie il
probabl>' enter upon bis utc charge on the sst ai
Septerubet.

SoInda>', AuZ. 212d, tht services lu Si. An.
drew's Cburch, Peterborough, ceec anducues b>'
Rec. Dr. J. C. Cainon, ai Kinkllsbei, Okla-
borna. U.S.

Rtc. jas. llcsdge5'. B.A., ai Tilbury. ans! Mis.
liages, aire eujayngý a holiday itnp. During
M. -1iodges' absence, union services will bc beis!
as in (armer Yeats.

Ms. John Chariton, M.P., gave au as!-
drea in tht Prcsbytcrian Chureh, Lynedocb.
Sabbatb aiteinoon. Aug. 2ud. SubjetIl Paul
coniranihg deaîb.Y

Rtc. Jahn Macgiiiivray, af Cote Si. Autoine,
1Mouiscal. accompaniesi b>' Yss.Mciiiryans!
child. wiii visit relatives as! iriensis in tht
i calit>' ai Godeticb on Frida>' next.

Latel>'. a successiul lasen social cas hseld at
tht residence ai Ms. aud lis. HuZh Gouriev'
in nid oi Carp Presbyttrian Chutcb, sarint$3
being uttticd ai the gale.

Tht Union services ai thte1resbyltian antd
Methbodisi cangregatiauis Sherbra)kc, Que., wiii
c'iniiue tbrough Aupust, Rtc. Wrn. Shearer ta
-ake tht services for tht montb.

M.61. Bell, af Avanhanlr. a student ai Knox
Caliege, is ai prescrit pscaehing in tht Listowel
Peeshytcri2n Cbureh. Rer. 1. W. Ccoper, tht
pastar. is tuking a mront's holidays.

Rtc. EweeriMCQUCCD, lait]>' (rom scoîlans!,
is supplyung tht puit ai tht Piesbyttrsan Cbureh,
Luecnow. iu tht absence ai tht pastar. Rcv. A.
Mias, cho îs esjoying bis holidays.

Rt-.. John Maxwell wii lie inducîts! b>' tht
Presbytes>' ai Maitians! inta tht pastoral charge
ai North Kinlosa. Rivtisdale ans! Enri killen in
the ehutcb ai Kiulaugh on Sepiembes ist ai 5.30
p.m.

Dr. J. X Smnihofficialctd iu Fort Masse>'
Church . ilalifax, an aG:h tilt. Dr. Smithvras;
tht birsi pasiar ai ibis ebttrcb, sud thetwo aycars
ai bis minusity ithere arc rcmembcred ruait grate.
fulI>'.
jPrevious ta leaeiug Zion Churehi, Brantford,

to officiat in Landau, Rtc. G. R. Fasiren, B.A.,
ilas tht rccipient ui a kitîdly-worded addtessi rans tht cnpeegatiori for ]is serics dueing the
psi Iwa mouths.

At a meeting ofI te cbyteelan cougreza.
tions, Draytorn aud &Mooreilî, hels! luthe chuich
lu Draviori or Tacsda>' afternoari, a eal was ex.
ir.udcd in Rc. Nit. Tait, gradcat ic fKn
Cellege, Toronto.

Mlr. George D. Campbell, son af Rcv. Dr.

C"apbll. af Renrew, vili have carge ofIlle
Calabogie Presbytcrian caugregatian. durii the
absenetheouglu ilîness ai the pastor, Rtc. M.à l
Wilson.

On returniug iîom Tacoma, Wasbington,
Rtc. Alexauder MacGiiiivray, af Bonar Cburcb.
bese, preacbcd ta large congregntions in tbe
Firit Vsesbyterîan Cbureb, and in St- Andicew's
Cbuscb, Victoria, 1.C.

Rev. Dr. Hunier, af Erilcine Cliurcb, Ta-
routa, andI Rtc. FMr. Stuart. af Landau, bave
gone ta Moentreal with their bicycles. Their iu.
tention is la anduige in considerabie whecling in
tiîcpravince ai Quebet.

Rcc. Dr. Cammichari, af Kinîg, a native ai
l3eckwith, bas latel>' beco visiting friends ini bis
aid home, and preached on n secent Sunday in
St. Andrew's Church. Carîltn Place, Rev. Mr.
MeNais beiug indisposid.

Tite lrst communion service in Knox Cbuuch.
Aclon, since the remavai afi cv. J. W. Rac, was
held last Salîbaîli. Rev. D. Strachan. ai Rock-
woad, picaclied andI oficiatcd nt the sacramnt.
The nuniber ai communicats was large.

First Church Picabyterian Sabbath Seboal,
St. Marys. picuiekeel nt Sarnia. About 40jvet
ou the excursian. A fast sun was nmade, andI a
pItasant turnet usntli>'aIl. Rcsurning tht special
train arrived at St. M:rys about icao'ceock.

Rtc. Jabu Rase prcached bis farcîvelilsts.
mou lu Asbfieid Cburch on Sabbaîh, Auguit
gtb, and licetrili (D.V.) bc inductes! ta thîe
past oral charge ai Malarawatch aud River
Deunis, Cape Breton. N.S., in the fllawiug
%reek.

Rtc. Achibaldl Thompson. BD., aI Chats-
wartb. county Giey, Ontario, oecornpanied l'y
Mes. Thompson and! daup.hter. has been spending
a threce weeks' vacation with riends and! relatives
in Colbourg. Culdsprings. out at Rice Lake, and!
in other parts af bis native count>'.

A. new Psesbyterian churcli was apened on
the 2otb uit. ai Lansdowne iu the Presbytcry ai
Regina. In cnnucclian with the apruin? a con-
cert and! social was bfid, at wbich Rev. Ms.
Hamilton presided iw the unavaidabie absenceu
of the Rev. J. 'W. Muithcad. aif Vitewood.

Rtc. Dr. Gray, af Xalamazoo, firrerly ni
Windsor, arrives! in the latter city %Vednesday
weec, aon bis way cast ta joîn Mss. Gray' and!
isrnily. Until September ne wiil visit Toronto
aud envirans. Tht doctor was kept bus>' shak-
iug bauds with bis hos:s ai friends un Windsor.

At a meeting beld un the scbool rom of St.
Andrewi's Fiesbyleiian Cbuscb, Saria, Tuesday
aftcînoon the ladies af the congregation decides!
ta undertake tht iurnish of aithe mens public
ward ai tbe new GencralifHospilal. Tbhis undes.
talcing cili cost in tbe rncighborhood af $200.

Rtc Jahn Neil, pastar ai Westminster
Churcb this cil>', bas becomc quite an expert
ci'ciisî. Last weckli e ruade a somewbat ex-
tendes! tour, taking ia DeGrassi Point. Bearer
ton, WVaodville. Lindsay and Sturgeon Point. lie
is about ta leavcefas a two -wceks' stay in Boston.

Rev. W. H. Spence, af Grand Fouks, Fariner-
ly o ai Kldonan, bas rccciced a eall ta the pastau-
ate ai a large Psesbyteruau Churcb iu Menmphis,
Tenu. Duting a recent trip soutb Ms. Spence
preaches! for the congregatian ans! the cail is the
rcsult. lie wil l ake saine tinet ta cousider tbe
eal.

The Rtc. J, L. Mussay'. M.A., Kincardine.
is initim Moderator ai the Session ai Ashfield
congregatiun. AUl applications for appaintruent
ta Ashuleld Chtureh must bc ruade ta Mer.
Muris>', and! applicauts will please talie notice
tbat Gaclie services in that cburch is indispecn-
sible.

Owing ta illness the Rtc. Wrn. Lucheas!, %ho
was ta have preaches! in the Presbyterian
Cbureb, Part Elgin, an.:6th ut.. cas unable to
be present. but bis place was taker b>' Rev. WVm-
M. Reid,. ]aie pastor of Ozandagoansd Albertari,
nieur Brantford. lit preaches!litre again on the
2a ns t.

Rtc. Thornas Wilson, the new pastor ai the
King Strceet Presbyterian Churcb, London, ans!
bis famil>'. have usoves! tathe cii>' iras Doîton.
The induction ta-ces place an Aug. ii, and bc
wiii preach bis first sermon on Aug. 16. Mr.
Wilson enters a promisiug field ai labor in the
east ens! ai Landau.

Rtcr. Dr. Robertson bas rctumnes! soin tht
ucw Ontario settîcruents ea: Siate River sud
at Diydeu, whezc the pioncer iarm is la-
estes!. Vigotous scttlementls are spriuging up
in these localitits. Froru these bc ýgoca tu
Napinica sud Mlita, uns! thesuce ta TUîit Gains-
bora, Pierson, Alameda and! Esteras.

Tht Bnsccef.ld Ausxilas>' ai tht Wome-n's
Foreigni Missions:>' Society bas! a specis> uect-
ing laie]>', the occasion being the collection ai
the ciothing for tht lodians oa ieht ortb.wcst.
A large box cas ccli filles! cib appropriat ndi
comiortable garments. whicb wiliino dorsbî li
highly zppreesates! b> tht poar despises! ted mari
afithe plains.

Ont ai tht maet suteessiol garden parties tbai
bas beena heM at Constance. toolr place ai Mr.
MeIGregos 's one cvtuing rtentir.lancier tht ans-
pices aof tht Prcsbytcrians of ibis place. There:
cas a -çcem large sîlenante, ud &Uil eerd ta
enjoy îbennscs in 'vaious wsys. Tht ladie:s in
charge, as ccii as thtecrattby boit aud hostesi ans!
famuil>, did allun their powcS 1 makec tht occasion
agrecabîctotaail, sud succads!c]1. Tht pro-
eceds nmo:nttd 1Io ves flii>'dollars

Doiuîion Stained
Glass Co.

Estetîtt*t.îott 51551
lliufaotururg of

I)OMESIVCandt
OitNA.%IEN't'Ab.
GLASSS.

Corrospoiltlollca Saileltou
ilsgsu ittu Eutîuuatea

oui îietlo.

94 Adelaide St. W.
TORION TO
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Rev. James Gourlav. bM.A * is inufliatin
prescrnt, says tbe Port Elgin 7Y,,res, nsahcing a
huitied visit 10 lus rnany fîiends lie sid Dur
blanc. lit pîeached nt lnoves for thice Sun-
days and returns ta iHamilton tibis wcck. Tliîe,
is no previaus sesident of Port Elpin more tice.
quenîiy spoki-us of or more affectionatcly remein .
bered thaun Me. Gourîs>'.

The Rtc. Prof. NIcLaren, of Knox Coliege.
Toronto,filied the pulpit af St. Andsewv's Chuiîth
both morning and! evening tun Sunda>' îvcek. Ati.
hMcLaren, is pastel, bcing in tit eIntesitin. 1 lie
many Torontonians %vbo attend St. Andlîtti.
Cburch wcre vcry greatl> pleased ta hear the
wll.known voice and ta listen ta two of the Pro.
fesscr's kindi>' ciscourses.-.tas ddverrfîuer.
Varrcoi.er.

The Retv. J. A, Motison, B.A.. of East Pies
hyterian Churciî, Toronto, and former îastor ofl
Knox Churcbheresys the I:ttowet .&rrîuer, lias
bcu sitenclînp part af bis vacation amungst îtis
many [fiends in town. J.ast Sabbath lbc uccupîed
his aid pulpit bath morniug and cveniuig andi
prencbcd two ver>' cloquent and! powerful <dis
courses. The cburcb was crowdcd at bath set
Vices.

Rtc P. R. Ross, formneri>' of Ingersoli. hui
note fiiîg an important charge south officheLîne.
secently revista thetb scene of bis former laluors
and prached nat oni>' ibere. but in Tilsonuuse
where be conducies! bath services, Aug. 2ud. bü.
Ross is now in Toronto. flliig, with much acceptu.
ance. tht pulpit ai Bloor Street Prcsbylerian
Cburch in the absence ai the pastor. Rtc. W.
Wallace. B.D.

Tht .Rev. F. R. Ieattie. D.D., who bas ben
giving mueh values! assistance iu the sommer

SsssinoaiOur theologicai college ai IWiunipeg. ai-
rived lately in the cty, wbes c hewîiltest lor a
short turne preparatory ita rcturniug and! resuming
his own waîk in Ltuisseille, Kentucky. 131-
l3sattie is one aifniany Canadians, wha althosigl
hc bas founs! bis vork abroad. keeps aIn-sys a
warni place in his hecart for bis native country ansd
bis aima mater.

The %%'inipeg 1s-ee Prei..of Sth il.. says RLts.
C.T. Baylis. editor ai tuec Mordcn erald. was un-
fortunate enougb ica bc oui in the bail atorm un
Sunday night, icturninçt iscm a pastoral appoint-
ment in the district and repo-ts bis expericuce as
a tbiliinp anc. Great cianare bas btcn donc ta
the craps on larins iying ini tbe pitth af iti
Starm. îwelve miles in wdith. Il was the liai
(destrueive 510Cm ees experîcnceci iu the NMoslen
disitrct.

Deliious
Horsford's Acid Phosphate

wviti wvater andci sugar only. make,
a deli(-utis, lietiftil and'I iiviCI1oî

ating drink,.
ÀIIays the nhirst, aids <ige.s

tion, anîd rellevcs the lassitude s

commnoli innidsuiiîuuer.

Dr. M. H. 'Henary, Ncw York, s3ys;
'%Vhrn compiettiy tired ouitiay prolonies! wake

iuuness and oacercorleilis'oi the greatesi alot le
mnc. As a beverage it possesses ebartns bcyouti
anything 1 kuow ai in tht brin ai mredicine."
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A private lcîler recciscal lately frain Rcv. Dr.
-'oiance. records bis sale arrivai ntI Mville, Ire-
landl, alter a dciighlful passage by the steamer
.tstian, ofthlie Dominion Line. Alter a cday

or two in Londonderry andl vicinily. Dr. Tor.
rance went onl ta Englanal. lie expects ta sait
for home on AUgUit 27th- Or PcûssibIY Aug. 201h.

V/e regret ta Icarn that Rev. Dr, Blitaisby,
Chaham. was mucir more seriously huit iiy the
recent dtiving accident than lie was owate of.
lie occupied his ýpuipit as usual on the suc-
ceding Sabbath. Since then he bas been suf.
feing a gre2t deat as a Yesuit of tire shock.
lie 'vas not able to conduct the services on
Saoday Iss.

Mire Rev. W. G. Jordan, 1B.A.. of Straîbroy,
who is becoring widely andl'elkov as an
insructive andl suggestive pre3clier, bas occaipical
for the trvo last Sabbaths tire pulpit of St lames'
Square, ToroDto, 1ev. Louis IH. ordans wiîir
rorrch acceptance. He wili always receive a
cordial 'velcome ta St. lames' Square, wliacre is
services aie munir appreciateal.

At a recent meeting of the Presbytery of
Brandon a unanimnus calti'was presrnted by Mr.
McDiarrota, from the Wl.- Lake congregation, in
fayor of 1eV. J. Mi. Gray. of Siiriig, Ont. Il
wua sustaineal andl ordereal tu bc furwarded, andl
arranrgements 'vere made for prosecutîng tire cali
belote Kingston Prtesbytery. Tihe stipenal prom.
tîcal is $900. witir free use of mante.

Rev. Natiraniel Paterson, formeriy minister oif
the Ilanover I'resbyterian Churcir, dical atHan.-
over on Sabbah last, Au.-ust 2nd. Mr. Paterson
%ras a son of Re-:. N. Paterson, D.D.. o! Glas-
gow. Scollanal. a Mioderator of the Free Church
Geocral Assembly, who wvien minister of Gala.
sudes helpeal Sir Walter Scot t lay out the
groundls and woods of Abbntsford, and 'vire 'as
author of!IItire Manse Gartden."

Thre St. James Cburcb ut Scotch Ridge,.IN. B.,
ias recetiy been re-opeocal aller renovation batht
'ithout and 'vithin. A very large coogegation
attendeal the re-openîog service, which was of a
maot interesîing nature. Rev. MNr. Hawley, of
Miltown, a former pastor. gave a pleasing review
of lire bîstory of the cirurcir froma ils foundation
orer igbty Yeats aga. In tire banals of tire new
pastor, 1ev. \%Vm. l'eacock. te work is progress.
!irg and promises 'veli for tire future.

Rev. R. N Grant, D.D.. ai Oiillia, itappears
roro private lcîters. is having a very pleasant

lime in Scoianal. He visiteal Glasgow when il
'vas in tire midst of a fair; andi 'vien Ian ireardi
[rom was siliog up tire Caledania Canal. on route
ta Inverness and the llîgilands. Dr. Grant
spent a iew enjoyable hours ath Il lant Maclaren "
an Liverpool. l le s boolceal t sai fruna Lverpool
ou tire 27h ns., andl is expected t0 occupy
bis own pulpit on the second Sunday in Sep.
tember.

The Seaforth Exes.itor says :-We notice
tirat Reit. HurA. bMcPhtrsun, Wvho 'vas assistant
ta 1ev. Dr. McDonalal. in Sealortir ai summer.
bas receiveal a cali from lireconrregation of Knox
Churcir, Acton, andl thal ire ias accepteal tht
cai. Mr. M6cPierson's many friends titre wuil
be pleaseal Io iearn of his preferment by
tire Acton congregation, wvio. WCe are sure. aie ta
be congratulated an Iheir choice, as Mr. 3ýcpher.
son is nol only a gond preacher. but a most ex-
cellent Young rman.

Thre On/llia Ntw-.s says :-Rev. J. M. Dun.
can preacbcd Irve very scholarly andl edifying ser-
mons in tire Presbyterian Churcb on Sunday
'veek. There 'vert: large andl attentive congrega-
laons bath morning andl evenink,. Tire pulpit
'viii bc occupied by Rcv. S. Il. Eastmaan, o!
Osirawa, for the next Ibret Sundays ; on August
:.3 d. 11v. W. R. Micinosh, B.D.. ol Allandale,
'viii pireir andl on tire 301h, 11ev. J. Lctisbman,
New La'vell. MIr. Eassman deligicteh e con-
reation whien hcee cSunday in june. andl his
îhceo weeks' stay in Orillia 'viii bc wclcomcd 'ith
picasure b>' tire otan>' 'ralisteneal ta himt on rirai
occasion.

Tirhe Presbyleryoa Toronto met recenlly ai
Union Churcir, Esques!nsZ. for tire ordination
antd induction of the Retr. NV. A. McKay.
calle.l îoaibe minisier ovcr tire Narval andl
Union coDgregalians. Mir. MoKa>' graduatod
froro Knox Coliege in April ai ibis year. andl
wua licenseal b>'tire Presblie-.y cf Tonio in
ltce. Thtbcangregatians ai Union andl Norval
have been vacant sinece jne cf sSp5. 'vien
Rcv. lames Argo teodiceel bis resignalion of
tirai charge. At tire close of the services tire
eroderalor af thre session during tire vacancy,
lzie 1ev. J. C. Tibb. af Slreetsville, 'vas pro.
seoted 'vitir an :-d<ress and a purse of! xnny
for bis services during thec term tire pulpit 'vas
ratant.

Thz attendante ai nt manibl>' Galic service
la Knoax Churcir, Toranto, an Sunda>' week
'vas more %ban double tvhat it'vas a montir'
aga. Qrite a few came seVeral mniles te
bzar tire Gospel In their native longue. Dr.
'%aekay pteacheal tram Epir. y: 14,. diaiing
bis text iio t irre ieai. 1. .A Sad Stie. - auleep
andl dea." implying (a) dark-aess, ( ) dancer, (c)
dscait, (41 insensibilily, (c) inactîvit>'. IL Thc
Glacions Cxil. <'Awalcc anda aite tram tire deacL"
(a) Sioners are calleal by.the readinZ of tire NVord
andl îirc preachiug cf tire Gospel ; (h.) by tire
ets'vocf Providence ; (r) b> tire vire of con-
sience , sviich is Ged's ricegerent in thre brman
breas. XI. A ipreeious Promise, -Christ shali
zire irce ligir," denoing (a) sp*irsînal kno'vlei.e,
fel spolles; purity andl (c) cvclasing birçedness.
laferenees drawn tram the lext-(s) Gads'à an-
detal condeseensian. (a) The ample provisions
01 Divine lave. (3) Thre awfol end a! ihmseWhorairey Det Ibis ca!i.

The 1ev. -Dr. Cbinir 1uy, wiae is an expert
angier, andi nosv in it ighîy-seventlt year, bras
Iten visititrg fais native count,' ai L'Islet. andi
113S been surprising the people b>' bis clirnbing
mountains like a yorang man. le says lireiras
exprienced great lindness, even front lite Cures,
wiao are irisa surpriseil tu sec baim visit ibeir
ehurcires. Tinsho dors to lok up oli regis-
lets o! bis fienals long since departea.lie csera
in lais native place ltre sons. granalsous,
and even great.grrtndsons of the mn wire 'ver
companions ut bis youîb ; anal lie speaits
tu them of their ancestors. They aie
surpriseal tu0 hear iim. Some of them bhavîng
lirard fraise reports of Faîter Chiniqu>' being
dead are surpriseal greaîiy ta see bis spriphlty
vivacily. andl the>' sa>' tubina, Ia '&'ouare ont
dead-we have heem deceiveal by (aise reports."
Dr. Cbini<juy irraises greatiy tire peopie anal
scener>' ef L'lsiet Count>'. andl sys Canada
sbali yrî sec tIre Frencir-Canadians acieve
nreat progress toward liberty af conscience and a
knowlcdgc of the truc gospel oli te Lord Jesus
Christ.

ReccntiyS a largeiy.atter.ded meeting iras
itelal o! St. tepiren's ChurcirSSt John, N.B.. tu
brd farewell te tire 1ev. Dr. Mfacrar, iio iras
bren pistor af the congregation fûr 22 earç.
prertous t0 bis eiarture for the City ai Quebec
in enter upon tire dulies af Principal of Mlorrin
Coliege. Thre chair iras ocerrîicd by Mir. A.
Chipotan Smiitlr, 'vio in a brtie! adhiresre-
feried ta tire many changes wbich ir ait aken
place in (lite congregation during Dr. Mlacra's
pastorale, and oethIbekinti feetling whichr mhallnt
'vays marked tire relations between pastor anal

people. An aflectianately w'ordedal ddresi was
presentedt 10Dr. ?Macrar, 'vîicir 'vas signeal by
tire members of thtecnogregation. Addresses
'vere deivereal by sererai clergymen of the City,
ail expresive of regret aitirhe departure [loin
lire City ai Dr. Mfacrac. andl ai gond visîres for
lais future success. Aller reirestiments ilad been
seaveal, an adaltes as presenieti by thie chair-
man on beiraîf of tire ladies. 'vio presenîcal
tiroir tlc pastor 'vîti a stual> table anal a hanalsome
chair, andi an address was aiso presenteal b>'tire
laffreers anal leachers ai tire Suraday-scirooi. Dr.
Macrae returneal thanks tri is triends for tiri
kindness. ania replird in ver>' suitabie terros ta
the addresses 'î. viricirlire hab a ernhonoureal.
WVe loin viir tht doco's frientis by tire sca in
wisbang tair a long anal suecesul career in bis
ttew. arduous andl responsibie field of service.

The tentr anniversary of tire day uapon
'viici tire Rer. 1. K. %IcLtodlfast occupical
tire pulpit ot St. Andreav's Churchr. Brigirron, as
partor. 'vas Sunda>', tire a6iaut., and lire then
look occasion 10 preacir a sermon nirpropniate te
tire occasion. aI tht conclusion of wbicir ire gave
somne intercstine siatistics whicir ae quete fioin
tire Brighrton Ens,n Tire numober o! families
camposing the congregation in aSSl 'as 6S,
'vrile tire prescrnt number is 65. but 28 families
have remoaveti durîng the interval, so taitae
tbere is an apparent lau isa 3 famahies. tirere as
real>y a gain of 25. In iSSb there %vere enrgalleel
as communicants 76, ani at tire Prescri time
lirere are an tire ral z 1, altîougir durin? tire
Priod 6z ihave lbeer emoyeal ibrougir cerlificac
or deatir. Tirat lire reverenal gentleman's position
iras been no sineccure as sharvo b>' lhe tact tiraI
during tire fn er)cars of iis pastorale ire bas pre-
pareil anal delivercal na lesi tirars c gserons,
and iras made 1025 prsr.etigadr..se..
Durinz ail ibesc vears ire bas liadt but cigiri
ivents' irolidays, analnainne lime during bis ab-
sence iraq bis coangregatien been 'vithout a sub..
sthunte. Filîy-ant Couples 'vere matrical during
tire period, anal bzpiism admainistereal 55 tiraes.
iS lring adulîs and 37 infants. Tire number of
banials amounteal :o S3 etf'viicir37 vere not cron-
necteal ailtire congregatian. and lhiere bas been
no daîirll in tire coangrergation since Deceniber
ISg4.'" Duriog tire ln yeartire cliurcirdem iras
em sa iedaaced tiraI lie balance noç' oxistang

amaunîs goni>' te $7zo; andi dnring lire viale
pereal tire managers bave -.ever iad îo report a
deicit aitirhe endl of tire par.

PIRESIYTERY lMEETINGS. 1

BR&A*roN : ThinsPresiryter>' met in Brandaon
or Tuesnia', 1111Y t4th, at 10 a.m, mernbers
preseni :-Me\lssrs Carsiecil, Beattie, Moare.
Chesinut. Me\IDiarmial. Sirearer. minisiers, and
Todal. Eider, Ives. Richards, eiders. rAktnaniro-
anas eau 'as presceî lby Mr. 1MeDiarmiti ot Qal.
Lake eangiratiinn in tavoi of Rer J. M Gray,
ai Stirling, Ont. h 'vas sisiaiDezl ana ordereal
te bc forrvarded, and arrangements vert emade far
prastcuting eau belare Kingston Piesbyttry.
Tire stipcr.d proaiseal is $goa 'iii frce use of
manie. 'Mr. Wim. Tonnant 'vas enralled as
Presiryter>' eider for Carberry. Standing coin
milices 'vere appoinîcal 'vitirconveners as (<lows

-Hume Mission anal Augmentation. \W. Ieatîle ;
Sairbali Scbools. NV. Il. Irwin ; Sîstisties andi
Finance. T. R. Sîrerer ; Yuung People's So-
cieties, E. A. Ilenry;, Chu, ch Lufe andl Vomit,
D. Carsweii ; Examinatioti of Studeots, A.
Moore ; Maintenance af Manitoba College, T.
C. Court; Forci g Missions, IV. Beattie. Mr.
John Gray wvas tai en under cate of preabyler>' ai
sîudents 'vitir minisîry in view. Allocations were
made for Sciremies of tire Churcir; lire accounts of
tire Treasurer o! Presbytery anal of Home Mission
Commntce 'vere auditeti anal several olirer items ai
business transacted.-T. R. SURtAatit, Cierit.

BAr-iin: 'l his 1 resbytery met aI Barrie on
28th juiy naIoî.30 a.m. Tirere %vas a r'-.allcr aI-
tendance ai members than usual, and a shot
dockct o! business. Mr. llenry 'vas electeal
Maoderator for lire next six montirs. Tire Rev.
Messrs. Carraîbers, o! Dovercourt, anal Rosai
Glenoco, 'vere prescot andl invileal to sit wilb the
Presiryter>'. The reignation o! tire charge a!
Airite. Biackbank, anal Banda, tendereal hy Mr.
Galiagirer at former meeting,.'vas taiten up, anal

Ialer lengiheneal discussion aceepteal. Tire
IModerater (11ev. 1. K. 1llenry of Creemore), 'vas
Iappointeal ta declare tire congregations vacant on
Sept. 2otb, anal toe at as 'Moderator o! Session
Jrng tire vacant>'. Applications for irearang
siroulti bc addiessed le Mr. Henry'. Mn. Smith.
Modtrator e! Session o! Firsî \West Gwiliimbumy
ana loMnkman's, reporledal lraIliese cangregations
wverc expecical 5000 tegvea aIT. Tire resigna.
lion cf H-untsville aa lanrle'as tendereri
by Mr. Sieverigiri, anal laid aven te a special
meeting lobe lhelal at Barrie on Aug. rîtr, at 2.30
p.m.. te bc thon dispaseti of. A committîce 'as
appoanteal te nul iBanks, Gibraltar, anal Se
Andrew's Churcir, Nottawasaga, tu ascertain 'i
suppl i>' vi ie aiable for thbcenaller tht mission-
3ry oow on the fail shahle ave. Leave 'vas
craniti1tirte congregations af Torvoline anal
Ivy ta seli tirermanse properi>' aI Tirornon. Dr.

'McCrae gave notice o! motion liraitire Presiryter>'
bolal four regular mneetings during tire ycar insteai
ot six as ai present.-Roirr. Mooim, Clerit.

PRESB YTERI N MISSIONS.

(From indegT6r)
Rer. Dr. Robertson. superintendent of Pres-

bvlerian missions. returneal retntI>' tram n au s-
cmn visl in canneclion 'vili the raising of furias
for mission work.

Interviewed as te bis succeis. Dr. Robertson
prefaceal iis reply w'it'h a short explanation. Ile
saidti tiritire Board af Manitoba College irad
askth ie Geratral Amsemirly tu ire alIo'vod te go
back to0tire olal arrangement in iraving theologi-
cal classes conduciet ai tiresaime lime tiraitire
arts classes 'vere in session. Those interesteti in
tht borne mission 'vot. ha'vever, opposedt tis
resolalion strentiously belote lire Assembly, ire.
cause il 'voulal deal a seriaus bloîr ta tire urlr.

IFrom to ie ni it iras b.-en diitult 10 gel men
tn, sapply tire missions in 'vinler, anal as tire
'vorl iras grovrn tire difficult>' bas increaseal. At
tire eandof September next, for exaniple. ire.
Irvoon 70 anal Se missions n'est ot Laike Superiar
'viii irevacant. ana l il viisimplY lie impossible
te gel mer' Io tple tire places ai tire studetts re-
îurning aI tirnt lime ta coliege. Stiadents aI.
teradinr tire surrer session ai Manitoba College
'viii iikeiy OuP 24 or 25 of itthte ltr, but if

Itirere shoula ont ire an>' summer sossion,it 'voulti
Ibcr sale te saIyliraI 40 i leasi of tire missions 'voulti

bave to go without suppl>'. anal tris 'voulal ire a
serins indanc tothepragresi of-thre'vomit.

Tire soie toison tireBoard bcd for asking for
Ia change 'vas a finanzial ane. Il is evident to
anY Persan tirait I Lep a coilege open for clerco
mnonthsintire year instead o seven or cigirî
menthismenans a ver>' maicrial increase of expendi.Jtarc, anti tire Principal is anxions tiratirhe in-
toime andi exprndilurc sirouldtialy equalize ; as

Jtire sommer session arrangement tirreateord a de-
fitIbire vanoxiaus teo ectsmre change b>'
'viicir financial afl'airs coulai irePropemly ait-
jusitd. ie discussion in tire assemnbl>', a com-
milice 'vas appointeal te raise tire suoncf $t,Soo
a year, s'.cciat subsctipiion, andl arrangements
'vere nmade for 'viicir at Icasi $3.oo more
siroulalirec sctured tram collections in Ontario anal
tire Maritime Provinces. Dr. Robemtson wvas
appoinird convenezofatie commilece for speccal
suibcriptions.

Jn tire carl Dr. Robertson met ilir ceat en-
couragement. Jn Toronto. Montreant Hamilton
anal Ottawa. fire came in contact ilir a number
ai prorinent uppcitcrs, anal alibougir man>'
atirers tram 'viom subseiptians aie certain 'vere
âay> for their baidays znal coula notct tsecen, is
list shows promises af $1.350 aiflire $.oo per
Year rcqaircal. 'rie gmonts bave bren promiseal
for tice ezt a, by n-bicir lime il as hep-eal htia
sartie permanent adjusiment enay bireconsidercal
2dtisable.

Agriculturat College,
GUELPH.

The Ontario Ai Itural Collcge wilI rc.open Octobier xst. Full courses of
lectures, withl practicil instruct ion, at very simall cost, for youing mien wvhointend
to bc farniers. Send for circuar giving information as to course of study, ternis
of admission, cost. etc.

111v .Qrr, I T~r Nr WTT <% z! MA
uulJra, jury, 1uýa. ~uri~ J.ULJ..aJ..r~, .su..es.., rx~îo~ennj.

Scrofula
Alirkes lite ttîiaeî' tê t î toitald,

peoffe.Iu. i JlttiftRs is ýelfifu n ly
difteîreît witys, Ihgigîittru, ,%velttgri,

rtftit ires',, ils, stu it 11traitraln

lv iti îtiît k VlaulvIriceu llori il, il)

tire 1zs Lsti5lgo of sct'ofttlotts pîtaril îtid
cradicitted lhy lùootarSrr'srîîrrillir, thea

one True Biood Purifier.
Tlroîîsraitds of voltîîtrbtry- testimtontile;
tell o! strfferîiatg irotî r otftrilj, uftnrn
inirerited gtrîrîl toqt teiarciotis. po.sitive-

1>, îrrfectly ant i c-umînchrtl>' cured lb'-'

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Prepareil oti>' by C. I. loctl.5& Ca.. Iovi.tas
lie srtu gel t r~ arIofriy lurs

Hood's Piuispf~tiad sjtffrr .dn

Tire Girl's Mission Banal of Knex Churcia,
Winnipeg, helal ibeir annual laien social on tire
271b uIt.. aI the residence o!f Mr. Robt. Bryce,
Assiniboine sîreet. Tire evening 'vas a perfect
one, anal a large number atteodeal tie social, Con-
jayinz tire delipbts ot ite cream anal mubit amial
tbe mail pleasant iurroundiaags imaginable. Rus-
tic icais 'veto ?iaceul about tire laven, wiîci was
ligirteal b>' Cîrnese lanlerns, anal liose prescrnt
who preferreal il 'vere able to sit under tie reces.
anal listen ta tire programme given inside tht
boeuse. Tire receipîs were liberal. anal go te
assisl tht ladies in their mission wark.- Winuie1
7realne.pe,

Tire question ofren nsiteal-" Why arecirupiîs
cf tire Newr Engla-nc Conservatory se unilorml>'
successful as teucirers or performors ? "-is reati
il>' ans'vered b>' tiroir havir re bren fortunate

_nhuitad iecame acquainted ai vatithe instituîtion.
Witb an caluipencnt superior le tiraI ai an>' oiier

sciroal. n'irhbobth Ameritan anal foreign Icachers
o! th irebiesi rank it tBIoston, tire art contre
o! America, b furnasi tire beil riperas anal con-
certs, il is cas>' te sec 'vir>'one0year ai stuti>'there
i better tran two e esoviere. ls prospectus as

sent (rtc.

A TRIPLE ALLIANCE
That Has Won in Every (onflict

-The Three Great South Amn-
erican Rernedies N ever Fail in
the Cure of Rheumatisrn, Rîd-
ney Disease and the Worst
Forrns of Indigestion.
Tire stte groat Scutir Ameican Remeraies

bave ben cahitti ino conflict 'vili man>' a desper-
aie entmy>. but tire case is yeite ibcre rcordeti
'vier teyre'have 00t came <rut tire viclor. If 'vo
laite Southr American Rireumatic Cure, tire star>'
af ire patients 'virahave been tutal b>' Itrcais
lite a fair>' taie. Mr. D. Deusottels, o! Peter-
bor6', sufféeet se terrir!>' tram rircumaîism, that
bc 'vas blisîcroal b>' damIrs Ion difféeont timres, in
as man>' different places 'vitir ltebape a! driving
tire diseuse tram iris system..lits iranis 'vert
drawn oui et shape und tire fingers aimait destra>'-
cd. His blo g badl te ire encareal in a plaster af
Paris casi for montirs. Ont 'vecktaler asîng
Saouth American Rireumatic Cure Ibis patient n'as
lite a nen' man. analin a short lame 'vas cern-
plel>' ouroal.

V/hon Sauthr Amerîcan Kidney Cure is calloal
ini question, italik-t pilia anal parvalrs analmedi-
cines af tirai iinti, il immediaiel>' dissolves tire
UTie acial ana l adenoal substances tirait onstitule
ibis disease, anal thtesVitm rial af tirse a cure is
sono eflcteea. Mr. D. J. Lotte, of Sherbrook:e,
Que..s>': ire spent aven Sîca i0 trealment fan a
complicateai case aifiidnt>' diseuse, but :ecr'ýezd
ne relief. Afier taking a fen' doses a! Southi
Amctican Kidney Cure bire bt 'vonderfall>' helpeti,
andl, te quoate iis arv Word$, I"J1bave now laiton
tour botules, anal considen mysehf campletel>'
cunet."

Tire 'vont taiors o! indigestion n'eue cuneti by
tire use o! South ir iican Nervine. IXl acîs an
the nenve centres lo=ntal at htie basefatie brain,
tram -miic ome allurrous troubles andaisolatis
aitie siamatir. Mr. H. Sîspeltan, Wingliram,
Ont., says . IlI ihual b.-en inubleal for a numb:r
of yeans wiih nervous debilit>', indigestian anal
dyspepsiâ. anti bad been trcatoti b>' a nomber o!
tire besi plbysicians in Canada anal Englanal. 1
was alvisoal tatai:e South Anrerican Nerivine, and
diaus>' il if alvmot donc ira 1 'ould mvol have
been alive to-day. I'ilI neyerbie witroot it."
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Write a Postal te

C. B3. Scantlebury,
Box 600. Bellevilleont.
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CIIUA>C
TR-USTE ES

About to purchase an Orgaii
wil1 find it interesting to com-

municate with us, and obtain

Catalogue and prices. That

over Soooo of our instruments

arc i us2, is evidcnce of popu-

larity-we guarantce the quai.

ity.

Thte Be/i Organ & Piano
Co., LtId.

Giie/j5Iz. - Ontario.

THE LEADING BUILDERS

CANOES,
Open and Decked Canoes.
Padcling and Saiiing Canoes.
Rowing arnd Sailing SKIFFS.
Sailin -. and Steant Launches.

Our Standard is the Highest.
Gel aur pricea befora buying.

J. Z. ROGERS,
Dianager.

ROBERT HOM E,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

415 VONGE ST, CORNER 0F McGILL
ST.. TORONTO.

DR. SWANN W. C. ADMS1

DENTISTS.
Tel, 2419. 95 RING ST'. EAST.

1f3vtish anb ioeol
Mr. S. Vuake, au eider ln Flrst Churcb,

Dramara, Irelaad, bas died ln the 901h vear
of bis age.

The Presbyterins ofa the world mTant ain
aac.faurth of the Evangelical farcign mis.
sionarles of the world.

The great-grcat-gratndson of Sir Walter
Scott. on comlng of aRe, was presented wihh
an addrèss ai Abbotsford.

Rev. Dr. Lorimer, wvhn Is supplylng Dr.
Pentecost's pulpit ln Marylebane, 19 ad-
dressiDg crowded congregatians.

The father of the Irish General Assem-
bly, Rev. James Steen, senior minister of
Clonduif, bas dlcd in his 96t b pear.

Tht forty-fifth sar-each star represent-
inR a Stae-bas been added ta the Ameri-
can flag. The new State is that of Utah.

]Rainiliarivony, the ex.Prim. Mbivister
of Madagascar ar'd busband loi Queen Rar-
avalona, dicd an Friday ln exile ai Algiers.

Bv the death ai s voung rman abroad, the
last descendant of Daniel Defoe Is residine
at B ishaps Stortiord, ln bis seventy-fith
ycar.

The new cburch at Derramare, Lima-
vady, was opened on Sunday liv tbe Moder-
ator ai the Irish Asscmbly, Rev. Dr. Wil-
liantson.

Rev. Jacob Primmer's evauvciistic meci.
i-gs axipear ta be declining ln popularity.
Only 700 persans attended the one heid in
Rothesay.

Na fo-wer than seven inquests were
beld an Friday, 17th july, ln Landan, on per-
sons %vhnse deatbs were due ta the recent
intense beat.

Quean Victoria bas canscnted to act as
umpire la the arbltratlon proceedlags ln con-
nectian wlîb the frondler dispute betwcen
Chili and Argentina.

Annandale U. P. Presbyterv bas sustaîn.
cd the call addrcsseud by Ecclefechan cou-
çvegaîlon t0 the Rev. Alexander Steele,
Carspbairu, who accepts.

The deatb is announced rif Rev. George
Barlas, mînister emeritus ci Miliilîl Churcb,
Musselburgh, a pastorale 'wlcbh le Lai
occupied for neariy a quarter af a century.

A choral evening service la the Welsb
laDguage tank place for the first time ln the
Cantcrburv Cathedrai receuntk. It was beld
in conopctian with a vîsit ta Canterbury of a
Wclsb Chair.

A niemnial bas bec» submitted by the
Cave and Kllcreggan Church Session ta the
Greenock Presbytery, requesting themt ta
detinse ont of their elders-Mr. Charles B.
Akman-an the ground of factions con-
duct.

A farm a13S3 acres in LlaCOlnShiTe. Eng-
laind, wblcb ariginally cosi ,1,0,,oo-as
nfféred for sale, the bighe-t bld heia2 £4,-
.15o. Four years aga a bld of -f7,450 was
rphfîsed. There is a niartgage on the land of
£12,000.

Reév. David Yannig. D.D., senior minis-
ter af Wood'ands U. P. Churci, Glasgnw,
bas died ai Bridge of Allan, aged 74. Dr.
Young was a fman of scbolarly attalaments,
a Powerful preacher, and possesseï af great
administrative capacity.

Dr. A. K. H. floyd bas made somn ad-
verse criticisms on the propnsed "Joint
EHmnal," but bIs latest dIctant witb regard
ta itls t bat «I l is a ver remarkable and
hopefut voume, Inoklng wbere it cones
from. It Indicates a deliverance tram an-
cdent prejudice wbicb is niast cbecing."

DOCY'O.l>S C(lI jr HEP UJ>.

REMAI:LAitL<.ttit:Xxt~II ERlRN air 3sus. SALI.s, OF
ST. lIntl

L ttCripîto., Foîlowed by Iiiilttiitkttioti of the

Lutiigi, L.eft. 11cr oit the Vergu of tii» Grave»
-- ler WViole Budy Racked withii >ti-
Iler lltiband tBrotiglit Uerliotie tu Die,
But Site t Agaisiîil% Gooti llenlltl.

lit tihe pretty littlu town c f St. P'ie, lingot
couiity, 1 Oit»of thie hîîpjiest homeiciiltihe
wviil(e Province of Quebi,uand thue catise of
îiuch litii appiiiess la thii ittiittble boi
o! licalth conferredl îlrotigh l tutitt of IDr.
wiliailis'lPink liiîs. IIm. vs.1~a Sosa l iit
persoit dites reatoreti, anîdsiletetls lier ttory
as fullowa :-Likie a great miiy othir Ctîiadj.
anls, iy iitshaîiid tItlIt »I$its elict.Canatda for
lte Stlles, lin hlarthat. we xigt.'lit heter aur
conîditionî, anid locîtedi it Lovel ,Ilass. Abot
a yeurt tgO I gave) birth to il briglitt littlu boy,

tih l!iiuyct o11ily sick bed I1 ras auîsiekee
withlit li rppe. triil îdeveloped lito inîfilâ-
îîuîîîon 01theIi»lunt.t a. iîd lthev or,> ut of cre,

cuiLt 0 o este ietu, and tititugl
tie inflamtuiiion ettmte 1 did îlot, get better,
litt coiitiiualiy grew weaker tatdi woiker. 1

couitd ual slecp a Ilîiglît, anîd I bocaitie3oolier-
%()ls thîti t esItnuise woudd inaite tua
tremblle an'l cr3'. 1 cuuldti ocat~, aud wiat
rathcetl aliuîttu (oa selut.oi. 3Iy wiole
botly ttacttatl ratket t ithIx ati tuoisu et x.
lent that il is impîîossible f or me te describe
it. 1 got. an Iow ltai. te doctor ittia wa
tttetudliig Ileut l l toi, butt uggested callhug
inuthet,îr doctar for contsultation. 1 Itaggedl
tîtemitu 0give nie soinetiiing tu dcadcît the 1er
rible patîti I cîîdurctl, but ail titings done fusr
Ille iaeacid înav-aîtiîg. Aft-r lte consulta.
mon %%ias enlddîîy doctor staid ta mc. you arc
a greal. sulfer, bt iit ili tiol ie fur long.
'Vu avue tricd cvaeryîliIng ; %vu cati do sne
mulre. 1I li e breiore to prepare tîyself for
'bcath, atnd wetîllavc .velcoinud il as a relîi
tu miy stiitcring, %vcrc ilt net for 1theLlîougitî
of leaving Ituy imtbtad t 1 Cîilti. 'tt'eu îîty
Iiittatct lîcaril wiat. lte cocturs raid, ie re-
pliod thal wwili nce '"o bacitule>Canada.
andu.ti wan d 1 uffring as <1 ias mWa rettrnct
to our oldhioeî. FricitiIs iera uirgtad liti )r.
XWilltaîns' PI>tk Pis lbe Iriel, and ity lins
band procureiltlthon'. Afler iakîttg theni fur
sotuc %veelas 1 rallied. andtifroti that. aot I con-
statltly unproicd tIn hcalîh. 1CIuni itoit u-
tircly irecc ron psitt. 1 can ecal cli antd
îlcep ireli, antd ai aliost. as alrang as ever 1
%vas in ie. andtd 11cmrcteccd hclth it an
sîreglt 1 owc ltulte marvellouts powcrs of
Dr. U flltamîs' Pnl'ttk Is and ingtitd
urge ail -sick pieuple tut ryîtcm. mtieI

Dr. Wtiliains Pink lills creitte ncw hio'tl.
buini p tic nervcs, anti thus drive dîsease
iromn the sy.%tcnî. It buned ofass utiîey
]lave cured alter ail allier incdicincs hll
fiilcd, thus cstablishing thte claitu ttat. thcy
arc a marveci amone thet triuutphs of modern
tueffical sciece Ille gettuine Il'nk l'ilis arec
solel oniy itî boxc,bearîng tc full tracle
miark, *Dr. Wilianîs' Pink Pilis for Pale
People.- Pratecl yoiîrseli fratu impoition
by rcittsîng any 'ph ltaIedoctsflot boar lte
registcrcd trade mank armitîne lx)x.

No Wonder
soina atorokeepers epeak of t 1 w
Mýatces f3they airer auequal
to IlEDDY'S.'

People naturally loolz upoi,
Eddy'saua theostandard of ex
celience.

Inui8t on gotting

E. B. EDDY'S

f'¶atcheS.

British Columbial
GoId Mines.

FOR SALE
Trai Creek, Rosaland, Kootonay,
B.C. Gold Mining Stocks, Iu* .

alsu California Gold Minixig Go. -Uc
iig T'ntce." 1opecîus of latter tylil bc 5:5

uloit application. Fur further particulats aipir
ta

A. W. ROSS & CO.,
4 Kinig St. E . Tozuntu-

1 FLAGON, CIIALICE, PLATE, $1&OO I
COMMUNION SETS

Olàas ptroyal. guarantettl, or "rf).n
Flagon, 2 Clialices, 2 Plates, S25.

Castie & Son,

,ZODPS*A-CHEMICALCa
-roRc>r-rrc 25c.

To comnieworato the Queen's sixtv
rars' rel"gn, a seniea of greut iwt lnît%

fetes wvil bc held next yvar nt the Crystal
Palace. The great Trionnial Handel
Festival will tako0 place at the Cry8tal
Palace next year, beginning Juno llth.

TUE FIW!E4ST
IN TIRE LAND

Ganong Bros., Ltd.,
St. Stephen, N. B.
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Walter Bakçer & Co., Limited.
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

'Ille Oldst aaaa, Largeit Manlufacturcra ci

PURE, HIIGH GRADE
wocoas and Chocolates

oit this Coaitinunîi. No Chemîcals arc eci lantiluar .agf.tars

Ilacir Breakfast Cocon is abolately, pure, delidioue, nutritiotis, aTil
Cosîs less than ou cent a cul). Tiair Premiuni No. 1 Choclate
GeraSw~eet Chocolate is gooci to ",at andi gond to drinik.
It is palatahie, niutritions and hvaltlîful , a great favorite %vifli

cialidreai. Cosisuaners slaould ask for and! be sure that thiey g%!t thre geniuinet
Walter Baker & Co.'s goorîs, naare at Dorchester, Alass.. UJ. S. A.

CANADIAN iIOUSE. 6 liospitai St., Mer>real.

Macrae & Macrae 1 NOW
Tite Mcwslbarer iehcyCo.

29-33 Melinda St. 'Phone 2230

Messnger Service at aIl hours.
Uniformed Carriers.

orular Distribution te any partof To-
runtu or tlaniaitoa ut shortest notice anal
lowrst prices.

Adrélsed Circmalar flelivery i14 ceni

IREADY
1896 Edition

THE PRI&SIYTEILAN

YEAR BOOK

- - -, For tho Dumioulon or Cannai
and Nowtounrlland.

CONTENTS.

jCasienaar 1896-97.

Thoe Royal Fainity.
noeI iou 1malisouttaie Downian.

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO. moeratoortib Genoral A6emtiea.
OfIce oCteGr or A8naitilya.

FORTY-YEAR A1qNUITIES. Th I eao-tvJs Itobortson, D.D.
Tlire nnrarigned Nviii rccetvo Teurders Sor Uc th s~bye Coinsrnttec on Ciiurcia Lite arnd

Puerhaae of Tormintabio Atiiniticua rtanuing for a Work.
period of forty %cars, Ihoueri ty tain Provlcà etTai eabrcitoriau Claurci lin Irelarud -. iear Eriora
Calte unalarautaortyof au Acoti ii Povncat tifai institutionso.
palliauret (47 Vict.. cap. 21). A Brnef Sketch of thae ilistory of Ca theRfurwiad

Tiro Annuitios vi l u nthe terni of cortificatea , (Dttai) Ciiurcii ln AgericiL.
sîiged b y Uice1rovutiai Tronsuror tuaxautotlug 'Tihe Souttiera i'roabvtoriau Ciaurcia.
isi.yeatiy pxmvints et taie uflico of tai o avncial Presbytorhanism In kaîrlauri.
Treasurer liat 1roroto of sieu01o$100. or lager Presbyterian UnioinooutheAiri ta.
îar5s. on theo 80th day of Juoeand i3ile day of Taio Suxti Gonerali eacl.
ieeniier lni each yoar for ferty yeare froui 301h Intecrnationalt Union otut on'sr louotifaiaauarry
,sy o e o iot.tlir lraI iaaih.veariy cortiicates Socites.
boinit payable on tire Sit Dec3mbuar oexl. Grewtha o! "Obristianu Cudeavar."

Tira total auonto01Atruitite tebuli sueri lu Comuparative Suuiary, Unirtedl atattie. for tireanst
ItM and for wblch Tenders are asireri la $8.000 six ycars.
aruaiiy but tendersawili liea.roccived for v.oy part statiteift I taebunary Sacelai.s 01 i ia o iot
ofIte sanie net losthian $200 auanatiy.i States anti Caealar for 18591-ON.

Tendaeroraa lvilbatr reruiroa ln traute acapitral I lhgous Stathetics of Canada.
sum sUira %i l be pald for oltirer taie wbole Annut. Progros8 of Proleelantieni.
tles olloreal or entai portion as maiylie tonaieroti for. Money anti Missions.

Tenders wil be receoi up ce tire 2tStday of Beltlie o! S.yaisaal Presbyterios.
Acuat nuit. Notlicatlons of alioturents ribit A lîirabotacai LIet cf Mitlagrors
&lieon te torudoiors on or betjre lUib Soptorobor. anal Maitery of taie Colgregation oh St. Aaaarors Cliatreil.
paranas froinieccepte oatrnderors wîl be rotinired Widsor. ont.
Iote enaro witbtn tan neaye tlireaftr. flritias aConsul ad l3rniug Busai.

Tenders for taie xviole ainont offaired.i f lare- Obituary Notices
ferred. uay aira tpon condition tiret tire acrnuties t
bc payablie hln<iratiirltailn inetaliag.

Tlohigiest or any tender not netteiiy ac. Irtce 2bc. Postagne prep.ti tu aîy alidrc'..
cepted ccariea otbrrwlse satlefactory.f

IL BaIICOU1tT.

ProvInciaProvincial TrOtilce. a The Canada Presb'yterian,
Notc, -fllnîtrration of aluso nitrs

buis -At Uie rate of 3j pur tout. por annuini(or lu
rtectuosa l lir cent. arfyoaxl y) * a resont pay
met ci $2,14t woula rc3rofint oau uitv uof100
fer foty xears payabile af1Ori.rte tactnal 1
Tiady payanont for thie forty ycars would bo
frsrtion Abovo 4.00 pur cour. on the principal imu.

ZLf.-No nnautborirod advcrttsoment %wll o
palS for.

N EU RALGlA
*CURED BY

One M~inute Headache Cure
1 Oc.

Pur asicby At 'Druzigtsta aSut ai303

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
CLINyoyNU. XMoEEX.T - Central Mansager,

Tiar. IL. Y.. &Nzai Xmw Yoitz Crrv.

Andalail idziof Iron
Worlr, addren.

TORDOTO FERCE AUD

73 adoidoSt t. 'West Toronto,..

5 Jordan St., Toronto

RHITERS VIAN TED TorkdOX1WLia0

FITSoR EPILEPSY
CURED

To the Editor:
1 have a positiveRe-

redy for Fits, Epîlepsy
or a ling Bîokness.
By its timely use thou-
sands of hopeless cases
have been cured.

So proof-.positive arn
I of its power, that I
will send a Sample Bot-
tie Free, with a valu-
able Treatise on this
disease, to any of your
readers who are-af*f lict-
ed, if theyvwi1l send me
their Exjress anid Post

Offie Adress.
H. G. ROOT,

186 Adeladde St. W.
>Mm t WToronto, Canada.

HISCELLANBO US.

i3acbolors arue ingular fullowe.

"DitI you go to church, ycttrdtiy1"
"No; I sloptlat horno."

Sh (senti mntal)y-<'« What poctry
tbriro je in a firu." Rie (oadly)-"' Yee, a
great deal of nîy puetry liae gono thore."

Tiro Queun ut rutly bae lintI a but
built for bier accommnodation whon mouti-
taineering. She je about to publieb a
bonk coi ler Alpinu exppriences.

ILL-T1'rh gl '<tgfra hAHtiR

are nlot desirablu in any bomne. Ineiulli-
cient rtuurialhmont producese ilI tomper.
Guiard against froîful childron by feeding
nutritioufl antd digestible food. The Gail
Borden Englo Branad Condensed MiIk ie
the mueît succes8ful of ail infant foods.

Wben tîto domestic pet fthu Prince
andI Princess utf2Wales die they are
stufl'ed and lintI a resting.placo in a
corridor lit Sandringhani or Marlborough
flouse.

IWhat do they call tho microbes
thacî breed diseases, John 1 " IlPlease,
iiur,,,Prtue.»"«Correct-andwhatdo they
cl the people wbo know bow te handle
germes in a ecientific way?"1"Please, air,
Gerinn."

YOU AN]h) VOUIt (i IANDFATIi Ci

Are reinoved frouni each other by a spcnut
îuany years. Ho travelled in a slowv
aingstage-coach whilo yen take the

lightning express or the electric car.
WhVbu wh ~as eick he was treatod by oltI
faehior.cd niethode and givun aid fashioned
aniedicines, but yon deanand miodern ideae
in niedicine as well as in everythiug chic.
IlIood'a Sarsaparilla je tho medicineofutet-
day. It je prepared by modern methade
andte L ils preparation are bruught tho
skil! andI knowledgo of modern science.
Ilood's Sarsaparilla acte pronptly upon
the bload andI by uîaking puie, rich blood
it cures diseaso andI cetablishes good
hctltli.

A medical authority doclares thal
arsenic is nut only used i the manufac-
ture of the coloured wappero ln which
somu cigarettes are sold, but that the
poison finde ite way en ta the~ cigarette
papers thomselves.

Ths bouses and gardons ndjaining have
been purchased by tho British Museuur
fromn tho Duke uf Bedford for £200,000 ;
Lord ]3idport bas soltI Lord Nelson'e
papers anri corruspondence te tho Museumi
for £3,000, andth Ie trustees have paid
£25,000 for the lato Mfr. Malcolini'ecul.
lection ut drawingri by oltI masters, andI
early Germin and It.alian engravinge.

Allother Week's Sudden Deatbs,
If the situation weic not su sciions une might

gay ini tht matter ut sudden dcaths [romi hcart
tailure that each week as a record breakea oser
alat whichb as preceded it. There never nwas a
lime 'vaie rater need existed for hoisting tho
rcd flag o! danger. and appealing lu men aud
womtn in all conditions of life te keep within
convenient rt:ch a boule af Dr. Agntw's Cure
for the Heart. With the sliphtest symptoms ol
litait trouble relief is seeurcd within a haîf an braur
ai using this tnedicinr. Tht case af! Mr. L. '%.
L.aw, of Toronto junccîon. wbo suffercd haom
smothering speils for cigbteen months. hein;! pet-
maner.ily cured hy this grrat medicine, is ônly one
o! thousands of instances that could bc cited.

The -bouse in which William Wilber-
force was born, nt Bull, was soltI tho other
day nt auclian for '$10,000, after anme
vain efforts ta secure it ta the town by
means of publie subscriptiona. The house
bas been visited annually by thauscuds of
*Americax's, andI it je no unusual siglit ta
sece bands of negroea .gaing to Bull te viait
the place. IL will be used hereat ter as a
warehouse.

NERZVOUS Troubles are duo ta
N aeibdbload. flod'a Sar-

-uparilla is the Onec Trto J3laad
P>urifier and. NERVE TONIC.

SPFND
FOR A BOTTLEK .D0. 3cts

AND'119 1CONVINCE!) OP.' TS

G;reat Curative Power for any Form
of

INDIGESTION
oit

DYSPEPSIA

The loch of the historie Star Chaber
realhzed 155 guineas at a sale in London.
Tho jug frein vhich Nel8on took bis grog;
sold for £85, his cabin candletick fetch.
ing £76. An anciont hicrn 8choolbook
(tho worde of tho Lord'e Frayer protected
lîy a pante of horn) secured il purchaser at
132) 109., one containing the alphabet
going for £10.

A FIBRIE CHAMOIS AI).

Mon as a rulo Caro more for conifort.
than for stylo, etili no inan ie averse to a
noat well.hanging coat that keeps ite
ahape Ibrougli aIl kinds of knockilig
around. Thie jes ono of the extras tlat
Fibre Chamois furniseea when used as the
intorlining in nen's clothing. It not only
muakea garinenti; thoroutQhly weather proof,
providing a hoalthfut 'varmnth wbich can't.
bc penotratcd by the severeet wind or
cold - but ite Ilexible epring, and stitinesej
makea the coat or veht fit well und keep
ite proper bang tii! worn conipletely out.
And the beauty je that it its so li-lit yon
wouldn't. know you were esrrying any.
thing extra around, and su cheap that it ie
in every ont-'a rcacb.

A London publican bas been fineci for
keeping hie houues open af ter closing timo
on a Sunday afternoon. A barmaid
etatod that the only drink found in tbe
custoniWrl it.iswau ft Totuperancl>
beverage. For the publican, it was con-
tended tbat ho could keep hie house open
tho whlole of Sunday for the sale uf non-
intoxicants.

Cact-arrh of Ten Years
Standing Cured at a

Cost of $2.40.
Remarkable EvIdence of' What Dr.

Agnew's Catarrhal Powder
'will Aceompllsh.

Catarth that bccomes embeddtd. as il wetc, an
the systcmn, is usually pronounced chronic and
incurable. But that ail depends. Heniry W.
Fiancis, an employe af the Great 'otth.wctttrn
Telcgraph Go..* of Brampton, Ont.. hall bcen
grcatly troubled with catarrh in the hcad lot tezi
years. Ht says, 11I triter vcry remcdy during
tie l'cars, and also C cain the assistance of

doctors, but little or no bencfit came to me. 1 saw
Dr. Agnew's Catarihal Powder advertised, and
sec-ared a &ampl.e, wbich gav;e sucb sperdy tecUci
that I continued the use of the medicine up) to four
boules. when 1 tound rayscll absoluteir and coin-
pletely cuted. For these four botties I hall to pay
$2.4o, where for ten years I h2d been spcnding
dollars upon dollars every ycar gettiaig nowhere."

A new anecdote uf Christopher N~orth
haB been put ini circulation. A. feminlue
enthusiat was talking to the eccentric
writer about hiseIlnoble head " ; sho told
hlm about. biseIlfrnntal d evelopment iland
s0 on. Finally, Xit replied, with a resuit
that cari be imagined : IlTrue, madame ;
i cur village there was only one head

bigger thant mine, and that was the
-village ldlot'S."

FREE TO MEN. oron anwie em
in perfect confidence and rcceivc fret of charge.
i a stalca letier. valiiabit nâvicc und information
how o obtain a cure. Âddress witb sianip. F.
G. SMITH, P. O. Box 3jSS. London, Ont.
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OR. 0. P. COBBAN, LADS, Dentist
5:1 lerbourite Street. botweou lIon

and tilhatoila ii.

MIcLAREN'S CELEBRATED

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER

Ills iseti Universai Satisfaction for aver thiuîy
Years. I. ý% madle or(lite putes! atindilt healîh.
fuI ingrtdients, and the Si z1es1 liakîttg Iowter
in existence.

NO ALUM

Bouy only Mcl.urens Cenuine Cook's Frienti.

Clerical Collars
Ail Lonîdon Made.
Most Appr)loved Styles.

R. J. Hunter,
31-33 Kitng Stroet West, Toronuto.

WholeField.LI IIr T LoNiDoN, ONT. ill

London Advertiser

]Utîrge4t Dnant iculaîlti n Western Ii
Oleso enntt ui), nwi the rritery 'te8t cf

Toot tisarourliy cavereti. P.H 4 P.M. EIIN
The oûp1.00 1 I0) Potr Eveatig b>îOr. i

Uir aireIn itcty oud l sltîtnits ly carrier
Sboysandt iui'eu ta. AU uiventisoiu:Outt ittani-

etiertunsAdvertiser ýL

Largesti ueccldVcirculstiont in WesterntI
1i Nagti.A t ai. Iveritsion.- u in nthse PLI

L t l ithonit ariv al.

trust him,
You want Scott's EmuI-'

Sion. Ifyouaýi.B777Vi-ug-
gst for it and get il-you

ean trust that man. But if
hie offers you " somcthingZ
just as good," lhe vil do the
sanie whien your doctor
writes a p)rescription for
whiichi lie wants to get a
special effeet - play the
game of life and death, for
the sake of a penny or twvo
more profit. Yole can't
triist tizat ivan. Get whiat
you aslic for-, and pay for,
whiethier it is Scott's Emul-
suoli 0raniythiing-else.
SCOT Y & iowNa, BllIeville, Ont. Sur- and $î.o.

MRR7liNGS OP PRESBYTERY.

A.LC.Ol.-At Gare Bay in Sepiember.

Bltvci.-At Paisley. on Sept. Sth, ai i.7o p.m.
CALrARY.-At Pincluer Creek, Alberta. ais Septeniber

2mn i 8 Op.rn.

CîAîAt-iChathaian i St. Andrcws Chîtreh, on
sept Sih. as to arn.

GtXLI'ul. -lié St. Anltew'8 Church, Guetph. Tuesday
!ep:ember j 5, ai la .m.
litlt,îî -At Clintan, on Sept. Sih, ai 1.30ot.

iAiîO t5.-rnderlJy. on Sept. zti. ntI o a.tu

KINC.%sron'. -Ai Kngston, in Si. Andrees s Church, u
Third Truesday in Sep)t.. ai 3 pin.

LA Atamt RasritEw.-P&î Cauleton Pace, Sept. 7.
LaNDSV.-At Quaker HiII ,August z8.

IIA.z.An.-At Vinhau, Sot.15. nt z .30 a.
LoNztoN.-.In it lrtresieyerian Church. London. on

Tuerday, .- th Sepîeinter. at t pi.m
é7ltr.iiir.%.-At 'Meita, on the trst Tuesday of Sept.

Mos~gut.-AtMonreant in Knox Church, ois
Tuesday. aîoit September, ati on.

OWIL'; SOVNti-At Owen Sound,.jin Diejojon Sutc
CIurch,cn Sept. u5th, aita aa.

Oit,%Zs..geua.i.o-SPeCCiatMeeting Att <helienliam. un
Aug 4th regular meeting ai Oranpeville, un Sept. à.t.
ai 20.30 a.nt.

1.t<s -At Pars. September S. ai je. Io ar.

I itxuiiotoau,'.-In Miibrook. on fourih Tue'.day in
Septeuiiber, ai .30 pi.

Qýtnxutc.-ln Sherbrookce, Stpternbler S.
SAivu -A -in St. Andrew's Church, Sarna, Septeur ber

27, ai 2 , a.tn.
Raic.&.ïA.-At Greofei, Septeniber 9. ai yar.
Sui-atoîa.-At Rat Portage on September 9th. ai

2 .M

STtATcn(stu.-At Stratford, in Knox Church, ois
Sept. sth. ai at ao

VmcrotOsA.-At Victoria. in St. Andrews Chturch. on
th. Fîrst Tutstlay of Septembel, ai 2 p.ns.

~Your.

Winter Comfort
is a CerIgLCsiy hnyou tise

000OXFQRDI
Boliers and Radliators

FOR HOT WATER OR STEAM

l'le BOILEE-S arc easy to
inaîîagc and %v(ry cconoînkai, in the
ise tif fut). Any doiestic, cai

aîtend to theliî Satisfactorily.
Iliec RADI AToIRS arc mc.

i i~ Chatlically correct and artistip ini
~ ~î dsîguwith the oîîly perfctjoîît-
* ~iroîl to i ron, no gaskctsuîsed. ley

* t I ta:'f I 1- Eîîorsed by tic leadiîîg
eligilîcers aiîîd made ini si'.cs an'd
stYeles to suit ail possible necds.

lýea ourCatalogue for fuîl
dctails anîd tcstimioniais.

The Glrney Foiindry Co., Lui.
______________TORONTO.

Woodstock College.
Prep.îCCs for t vrêî .tad îe i3ssv

Mam1 «'I:îuuA l .î.î 1e reparatory:and .science Courses.
Tlie nc'w catalo~îgue'.tnsa tieircet
%:ie.

Olbelsept. 1,4t.
Write ta

%Vootistotk. 0O1t.

Mfoulton CÈollege.
Pî'epares Young Wonen for University.

Foiu coirseb iii Litertutrc, Mumse, 'Art. HEtoc.utjaîî
ani l iuy'ic:î culture. LmvrrNty Trajuceul 1 caciters.

C.treful .îui syo1,.Itittc .discipline.

LDE .AIE..DCELOW'. 1u.

34 13100r Street 1EtuIt,
Torontto

A BARGAIN.
One nf the 19-.t WEBSTER'S UN-

ABRIDGED DICTIONARY at a b-tigain.
Enquite nt

The Canada Prtsbyteriaux Office,
j Jordan Stret, Toronto'

The
Endeavor
Herald
Tu the brightest relaiius palier pulilisbcd in

Canadc. Every page glows andi glistcas. Not
a dry paragraph ini it Ful i lelp and in-
icresi for Cliristian Endýavorcrs. Vcry low
sutîscription rates. Senti fur sample copies ta
distribute.

Endeavor Herald Go.,
35 Richmond St. West,

Toronto.

ROCHESTER ADR un
Comîniiencilig Satîîrday, June l3th,

:ît - Il ocickP.111. hY Stcamler

EX~PRESS OF INBIA,
aud cvery Saturday ilîcrcafter.

ROUND TRIP, $2.00.
"CANADA'S PRIDE"

TH4E GREAT

ADAGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION

TORONTO
Aug. 31 to Sept. 12

1896
ENTRIES CLOSE AUG. 8T1-

WElDPRILT
SUPERIOR ATTItAION1tS

LATEST INVENTIONS
EVERYTHING Up TO DATE

Theu PIepica re:ît loiila"y Outing aet ua

Chcap Excursions front vrwr.

For Prizo Lista antd Eutry Forme, e., atidros

J. J. WITHROW H. J. HILL
Prosidant Managor, Toronto

Marriage
Certificates

Neatly Printed in Colors,
50 Cents per Dozen.

0
The Canada Presbyterian,

5 Jordan Street, ToroutQ.

]I~bucatf anal.

BRI TISH AMERICAN10v
BUSINESS COLLEGui

c a. (L(41.)

Confoderation Lifo Building, Toî'ont<
AFI1L1ATED WXTUII NOTITUTIt OPail unlrEB

AccouuTANTa.

lqow Term Begins Sept. 1, 1896.
Owned andi coztrailodl by loadiUg lTorolltt bus

Ilontisome prosiîoctue froc.

EDW. TJtOUT, DAVID) 1IS.
Prosfidont.Sort 1

P res byterian

A t. trn.. IM

Col lege ~ ls

A tnt t1le r li"n. oft 00Cr - Msl rtàn. It vCil
lttn îouft-rt- liîe

ior( Ctt)Ii dra REV. J. A. MACOA[g. 00~

TORONTO » /r FMUSIC
FOUNDE ~~;~E u~f> 1 iu .w

i8s0. YIES.&WLOA~ poRa.
VI)WAstD FIStIEli. - Muictl ector.

TENTH SEASON OPENS SEPT. ISt,
Unio'uallad focilîtios andi otvontogos lu Music.

CALEN DAR FRS7~~ FREE,
B. N. SitÂw. 1B.A., Principal School af Elocatîsu

Elocutt, 4ratory, Delstorte. titerature.

ALMA LADIES~

9T. 7110.11 4f; 0X

Art, Floctton and Cositnicrcs.ti Courues. -. ivc1nl rtaitMitîlssreC iauteitea page Illlstr.ate(I catalog~ue.

PIICiAAueix. IL.

Toronto Bible Training Sabool
Propsxocsearvi emu and eomaxU 0ail ji&
gelleai delltuinattous for Chrîstian sorviro ai lusa

and i brooti. Tisoro ware sixty sindonts last 3ysar 1u
the Lloy classes andi 120 lu theo ovounu clamsa.
Tufitien froo. Third Session opens Sept 15tiu
For CoiaiOgtiO andi ail iUforniotiu, atidreiS tbt

Princpal, EV. Dit. STEWART.
703 Sp&dinýa Ave.,Torozzto.

ALBERT GOLLEGE,
IIELIIEVILIE. ONT.

OP'EN TO 1101H SE\ES. The nowç luildinp.
Haalo al antitho Gymà.. are grentiy rdimr

hod. fiîaiolîtias fl n. Maîrieulatiotu. Hua
Lavu.1,11181. Elocatton. Filue Arts. asut Com.

science. Wili Re.opexî Septcnuter SII. situa. For
lipecal l iustratod aoircular todrtiîs iCIPAL

DIER.

13RANTFORD

Presbyterian Ladies' College
-AlN-

Conservatory of Mvusic.

InluolClasaics. and mailuoniatiecatheocurricu*
lin,. Iat ino wltb Toronto Unlver6itY. IlFaP1'lo
tarteOrgau. Violin. Voicc Culture. Earàl'ODY. ôte.the àourso le idontical sviib the e roconserva.toties wît1 faos dccidadly maorato. LostiSessiiostiglt af ths tadonts rocoivodt he degroo of A.V.031.
ar thea Victoria Collogo af Musits. London,. <Est)
Tho Art. Elaîntiat ati lminosDeparmoutt ÏX8
utider populai ad oxporioncoi teacisorti.

Goevruor. Lndy l'na.

music

Thes inut emtteal inernetiOn 11ta iot E. utki'5
6tiern IAn.ttIZri% from t1he eltentry ute t&Le"elti atoe remfnL% sls. lr:h 'y r"..tl:edOtv»ters a .e181 pvtmn.simtuds .recel M isl
Uitce. Potetu tiieltr r

NEW ENCLAND
CONSERVATORY 0F MUJSIC~rattkaill squalre, JQSTO. 31m%


